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HSTsSecurity
BoardsScored
By McCarthy
NEW YOUK UV-Sc- n. McCarthy

s) says the "complete soft-nci- i"

of the screening board un-
der the Truman administration re-
sulted in loyalty suspects being
retained at the Ft. Monmouth,
N. J., supcrsecrctradar center.

McCarthy's permanent Senate
subcommittee on Investigations
bas been probing alleged Commu-
nist subversion among civilian em-
ployes at Ft. Monmouth, where be
conducted closedhearings yester-
day. The secret sessionscontinue
here today.

After questioning eightpersons
yesterdayat the radar center, Mc-
Carthy said one of the witnesses
had been suspended by a local
loyalty board but had been rein-
stated by the screening board in
the office of the secretary of the
Army under Truman.

McCarthy, saying the witness
till is working at Ft. Monmouth,

said the situation "shows the com-
plete softness of the old Truman
administration."

"No matter how good a Job a
commanding olflccr did in rooting
out Communists and espionage
agents," McCarthy said, "he ran
Into the same thing with the
screening board, which ordered re-
instatements with back pay In
many Instances of six months."

"This sloppy situation at Mon-
mouth," the senator added,
"wasn't the fault of the generals
or other officers. Their handswere
Quite thoroughly tied."

McCarthy said he would ask for
records of the screening board s
activities over 10 years.

As the result of his probe, Mc-
Carthy said, IS civilian workers
have been suspendedat Ft. Mon-

mouth.
The senator left Ft. Monmouth

yesterdayafternoon to preside at

ShiversSays
Aim Hay At
ReducedCost

GILMER (A Gov. Shivers has
told a huge Yamboree audience
bis administration wants to put on
a hay program to "give West
Texas people forage at a price
they can pay."

"This program will Involve
pending some of your money," he

told the East Texas crowd, "for
Texas money belongs to all the
people." He spoko before the an-

nual East Texas Yamboree, a
weet potato party.
"We're starting this off on a

mall scale," the governor said
yesterday, "at a cost less than
the amount It would require to
have a special session of theLeg-
islature. We'll try it on a small
scale first."

Agriculture Commissioner John
White will run the program with
the federal government paying
part of the cost.

"We must get back to the proper
relationship with God; with God
first, man second, and govern-
ment third. We must serve God
as we expect government to serve
man," Shivers said.

Multiple UseOf
Supports Rule Set

WASHINGTON W Beginning
next year, a farmer cannot violate
acreage allotments on one basic
crop and take advantage of price
supports on another.

The new "multiple compliance"
rule was announced yesterday by
the Agriculture Department.

This Is the first time that a
farmer will havo to comply with
all acreage allotments on baslo
crops in order to qualify for price
supporton any of them.

The basic crops are wheat, cot
ton, corn, tobacco, rice and pea-
nuts. All except rice are expected
to be under acreage allotment
next year.

JetPlanePlants
Walkout Begins

LOS ANGELES ore than
28,000 men and women who build
soma, of the nation's best known
jet planes went on strike today at
North American Aviation Co,
plants here and in Columbus,
Ohio.

The walkout and the picketing
Were orderly.

Th. nifi United Antn IVnrbpiV
contract with North American ex
pired last midnight.. Negotiations
were broken off at 9:30 o'clock
last night and no date was set
for renewal.

To Go To Farmers
HOUSTON of the

National Assn. of Soil Conserva
tion plan to take their objections
to Secretaryof Agriculture Benson
directly to the termers,
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a closed hearing in New York last
night.

Later, he said four witnesses
had been questioned one a man
Identified as the or of a
book dealing with gun direction by
radar written for the Navy's Bu-
reau of Ordnance. The senator
said the witness has "free access
to classified material" In the ord-
nance office.

The man worked on the Navy
project from 1943 to 1945, McCar-
thy said, adding that the witness
refused to say If ho was a Com-
munist, it he is now engaged in
espionageor If he ever was on the
payroll of the Soviet military

AH witnesses questioned last
night were "almost completely un-
cooperative," McCarthy said.

He said sevenwitnesseswould be
on hand for today's hearing.

Transport Of

Drought Aid Hay

Held Big Worry
KANSAS CITY and

distribution of an estimated 1,200,--
ooo tons of hay in six months is
the big problem facing drought-stricke-n

states.
That was the concensus of 50

agricultural experts from 16 states
who conferred hereyesterday.

They agreedthe country's over-
all supply of hay is more than
adequate but getting It into the
drought regions remains largely a
matter or transport and distribu
tlon.

The group, composed largely of
state commissioners ofagriculture,
directors of extensionservices and
Production and Marketing Admin
istration stateofflclsls, madethese
other points: ,

Drought and disasternroerams
should be accelerated to provide
aid with as little further delay as
possible.

The actual buying of hay will
be dependent largely on the rela-
tions between the cost price of hay
and the selling price of livestock.

The estimated1,200,000 tons of
hay needed In six months could
be reduced by the relationship be-
tween livestock and hay prices.

The farm commissioners alone
approved a statement urging that
the beef-buyin-g program should be
reorganized to benefit the pro-
ducer and that a floor should be
placed under the lowest grade cat
tie purchased by the government,
The statementwas introduced by
John White, Texas agricultural
commissioner.

The commissioners didn't say
how the program should be reor-
ganized or what kind of a price
support program should be
adopted.

Reference to the relationship be
tween livestock and hay prices ap
parently meant that if sufficient
numbers of livestock are disposed
of there will be less demand for
hay. The smaller demand would
In turn lower the cost of the hay.

The federalgovernment has
agreed to pay half of the trans-
port costs up to $10 per ton. The
states are to pay the other half,
or as much as they are able.
Western railroadshave cut freight
costs In half on bay and feed
moved into drought areas.

States having surplus bay in-

clude the Dakotas, Minnesota, Wis-
consin, Michigan, New York, Ala-
bama andCalifornia,

It was reported parts of Wyo-
ming and Colorado have surplus
hiy but there are other areasof
these states which have been hit
by drought.

At PADUCAH MEET

Kerr,
Ikes

PADUCAH, Tex. (fl-S- ome 750
farmers in this West Texas rolling
plains country considered today
the tart words of Sen,Robert Kerr

.) and Jamesration, Na-
tional Farmers Union president.

Both used salty language yes-
terday against the Department of
Agriculture.

Kerr attacked President Eisen-
hower for defending Secretaryof
Agriculture Benson.Patton said he
did not want Bensonout as USDA
chief.

''Chancing one man wouldn't
solve anything," the NFU leader
asserted. "The entire (Elsenhow-
er) administration Is creating the
problems that beset agriculture,"

Kerr, oilman and rancherturned
senator, assertedthe KUcabowwr

WIRE SERVICE

StantonYouth

Shows Reserve

Champ At Fair
Bobby Sale, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sale of Stan-
ton, had the Junior reserve grand
champion steer atthe Texas State
Fair yesterday.

The steer. 20 months old was
bred by the exhibitor-owner'- s fa-

ther and weighed 1,070 pounds
when placed In the second notch
by Judge James Grote of San
Antonio, former manager of the
Agricultural Department of the
San Angelo Board of City Develop-
ment. Grote Judged the steers In
the annual Howard County Junior
Livestock Show here fast spring.

The grand champion Juniorsteer,another Hereford, was shown
by H. A. Fitzhugh Jr., of San An-
tonio, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Fitzhugh and a nephew of Max
Fitzhugh of Big Spring, former
Glasscock County agricultural
agent. This steer was bred by the
Straus Medina Hereford Ranch of
which the elder Fitzhugh Is mana-
ger.

Fltzhugh's steer had formerly
placed first In the Hereford heavy-
weight division, and Sale's steer
was given second place In the
same division.

Two Howard County Hereford
topped their respective breed
classes in the Junior division. A
steer shown by Darrell Robinson
was first in the middleweight
class and a Sue White steer was
first among the lightweights.

Other-placin- in the Junior Here-
ford division included:

Heavyweight: Sara Willis of
Odessa, 11th; JaneBlissard of Lo-ma-x,

13th; Ronnie Davidson of Big
Spring, 15th; Bobby Owen Kelly
of Stanton, 17th; Billy Mears of
Lamesa, ifltn.

Middleweight: Darrell Robinson
of Big Spring, 1st: Lorin McDowell
of Glasscock County, 5th; Joe Wil-
lis of Odessa,8th; Delbert David
son of Big Spring, 11th; Joyce
KODinson or Big Spring, 13th;
JamesCauble of Big Spring, 14th.

Lightweight: Sue White of Big
Spring, 1st; Donnell Echols of a,

5th; Rodney Brooks of Big
spring, otn.

Tho Fitzhugh and Sale steers
were then placed at the too of the
Hereford division before coins on
to show against the Aberdeen-A-n
gus and Shorthorn steers for the
grand and reserve championships
oi mo snow.

The Howard County Club
placed both first and fourth with
the best group of five steers or
any beef breed, with the Pecos
County 4-- Club In second place
and the Gillespie County II Club
in intra place.

Bennie W. Edwards of O'Don-nel- l,

who had the fourth nlaee
heavyweight Angus steer was
nrst in ine junior steer showman-
ship contest,with Bobby Sale third
and Sue White fourth.

There were 57 steers shown In
uie junior Hereford division.

SwedishPlane Is

ReportedDowned
By Israeli Fire

LONDON reached
hero from Lebanon today that a
Swedish plane had been shot down
in Syria. The Swedish consul in
Beirut was quoted as blaming the
Israeli Air Force. But an official
spokesman in Israel said there
was "no truth whatever" to tho
story,

There were conflicting accounts
or just now many personshad been
killed in the reported crash. A
Beirut messagesaid 35 passengers
and crewmen were killed and that
the bodies were takeu to Damas
cus, In Syria. But word direct from
Damascus was that the plane was
a small one and that only the pilot
and co-pil- bad been killed.

The crashwas described as tak
ing place on Mt.Herman (JabalAl
Sheikh) which rises to 9.232 feet
25 miles st of Damns--

cus, the Syrian capital,

administration, which bad Jibed at
former Secretary of Agriculture
Henry Wallace's g pro-
gram, was out to "plow under hu-

man beings,"
"The present administration bas

embracedwhat It calls the prin-
ciples of efficiency and economy
in agriculture, but what It actually
Is doing Is striking a deadly blow
. . .at the opportunlty'oi the aver
age American family to own and
promaDiy operate a family-siz-e

farm," be said.
Accusing Bensonof not using the

authority he bas to stabilize cattle
prices, Kerr continued:

"He has not recommended any
'new and better program for cat-
tle or any other farm product. He
only critic! and bellttlM (be
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DROUGHT PIERCED
BY GENERAL RAINS
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Water covers the Intersection of West Third and SanJacintoStraits,
slowing traffic to a crawl following a brief but Intense shower early
Thursday afternoon. Water also raced down streets In the business
district, flowing curb to curb In some spots, as one

Br Th AuocUtedTnu
Soaking, cooling rain spread

across half of Texas Friday.
Lubbock had the bestrain It bad

seen In 4H years.
Amarlllo bad its biggest rains

In almost three years. Forecaster
H. C. Wlnbum called the rains
Tuesday and Thursday of the
"drought breaker" variety. An of
ficial 2.91 Inches fell In Amarlllo
on the two days.

The rain belt covered the Pan
handle and West Texas and ex-

tended east to Dallas, Austin and
Del Rio. It was moving southward
and eastwardwith a cold front.

Showers were forecast for1 all of
Texas.

The rains caused some damage.
Ten to 12 families bad to move
from their homes becauseof high
water at Spur, near Lubbock. Cot-

ton crops maturing in the fields
suffered. Washouts ate into high-
ways and city streets.

Two persons died in traffic acci-
dents blamed on the weather.

Lubbock had an official 2.68 Inch
downfall up to and
the Avalanche-Journ-al gaugedown
town measured 3.01. Farmerssaid
they were going to lose some on
their cotton but they were happy
anyway "we 11 take rain when we
can cet It

Much Central Texas cotton was
harvested. The rains cameJust In
time to renew stock water sup
plies and furnish moisture for win'
ter grains that were up.

Nobody came out with a Jubilant
statement that the drought was
over. Everybody was waiting for
a whole season of general rains

I In the Lubbock area, shallow

farm program we have.
"He Is the Trojan Horse through

Which the enemies of equitable
price support have captured the
Department of Agriculture and
now control Elsenhower's farm
policy."

Kerr assertedElsenhower "turn
ed his back on 64 million farm
ers" when the President saidbe
stood firmly behind Benson.

Renewing his plans for cattle
price supports at 90 per cent o
parity, Kerr said cattlemen now
are making less than they did dur
ing the depression and farmers'
net percentage of national Income
Is at its lowest level In 15 years,

Rep, Walter Rogers of Pampa
also spoke at a Farmers Union
meeting featuring a barbecueand
aatartaiamaau

DownpourFloodsCity Streets

approximately

Heavy, SoakingRains Fall Across
Half Of Texas Today, Thursday

Patfon Criticize
Agriculture Plan

surface lakes, dry for years,were
filled. Water stood In the fields.

Some highways were closed by
water.

In the 24 hours ending at 6:30
a.m. many points reported more
than 2 inches of rain. They includ-
ed an official 4.12 at Austin, 2.83 at
Mineral Wells, at Snyder. 2.08
at Garland, 2.75 at Weatherford, 3
Inches at Aledo near Fort Worth
and 2 Inches at Grand Prairie.

Eastland,near Abilene, bad 2.75
Inches. Lightning set fire to a
house anddestroyed It late Thurs-
day.

Wichita Falls had 1.77 Inches of
rain, the most in a period
since July 2, 1951..

Thursday's rain In Borger
brought the total to 3.44 In 72
hours and to 3.91 for October. Nor--

Roads Closed

By High Water
AUSTIN tfcTho Austin-Temp-le

highway was closed at Salado to-

day when floodwater rushed three
feet deep over a low water bridge
there, the Highway Department
said.

Northbound traffic on the U, S.
81, a main route from North Texas
to San Antonio, was detoured by
Round Rock and Taylor. South-
bound traffic was being detoured
at Temple.

The departmentsaid the road
might be opened later today.

In the Lubbock District, U. S.
62 was blocked by high water at
wet weatherLake, one mile north
of Meadow In Terry County.

Other road reports:
AUSTIN DISTRICT-St-ate High

way 29 closed severalplaces'be-
tween Georgetown and Clrclevllle;
State 95 closed between Taylor and
Copeland.

DICKENS COUNTY U. & 82 at
Duck Creek west of Dickens and
State 70 at Duck Creek southeast
of Spur, at Duckum Creek in north
edge of Spur, and at Cottonwood
Creek north of Dickens are all
open after being closed yesterday.

The north approach to North
Wichita River bridge on U. S. 83
at the Cottle - King County line
washed out last night. Impossible
to predict time rod will be closed.

THE WEATHER
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Inch of rain fell within half an hour. More rainfall during the night
boostedthetotal for the period to 2.22, accordingto measure-
ments at the U. S. Weather Bureau at Webb AFB. (Staff photo by
Keith McMIIIln).

msl Tlnf1I In Borffer for Vfnhr.,- m -.- -

is only 1.69.
Over fields ot pitifully tiny

wheat, browned cattle rangesand
Irrigated land alike, the rain fell
heavily from near dawn Into the
late night.

The runoff coursed Into two
small towns, Spur and Dickens,
about 75 miles st of
Lubbock, forcing some evacua
tions. It also ran down tho,beds oi
long-dr- y creeks, spilled over high
ways and covered bridges.

The rains were general In the
greatSouth Plains areawhich cen-
ters at Lubbock, 'reacheswest to
the New Mexico border, CO miles
south to drought-wear- y Lamesa,70
miles east past Dickens, and 45
miles north to Flalnvlew.

The rain also fell throughout the
Panhandle and in North and West
Texas, where fall-plant- wheat
bad cone limn under the neat and
droughtTorrential rainsfell In part
of South Texas along the Rlo

fGrande watershed,spilling new wa
ter Into the great reservoir behind
Falcon Dam. which PresidentEls
enhower helped dedicate only last
Monday,

Rains in Amarlllo stopped at 10
p. m. Thursday, but a heavy over
cast continued. Another low was
moving in from western Nevada
and was duo In Amarlllo Saturday
with more ram.

The temperature was expected
to drop to S8 in Amarlllo Friday
night

Until the rains came Tuesday.
Amarlllo seemed headedtoward
breaking the record for the low
In a year's total rainfall, 11.15
Inches In 1923. Until Oct. 1 Amarll-
lo had recorded only 6.95 Inches,
The official measurement of Tues-
day and Thursday rains brought
the total up to 11.11.

The rainsTuesday and Thursday
brought 4.33 Inches to Dalhart, 3,44
to Borger, 2.09 to Pampa, 2.03 to
Plalnvlew, 2.91 to Lubbock and1.62
to Childress.

Fanners were at once Jubilant
and cautious. The experts have
told them It will take more than
one rain to "break the drought,''
that a whole rainy season is
needed to restore the reservoirof
water under the grcund. And for
those farmers about to harvest

TexasBaptistsNam
Dr. Morgan Head

SAN ANTONIO W-- Tbe Baptist
General Convention of Texas re-
named Dr. JamesMorgan its pres-
ident yesterday.

A capacity crowd of 7.000 beard
Dr. R. G. Lee ot Memphis speak
on Christian education.

''Juvenile and adult delinquen-
cy," Dr, Lee said, "shouts at the
failure of education alone to de-

velop character and personality
adequate to stand up to the ten-
sions of life today. The crisis ot
our world . , . is moral and spirit- -

I
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immediate hurt. It damagedsome
bolls, knocked down others.

The rain helped the dry land
for next year and I am willing to
take a lower 'grade on my cotton
this year for the good it may do
me In 1954." said R. B. Baker,who
farms near Wolfforth In Lubbock
County.

Luckily, the rainsdid little dam
age to the large amount of Irri
gated cotton In the South Plains.
Most of It Is of a variety developed
to withstand heavy rain, although
it is vulnerable to nign wind ana
halt

Cauble'sSteer
Sells For $6.03
Per PoundToday

KANSAS CITY (A Dorotheas
Pride, the grand champion steer'
of the American Royal Livestock
show, was auctioned off at J6.03
a round today.

The steer, a junior yearling
Hereford, was shown by James
Cauble of Big Spring, Tex. The
animal weighed about 1.200 pounds
and was sold to Berl Berry, Kan-
sas City auto dealer.

Big Spring Again, the reserve
champion steer owned by Lloyd
Robinson, also of Big Spring, was
not put up for auction.

WASHINGTON (fl-T- wo Repub-
lican senatorssaid today they ex-
pect Congressnext year to extend
rigid price supports for baslo farm
crops and perhaps extend the pro-
gram to additional commodities.

The prediction came from Sena-
tors Mundt (R-S- and Payne
(R-M- after Sen. Young (R-N-

Issued a tart statement saying
President Elsenhower's decision
not to stump for GOP candidates
in the 1954 congressional cam-
paigns "wlH help the Republicans
greatly in the Midwest."

young, who opposed confirma-
tion ot Secretary of Agriculture
Benson's appointment, said the
"administration's lack of farm pol
icy and their multlbUllon-dolla- r
glorified Truman giveaway foreign
program are very unpopular" In
the Middle West

Neither Mundt nor Payne bad
any comment on Young's blast
the sharpestyet from a Republi
can lawmaker In the midst of
crowing controversy over farm
problems andBenson's attitude to-

ward them.
Eisenhower, who strongly de-

fended Benson at a news confer--'

ence two days ago, arranged to
ooafcr vita his secretaryet agri

FOURTEEN PAGES TODAY

Month's Total

Here Increases .

To 6.39 Inches
The stone hard grip of a record

drought In this area bad been
softened Friday.

Rains Thursday afternoon and
night had added 2.22 more to the
month's total, running it to 6.39
Inches. This made It the wettest
October since 1931 when October
produced 7.06 inches.

Most of the hard hit drought
areas.Including doubly-plague-d La-me-

had an Inch to an Inch and
a half. Moisture totals ranged up-
ward from this base figure to as
much as three inches in somespots
In the area,

Rancherswere cheeredby pros-
pectof winter weeds. Tobosagrass,
already greening in red flats, was
certain to produce some grazing In
the tenderstages as well as coarse
forage In the winter. Possibility
ot weeds and rescuegrass in the
draws was bright" enough to ralso
hopes of surcease from oppressive
feed bills. '

Reports from lakesIndicate some
modest catches, but most season-
ing went into the thirsty ground,
lloss Creek lake, in southeast
Howard County, had Impounded S
feat and somewater was still run-
ning Into the basin. Level of the
lake Is now 16 feetRoadsto' Pow-
ell Lake were washed out. No
reportsbad come from Lake J. B.
Thomas on the Colorado'River, The
Texas Electric Service reservoir
on Morgan Creek, southwestot Col-
oradoCity, rose only 6 inches. The
T&P lake, now on Cosden recrea-
tional property Immediately south
ot town, was at the highest level,
la years. Friday morning It was
near spillway elavation and the
draw were stm running.

Driving rain, ranging from aa
Inch in town to more than two
WcneS 10 me SOUIB, ananorm, XUTTi

ed arroyos and streets into rivers.
Raging nut-of-f 'momentarily threat-
ened to spill into some downtown
businesses. East Third at Benton
was flushed. West Third at San
Jacinto was under water high
enough to stall some cars. US 80
Highway, a mile east of town, was
washed over by a foot of surging
water.

At many points in the city streets
were washed badly. City crews'
were out early trying to scrape
away the worst of the sandbarsand
to flH dangerousholes.

Coahoma and Knott schools
etoseddoors Friday becausebuses
could not get over unpaved rural
roads.

Farmers were Jubilant over the
effects of the rain on small grain.
Thousandsot acres of winter pas-
ture,doubling also as cover against
wind erosion, were assured. la
Dawson County,now the focal point
of the drought, an Inch and a
half of slow rain was enoughto In-

sure planting of additional thou-
sands ot acres of cover crops la
addition to those alrady up.

The 2.22 at the U. S. Weather Bu-
reau boostedthe month'sfigure to
6.39, while 2.3 at the U. S. Exper-
iment Farm at the north edge ot
the city ran the October figure
there to 5.58 inches. M. Weaver,
north of the Big SpringState Hos-
pital, reported four inches, the

SEE RAINS, Pfl. 7, Col. 3

culture at the White House today
Also to take part In the luncheoa
conference were Don paarlberg,
an assistantto Benson, and some
ot Elsenhower's aides.

Both the Presidentand Bensoa
have said they will have definite
recommendations on farm policy
to submit to Congress when It re-
turns in January,

Mundt a member of the Senate
Agriculture Committee, said In aa
Interview be was confident Con
gress would not approve any
change In the law that would
weaken present price supportslor
reduce theIncome ot the farmer,

similarly. Payne said be does
not expect cutbacks In the present
program requiring that prices t
six basic crops wheat, tobacco,
rice, peanuts and corn be sup-
ported through government loans
to farmersat 90 percentof parity.
fanty u a carcuateaprice sake

by law to give farmers a fair re-
turn on their products la elattest
to the cost of the t&basj ttwy have
to buy.

Paynesaid he knew the i

lty of placing mere storable
raoaiues on the mandatory
support list la voder aUcuaatea at

Mundt, PayneExpect
Rigid SupportsOkay

,'4
I'
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Mother'sMessage
GoingTo Dickenson

By JOHN R. MORRIS

BIO STONE GAP, V.
betweenthis Virgin! moun-

tain pot and Tokyo, there! re-
cording In flight today carrying
a mother'i message to tier hos-

pitalized aon, CpL Edward Dick-

enson.
Cpl. Dickenson ! a

farm boy who was capturedby the
Korean Reds and refused repatri-
ation until last Wednesday, when
lie decided he wanted to come
back to his home straight up on a
fouthwest Virginia mountain where
ho grew up and helped out with
the farming.

He was flown yesterday from
Korea to Tokyo, where he was
hospitalized for a checkup.

"Hello, Ed" the recording starts
off Tho tear-heav-y voice Is that
of his mother, Mrs. Bessie C.
Dickenson. "You don't know how
pmud we are you're
home . . . We're Just waiting for
you to come In so we can all wel-

come you home.
"And we want to have a big

pot and a little one. We're gonna
give a big chicken dinner and so
Li Keith Myers gonna bake you a
big fruit cake. He said so."

The recording was made In the
simply furnished living room of
the one-stor-y mountain home,three
miles from the village of Crackers
Neck.

"It seems so long since you left
. . ." his mother continued. "And
I want you to come back . . .

Margaret was around today and
I wish you could Just see her
baby. And Rose Helen hasgrowed
so much . . . You wouldn't know
her. And I -- aw your girl friend
last night and she sure will be
glad when you get home. And Jim's
sitting here and I saw Bob and
Grover and I know when you come
home, you can really nave a fam-

ily reunion . . ."
Then Jim Dickenson, the cor-

poral's half brother, speaks:
". . . Whenever you land, give

me a ring. Eddie. And I'll be there
to get you In a car no matter
how far It Is. I'll come and get
you.

"I'm getting ready for deer
bunt and hoping you'll be here

The corporal's father.
Van Buren Dickenson, also bad

Decca and RCA
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some words for his son. IT talked
about the family' dogs. Then a
local dlse Jockey, Country Jim
True, said something.

Also there went two officers
from tho American Legion, who
sponsoredthe recording.

Meanwhile, neighbor girl, Ka
tie Lancy. said the corporal bad
proposed to her by mall. But the

blonde, whom he d nev-
er dated but who' "always In my
dreams,"has replied and suggest
ed they talk further about it wncn
he sets home.

She said she received a letter
from Dickenson last Dec. 15

which read:
"Kate, I don't know how to say

this. Maybe you will call me crazy,
but I don't care.Kate, I would like
very much to bave you for my
wife. I know that I never tried to
go with you before, but Ira sure
we could be happy together."

Earlier, his parents said they
thought their son "had been
doped" Into refusing to come
home. Mrs. Dickenson said a fel
low POWtold her Ed had been
smoking drugged cigarettes.

91-Year--
Old Pilot

CelebratesWith

Flight ThroughAir
SANTA MONICA, Calif. lfl A

licensed pilot celebrated his 91st
birthday yesterdayby taking four
generationsof his family and some
friends on a flight.

James W. (Dad) Montee Is
credited by the Civil Aeronautics
Administration with being the na-

tion's oldest active licensed pilot.
He was at the controls during

much of the flight in a Grumann-Mallar- d

amphibian
from Santa Monica around Cata--

llna Island and back to Long
Beach andSanta Monica. Ills wife
Margaret, 83, a daughter, two
grandchildren, a great - grand-
daughter and two friends were
along.

"I'll be flying a rocket ship be-

fore I get too old," Montee said
after landing.
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Undercover Work In Public
Miss Egypt Is almost overcome with embarrassment at London's
Lyceum Theaterduring competition for the "Miss World" title while
an attendantconducts emergency repairs right on the stage. Miss
Egypt (Marl Papaella) suddenly realized there's many a slip twlxt
the hip and the undersllp. Other contestants Ignored the Incident
but the audience didn't. (AP Wlrephoto).

SevenMen Let Out Of Jail,
Kept Illegally For Years

BROCKTON, Mass. tfl Seven

men, found to have been Illegally
committed as prisoners, were free
today after serving terms In state
Institutions ranging from S to 41

years.
All seven men wept with Joy

when their freedom was ordered
yesterday by Superior Court Judge
Felix Forte on the ground their
commitment was Illegal and with-

out even a hearing In some cases.
Judge Forte found one of the

men, Elmer Bridges, had been a
prisoner for 41 of his 51 years on

a case of mistaken identity.
The Judge said Bridges was

locked up as a boy of 10 on a
charge of truancy from Tewksbury
schools when. In fact, it was
Bridges' brother who was the tru-

ant.
Bridges was so overjoyed on

his release be shook hands with
everyone In the courtroom, from
the Judge to reporters covering the
hearing.

All seven were sentenced to in-

definite terms as defective delin
quents.

Judge Forte found many of the
men were transferredfrom deten-
tion homes to state prison institu
tions for minor Infractions during
their commitments.

The other six men releasedand
their terms are:

William J. Bryant, S3, of Law
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a

rence, committed at the age of
10 for truancy.

Gerald F. Martin, 27, of Lynn.
one ot a family of 16 children,
In custody 11 years for receiving
stolen goods.

Henry A. Gilbert, 48, of North
ampton, a prisoner for 24 years.
He became a musician and leader
of the band at the Brldgewater
state farm.

James Goodrldge, 33, of Wren-tha-

In detention 28 years after
confinement at the age of 5. He
later was termed a sex case and
confined at Concord Reformatory
and Brldgewater.

Martin J. Perkins, 55, of Wor
cester, committed for larceny of
a pipe, tobacco and sofa pillow
and confined for 30 years.

Paul Rivers, 25, of Somervllle,
committed In 1947 as a defective
delinquent.

During the hearing. Judge Forte
criticized State Atty. Gen. George
Flngold, who, he said, "up to now.
It seems, has found no merit in
anv of these rasps. The attnrnov
general seems to have prejudged I

all these cases." I

Flngold was not In court and
could not be reached for comment.

'Heart-Starte-r'

TermedSuccess
DETROIT t A newly developed

heart-starte- r was termed "a suc-
cess" today, although the first pa-
tient upon whom it was used died.

Dr. Austin Z. Howard, acting
superintendent of Receiving Ilospt
tal, said after the patient's death
last night: "The machine operation
was a success. Other complica
tions killed htm."

The patient's heart
was started beating three times
Wednesdayby the electronic device
developed at Wayne university.

The man was sufferli.g from a
"heart block" of undetermined
cause, and after his heart was
shocked Into action a third time
by the cardlatron he had shown
"vast Improvement," the doctor
said.

Adult Delinquency
EssayContestSet

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. U!

Tired of talk and surveys of "Ju-
venile delinquency," Kent County's
threo circuit Judges are posting
J150 for the high school senior
writing the best essay on "adult
delinquency."

"More emphasis should be
placed on adult delinquency,"
JudgeDale Souter said last night
In announcing the essaycontest.

"Parents,rather than youngsters,
should be investigated If a con-
gressional Investigation Is needed
to curb Juvenile delinquency."

Six Injured In Gas
Explosion In Home

OKLAHOMA CITY Ifl A gas
explosion last night- - rocked an
eight-roo- frame duplex off Its
foundation and Injured six mem-
bers ot two families In suburban
Midwest City.

Jack Cricber, 21, said ha was
hurled from the bathtub Into the
front yard.

GeeseLike Airport
OKLAHOMA CITY W Wild

geesa flocked down on the muni-clp- al

airport like homing pigeons
coming In to roost yesterday. The
geese, winging southward during
a heavy rain, apparentlymistook
the glittering airstrip for lakes.

SovietGovernmentOrdersHike
In ConsumerGoodsProduction

By RICHARD KASISCHKR
MOSCOW UV-T- he Soviet govern-

ment ordereda giant step-u-p today
n the production and distribution

of consumer goods. It was part
of the big drive announced by the
Malenkov government Oct, 8 to
boost the living standard ot the
Russian people,

A two-pag- e decree, Isjued by the
Soviet Council ot Ministers and the
Communist party' Central Com-
mittee, ordered a 72 per cent In-

creaseover the 1950 output of con-
sumer goods In term of money

84-Y$ar--
Old

Says60-Mi- le

Hike Is Last
DETROIT Sylvia

Marie Carlen says she's retiring
as a hiker after a near
Jaunt to Port Huron to celebrate
her 85th birthday.

She didn't quite mako It to Port
Huron on her own assbedid on
her 1950 birthday walking spree.
Or as she did to Lansing (80 miles)
Pontlac (30), Algonae (40) and
other Michigan cities to which she
has ticked off the years with
tramps.

"It was so hot," she said, "and
some nice people at an Ice cream
standJust outside the (Port Huron)
city limits said it wouldn't be
cheating to take a bus Into town."

She rode the bus the rest of the
way, visited with old friends In
Port Huron and then took a bus
home, but hoofed It the five blocks
from the bus line.

Mrs. Carlen confided she
"sneaked out" on her daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Deneau, today. She arose at 5:45
am., buckled on her stout hiking
shoes and took off.

The daughter and husband with
whom she lives didn't want her to
take a hike this year. She has a
heart ailment that forced her to
celebrate her 84th birthday in bed.

For lunch she took along only an
appie. &ne wore a Scottish tarn
and a Jacket with "going places"
emblazoned across the front
About her only complaint was that
motorists kept plaguing her with
offers of rides.

ThreeAre Named
AUSTIN UV-Go- v. Allan Shivers

appointed three new members and
reappointed two present members
to the State Board of Public Ac
countancy. New appointments went
to GeorgeH. Abbott, Dallas; Harry
Brlner, San Antonio; and High
Hackney, Corpus Chrlstl.

Reappointed were Z. Turner Mc--
Gulre, Houston, and L. E. Tennl
son, Clifton.

value by the end ot next year.
It also called for:

1. The opening of 40,000 new
store and 11,000 new restaurants
and dining halls by the end of
1956.

2. A brushup by all Soviet In-

ternal trade organizations of their
services to the public and the elim
ination ot backward distribution
methods,

3. The training ot additional
persons In order to give the
Soviet consumer tho best service
ho has ever received.

The decree, acounterpart of re-
cent Soviet moves aimed at In-

creasingthe nation's farm output,
admitted that Soviet consumer
goods arrangementshave failed
short ot satisfying the needsof the
people. It said:

"The organization of the public
food supply Is backward. There
are Insufficient dining halls and
restaurantsand the people must
wait too long to be served. Sale
and distribution of building mate
rials is inadequate.

The new consumer goods sched

Up To Ten InchesOf
Snow In South Utah

OGDEN, Utah and
heavysnows growled through Utah
yesterday.

The snow, In south
em Utah, ranged from 5 to 10
Inches deep,and tho winds, rolling
down the western slopes of the
W a s a't c b Mountains, produced
gusts measuredat 85 miles an hour
In at least one northernUtah spot

One driver, cited for driving on
the wrong side ot the road after
an accident near Ogdcn, told po-
lice a gust of wind blew his auto
Into the path ot the other car. The
accident caused Injuries to one
person.

Economy Move
DALLAS m Dallas will be

dropped as a regional headquar
trrs of the Federal Mediation and
Conciliation Service as part of an
economy reorganization move on
Dec. 1. The Dallas office will have
area status with mediators as-
signed from the St. Louis office.
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ule replace one Included In the
1950 five-ye-ar plan that called for
a 70 per cent Increase In the mone
tary volume ot domestic goods

trade by the endot 1055.
The decree listed percentage In

crease ordered In a number ot
commodities, a compared with
the old five-ye- plan schedule.
Among them were:

Meat 230 per cent by the end
of 1954, Instead of 90 per cent.by
tho end of 1955.

Butter 190 per cent. Instead
of 70.

Furniture 400 per cent. Instead
of 300.

Clothing 240 per cent, Instead
of 80.

Sewing machines 510 per cent,
instead of 200.

Radio and television sets 440
per cent. Instead of 200.
Refrigerators washing ma-

chines,vacuum cleaners 1,000 per
per cent of the five-ye- ar plan aim.
(No figure was given for the origi-
nal production boost goal.)

Stores were ordered to watch
for Improvement In- - the quality of
goods and to reject shoddy prod-
ucts. Sales organizations were told
to clear out stocks
with bargain sales.
Factories were Instructed to put
out catalogues and Improve their
assortment of goods.

S2fcll

Plaintiff Got Too

Clost To Magistrate
TULSA, Okla. MV-- A Tulsa man,

suing for false arrest, breathed
too close to District Judge Eben
L. Taylor yesterdayand wound up
with a Jail sentence tor
drunkenness.

The plaintiff, Frank Loudermllk,
was ordered from the stand and
given an Intoxlmctcr test. In the
last 25 years, police records show,
Loudcrmllk has been arrested50
times.
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This Is the largest fragment of a wracked plane that carried 14 parsonsto death near Monterrey, Mexico.
The plane, which was enroute to ceremoniesdedicating the International FalconDam on the Rio Grande
struck a mountainside and broke up among boulders, one of which is visible in the foreground. Among
the deadwere six newsmen,one of whom Is believed to be a U. S. citizen. (AP Wirephoto).

TOTAL TOLL 3 MILLION

KoreanWar FiguresIndicate
144,173Total Casualties

By A. I. GOLDBERG
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.-F- lna)

casualty figures for the Korean
War, still clouded by uncertainty
over the fate of thousands miss-
ing who may be dead, Indicated
today that both sides suffered a
toll of more than three million.

Based on figures from official
and U. N. delegation sources, to-

tal casualties for the U. N. side
are figured at 1,474,269, of which
the Republic of Korea total is

the United States total
144,173; and the total for the IS
U. N. Allies 17,260.

In all but a few Instances, the
figures ran past the Jury 27 armi-
stice date.

Pentagon sources in Washington,
basing their figures on a roundup
they made in July, estimated Com-
munist casualties, killed and
wounded, at 1,420,000, and prison-
ers at another 120,000 for a total
of 1,540,000 scaled down from an
estimate last April of 1,876,000.

The United States still has 7,955
listed missing. The Defense De
partment early this month said
tney "must eventually be pre-

sumed dead." The department

ON AN OCCASIONAL BASIS

CrosbyWill Take Big
Plungi Into Television

By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD W The Groancr
Is going to take the big plunge
Into TV.

One of the last big entertainers
to hold out against TV, Bing
Crosby has finally consented to
gracethe home screen with a show
of bis own. But he'l) mako only
two programs this season, accord-
ing to presentplans.

Will he ever do a weekly or
monthly show?

"Not on your life!" he scoffed.
"Not unless they fire me at Para-
mount!"

The crooner disclosed his plans
on the set of "White Christmas",
the Irving Berlin Musical he's do-

ing with Danny Kaye (another TV
holdout), Rosemary Clooncy and
Vera Ellen. As soon as he's through
with the film, he'll go to work
on the TV shows. One Is duo for
telecasting Dec. 27, the other next
spring. His present radio sponsor
(General Electric) has first call
on his TV services.

"We'll shoot the films with our
own outfit. Bing Crosby Produc-
tions, at Ha! Roach studios,1' he

CaravanOf Cattle
ProducersTo See
Benson On Tuesday

WASHINGTON tft- -A caravanof
250 or so cattle producers from 25
stateswill have a chance to talk
to Secretary of Agriculture Benson
Tuesday about their demands for
cattle price supports.

Benson agreed yesterday to
meeting with the Uvcstockmen,
whose trip here is sponsored by
the National FarmersUnion.

The delegation had hoped to
meet with Benson Monday and
with President Eisenhower Tues-
day.

The NFU president, James,Pat
ton ot Denver, asserts neither
Bensonnor the President has "had
the opportunity to talk with men
who have borne the full brunt of
.i .- -, i - t.ine livestock uepicsuuu.

Many other livestock organiza-
tions, Including the American Na-

tional Cattlemen's Assn., oppose
cattle price supports or controls.

Snuff Aids Cancer
HOUSTON tiVDr, William Mc--

Comb, chief of head and neck sur-

gery at the' University of Texas
Hospital for Cancer Ilesearchsaid
yesterday: "Snuff Is definitely a
contributing factor In the develop
ment of cancer of the Inside
cheek." Getting "nice old ladles"
U adoxU uey dip snuil U some
thing else, the surgeon said.

PlaneWreckageIn Mexico

U. S.
stand drew protests from families
of some In New England.

Along with almost complete cas
ualty tolls, delegation sourceshave
revealed that the U. N. Allies ac-
tually put onto the front thousands
more of men, through rotation and
replacement, than the standard
size of the unit From three to
six times the strengthof the unit
finally served on the front.

This was'the breakdown of U.N.
casualties:

Republic of Korea: dead 415,004,
wounded 428,568. missing 459,428,
returned prisoners of war 7,848,
prisoners still claimed to be In
enemy hands 1,988. Total 1,312,836.

United States: dead 25,604,
wounded 105,961, missing and pre-
sumed dead 7,955 (as ot Oct. 9),
captured and returned 4,631 (ad
justment of Aug. 19 figures), pris
oners now in repatriation com
pound 22. Total 144,173.

Britain: dead 710. wounded2,278
missing 1,263, captured766. Total
5.017.

Canada: dead 291, wounded 2,

missing 21, captured 12. Total
1,396.

Turkey: dead 717, wounded 2,--

reported. "Or we might have it
done by Dcsllu (the Desl Arnaz--
Lucille Ball company).

"The show will be like a musi-
cal short. We'll prc-reco- the
music and shoot one half-hou- r

show In a day. If we take any
longer than a day we can't make
any profit from the show. I don't
think we'll have much trouble. I'm
pretty good at singing to a play-
back. We ought to be able to knock
off a song an hour."

Bing has madethreeTV appear-
ances In the past. He and Bob
Hope conducted a cross - country
telethon to raise funds for Olympic
athletes last year. He made a sur
prise appearanceon one of Hope's
TV shows, largely to plug their
film, "Road to Ball." The pair did
a musical number with Jack Buch
anan,

umg also dropped in one one
of tho Joan Davis shows, bias
mucn as uiey nave the same
sponsor.

lie Holds no awe of tne new
medium.

'I sco no reason why It should
be any different from tho other
things I have done," he remarked.
I'll Just use the things I have

learned In all the other mediums."

246, missing 167, captured 219. To
tal 3,349.

Australia: dead 291. wounded
1,249, missing 39, captured 21. To
tal 1,531.

France: dead 288, wounded 818
missing 18, captured 11. Total
1,135.

Greece: dead 169, wounded 543,
missing Z, captured 1. Total 715.

Thailand: dead 14, wounded 794,
missing 5, Total 913.

Ethiopia: dead 120, wounded536.
Total 650.

Colombia: dead 140, wounded
452, missing 65, captured 29. Total
686.

Belgium-Luxembour- dead 97,
wounded 350, missing 5, captured
1. Total 453.

Philippines: dead 92, wounded
299, missing 57, captured 40. Total
488.

Netherlands: dead 111, wounded
589, missing 4. Total 704.

New Zealand: dead34, wounded
80. captured 1. Total 115.

South Africa: dead 20, missing
16, captured 6. Total 42.

OLD PROBLEMS

SOLVED
Man has suffered lone with

backache, soreness,painful eliml
nation, discomfort of losingsleep,
Chemists have solved the prob
lem. Correct the ph. of the body
fluids trouble leaves. CIT-RO-S

$1.50 atyour druggist. For salt by
COLLINS BROS. DRUO (Adv.)

H BP rlEI OHtflfeB

AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Let usseethatyou have
PROPER fire Insurance
protection NOW.

'Come in . . . or tsf call.

H. B. Reagan
Agency
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THIS IS A "TRANSISTOR"... tho most Important slnglo
invention ever developed by telephone scientists, Now used
mostly for military purposes, it promises to revolutionize tho
design of many everyday electronlo devices, from hearing
aids to television sets. In telephone equipment it is expected
to replace vacuum tubes doing tho saroo Job, but taking
up far less spaceand using far less power. Not all the new
ideas developed by telephone researchareas exciting as this.
But every year an average of 260 inventions and improve-
ments aremade to help us keep your telephone service high
in value low in cost, southwotkntot ... a teamof 27,490
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FrenchWorriedAbout Reports
U.S.ToCutForcesIn Europe

By JOHN M. HtOHTOWER
WASHINGTON Ulk

here about the possibility ot re-

ducing U. S. ground forces In Eu-

rope has evidently disturbed the
French government at a time
when It U hoping for enrly parlia
mentary approval 01 we European
Defense Community.

Retention of the six American
divisions now In Etironn for Inns
time Is regardedby the Frenchas

Pair Of Youthful
LadiesBlock Road,
But No One Minds

DAItDANEIJ.E. Art in A

couple of young ladles blocked
traffic for a mlln nn n hffcv hlirt.- -
way nearhere,but motorists didn't
mind when they were told the
reason.

Mrs. Elmer Holmes set nut uHth
her farmer-husban- d and

son for a hntnlt.il Whn ihn
hospital was 12 miles away, Mrs.
uoimes torn cer husband to atop
tne car ana send their son to the
nearest hniisM fn m rinMnv ct.A
said the situation had become crit
ical.

When Dr. Rnv T. Mlllnrri .
rived, he found thlnir In nrallv
good shape, however. The r-

oia moiner ana twin daughters
were aoing line, he reported.

ThA twin Wn hnm vmUnlav
at a rush hour on Highway 27,
ana can were lined up a half
mile in cither direction.

They Knew Where
LOS ANGELES UV-D- O.

Gwlnn, a deputy in the Los An-
geles tax collector's office, re-
ceived a letter yesterday from his
niece In Washington, D. C. It was
addressed to 419 Grandvlew St.,
Smogtown 57, Calif.
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a major for their
ot EDC.

They view the U. 3. not
only as a against Soviet
attack but also at

along with British troops,
against possible revival of threat
ening' German power.

Under the Defense
West

forces would be armed up to a
ot at least 12 as

part ot the North Atlantic
They would composeunits

In an EDC army which would also
includo troops from France, Italy,

The and

The outlook for French
ot EDC had become
bright again after lots of

Now a threat to
In Franco Is

seen In theso
1. An from

here, that the United States has
a tentative to

send an armored divi
sion to join Its North Atlantic
Treaty forces next year.

2. of Defense Wilson's
news remark that

of new weapons would
make it In the long run to
cut down on ground
forces In

Somo here aro re
ported to feel that

were read Into Wilson's
abroad. Their belief Is

that he was not
about cutting down

power at some future
date, but was rather
that new weapons, notably In the
atomic field, might enable fewer
men to do a betterJob In the West

:
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ern European defensesystem.
Nevertheless, reports reaching

the State Department have made
clear that the French government
was somewhat disturbed and
apparently felt that assurances
American policy la basically un
changedahould be forthcoming.

these assurances
may take Is not yet clear, but
American authorities said private
ly there was no question that the
French would get tnem.

These officials said this govern
ment has no Intention of reducing
over-al- l American strength In the
European defense system. Secre
tary of State Dulles told a newt
conference Wednesday he was
quite certain thero wss no present
plan to withdraw any American
troops from Western Europe.

He Sleeps
Like a Top

TUMS (Meted His Add Stewed.
No longtr does helie awake be-
cause of excessstomachadd.No
longer docs he tossand turn with
that queasy, restlessfeeling. Hejust takes1 or 2 Turnsasa"night-
cap" before he goesto bed. Then
sleepslike top wakesop fresh
and "rarln' to go," Always keep
Turns handyto counteract gas;
heartburn,add Get a,
roll to hareon hand tonight.
Simotly
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All Zalo's Prices
Include Tax .

ONLY $1.00
WEEKLY

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY fo
buy a really good watch for an un-
believably low prlcel FOR WOMEN
you will find glamorousmodels. Also
conventional tailored types. FOR MEN
there is a choice of many
dress watches. Included In this fine
group are shock-resistan- t, rust-resista-

and water-resista-nt models.

BUY NOW and SAVE. PAY LATER.
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OVER 100 FOR
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Indigestion.
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STYLES
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NursesWatches

--f( Rhlnestone-cmd-.
Huby'-ae-i ixxses
and Dials

14k Gold, Gold-Fille-

10k Rolled-Gol-d

Cases
iV Expansion,Snake,

Bracelet-Typ- e Metal
Bands, also Leather,
Cord

Dependable, Acca-- v I
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SAVE ON WARDS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
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LONGWEAR SHEETS

2f $3
81x99 Size

PINWALE CORDUROY

37 Inches Wide

Regular

$09

132 ThreadCount
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Dial

SelectFrom 13 Colors
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WARDS BRENT SHIRTS

2.39

White Prints Plain Cetera
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rfflaisfi

$1

Ml

99

CHILDREN'S RAYON

PANTIES

5 Pair $1
Sizes 2 te 14

Whites and Cetera

REGULAR 1.49 CORN

BROOM

99c
First Quality

SecurelyBeund
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Clothes Pins

17c
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
A knowledge of tho saviourcomes to busy people, doing
their duty faithfully. Tho humblesttasks have been so
glorified. Service Is not bemeanlng. "And thero were In
tho samecountry shepherdsabiding In tho field, keeping
watch over their flock by night." Luko 11:7.

Water ProblemMassiveOneFor

WestTexas,No EasySolution
Sidney Montague, the former Canadian

Mountie who tpoke in a neighboring city
Tuesday night, gave off aome tnaiilve
thought! on a massive lubjeet: water.

Montague spoke ot the water altuation

in West Texaa, pointing out that an
this region needa to provide a living for
millions of people li an adequate supply of
water. Lack of water haa killed more civ
llliatlons than any single case Egypt,
Mesopotamia,Persia, China and any num-
ber of others. Unless West Texas does
something about water it too will die,
Montague warned.

Canada, he declared, has 57 per cent
of the world'a fresh water. Many of ita
mightiest rivers, as weU as our own Co-

lumbia River, flow from an enormous Ice
mass 250 miles wide and 8,000 feet thick
which reaches to within 80 miles of the
U S. border. Most of this water flows
Into Beaufort Sea and Bering Sea In the
Arctic; he wondered if atomic energy
would not some day be utilized to reverse
the flow of water from this mighty ico
mass and send It Into the arid regions of
the American west to build and maintain

Court Decision Doesn'tPreclude
More SuitsOn Fair Trade Idea

In view of the provisions of the Sher-
man Anti-Tru- st Act relating to conspiracies
In restraint of trade you wouldn't think
a manufacturer could create a monopo-
ly in his goods by compelling retallera
to sell them at a price be dictates and
hauling them before the bar of Justice if
they cut the selling price by so much aa
a thin dime.

Latest test of the Fair Trade-Practice-s

Act resulted In the U. S. Supreme
Court refusing to Interfere with the ruling
of a U. S. District Court in New Orleans
which heM the act constitutional. It bad
been attacked by the same New Orleans
supermarket which bad attackedand suc-

cessfully knocked out the old laws on this
subject. In the original casethe Supreme
Court held that existing laws did not per-
mit a manufacturer to entera price agree-
ment with a single dealer In any given
state having a fair trade practice law
and Impose the price structure on aU
dealers In that state.

Congressfixed that for the manufactur-
ers by passing the McGulre bill, which
gives the manufacturer the privilege of

When the whole story of the Monmouth
spy ring is disclosed, a case not dissimilar
to the Rosenberg spy apparatusacUvlties
for the theft of the atom bomb will be
disclosed. And again, It will be shown
that the center of the apparatuswas Jul-
ius Rosenberg, who seems to have been
more active than the evidence in his trial
disclosed. Thus far, no evidence has been
adduced as to who was
boss, which Is Important as be may stlH
be on the Job. The general patternof such
an apparatus as Rosenbergmanaged calls
for aRusslan as the directing head

The staff of the McCarthy committee
stumbled on the Monmouth case In the
courseof probing for spies in military es-

tablishments. At first, the data seemedun-

believable because phasesof It were long
known to other agencies and ignored.

When the Investigation Is completed, this
Is likely to be the story;

While Julius Rosenberg was recruiting
a spy ring In Los Alamos, be was also
recruiting a spy ring at Fort Monmouth.
Actually. Rosenberg worked at Fort Mon-

mouth. It will be shown that Rosenberg
succeeded In recruiting clever young en-

gineers, mainly graduates of the College
of the City of New York. It will probably
not be shown that all these persons were
Communists, and this is lmportnat to note
becausenot all spies have been Communist
party members.

It will be shown that some of the radar
material went to Soviet Russia as part of
the war service, possibly under lend-leas-

liut some ot It was taken after lend-leas- e

ceasedand after the "cold war" started.
Ths question that arises Is whether pri-

vate judgment can be tolerated even In
matters affecting an ally. In a word, does
the United States, as a government, pre-

sent data or materiel to an ally, or it
done by an Individual scientist or eng-

ineer covertly at his own discretion'
It will probably further be shown that
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our civilization.
That may be a fantasticdream, but the

certainty that West Texas must do more
about developing lta water resources than
It has even dreamed of doing before must
be reeognlxed and acted upon.

Currently we are told about 80 per cent
of the floodwatera of the several arms ot
the Brazoa (the word Itself, ot course,
means"arms") flow Into the Gulf ot Mex-
ico: That leaves wide areas of develop-
ment for the taking. The cost wlU be
enormous,but when It meansthe difference
between stalemateor regression, or even
of total collapse of our agricultural and
Industrial economy, who would count the
cost?

It would probably take fifty years to
develop our full water potential In West
Texas.Opportunities In the sub-plai- area
are almost unlimited, but the Panhandle-Plain-s

region facesa tougher task because
of the nature ot the terrain. Whether they
know It or not, many parts ot the Plains
region are slowly committing suicide by
overuseof groundwater for Irrigation. The
cities of the Plains seem blissfully un-

aware of this threat to their existence.

signing a contract with a single dealer
and making that contract binding on all
dealers.

The same super market attacked the
of the McGulre act, but a

district court upheld It. Now thr Supreme
Court haa refused to review that trial.
That docs not mean other attacks1 on the
act won't be made from different angles.
It doesn't necessarilymean that the Su-
preme Court won't eventuaUy find a flaw
In It somewhere and throw It out as it
did with the old statute.

All statesexcept Texas, Vermont, Mis-
souri and the District of Columbia now
have fair trade laws giving manufacturers
the right to say who can and who cannot
push his goods by permitting him to dic-
tate the selling price.

Many efforts have been madein Texas
to pass such legislation, and at the next
session it will crop up under new forma,
with a new set of tricky words andphrases.
The fair trade laws are a flagrant denial
of the free enterprise system, and Texas
should conUnue to fight them off.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky
"

MonmouthSpy ProbeBringing
RosenbergBack Into Picture

Rosenberg's

1

Spring Herald

a

I

constitutionality

a number of persons now employed at
Fort Monmouth takethe plea of the Fifth
Amendment on the ground that to answer
a question concerning presentor past es-
pionage against the United States would
incriminate the employe of the govern-
ment of the United States.

It will be shown that the enforcement
of security provisions was lax and that
the system of promotion, while recogniz-
ing ability, ignored security.

The method employed by the McCarthy
committee In the Monmouth case is a
responseto the criticism that Innocent per-
sons are smearedby being called to testi-
fy. The mere act of testifying, even as
a friendly witness, seems to cast doubt
upon the Integrity of the witness. In the
public mind, he is guilty by association.

Therefoxe, all the Monmouth hearings
are held in executive session, a report be-
ing made of the content of the testimony
without reference to the names of wit-
nesses.There has been only one breach
ot this rule thus far and it should not have
happened. The method ought to be given
a good try becausefriendly witnessesare
the only true lead to the facts and they
must be protected or they will not testi-
fy, preferring to risk the consequencesof
contempt. Not all the persons involved

ere spies or are unfriendly witnesses.
Decency requires that Judgment be with-
held until testimony is taken at open hear-
ings.

Furthermore, the testimony in closed
sessionsmakes It possible for the Investi-
gators to have the cn'ire pictuie before
them in advance of open hearings, thus
avoiding unnecessary and irrelevant ques-
tioning Also, it saves expenses, a large
Item being stenographic costs, which are
enormous.

The significance of the Monmouth spy
ring Is that a number ot laboratories are
situated at this fort which are used in ex-
perimental and development work In phy-ai- cs

and electronics. Here radar is being
developed Into a major defensive weapon.

If the enemy is able to know in ad-
vance what our defensive means are, he
can devise counter-defensiv- e weaponsand
processesto offset any advantage that we
may have In a word, our defenses can
be neutralized--

It Is only natural that the Russians
should engage in this kind of espionage;
it ought to be routine that every possible
procedure is constantly being employed to
safeguard such work from spies, whether
American or foreign. This apparently is
what the McCarthy committee is checking
with some success.

Flying Pointer
SPENCEn. Ind. WWack Cann ducked as

a light plane came in low over his boat on
Cataract Lake.

"Which way to Terre Haute?" shoulted
the pilot.

By the time the planereturned,Cannwas
calm enough to point his fishing rod and
shout, "That away.1'
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OfFirst Touch Of Frost

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

Nuclear DevelopmentFor Peace
Is Also RaceWith Scientists

WASHINGTON WV-"- So what?" structlon. But he said that Isn't gain momentum, the work should
This was the public reaction an-- the only reason. gradually be transferredfrom ths

tlclpated by Thomas E Murray Murray aald that before deciding federalgovernment so that eventu--

member a..il t0 g0 aheadwith this new peace-- ally Industry will be carrying theof the Energy llme klnd of plant( the AEC had t0 part 0, burde 0 tmj
Commission, when he announced face a fundamental question: Industrial development."
yesterday the government will would private industry. If per-- Gordon Dean, former AEC chair-buil- d

on atomic plant to produce mltted to do so by law, enter "ag-- man, told the Senate-Hous-e

gressively Into the full scale pow-- mlttee on Atomic Energy six days
This plant, the government's er" construction and testing stage? before he stepped out June 3 that

first full scale attempt to turn The commission decided the answ-- this country has not yet reached,
atomic power to peaceful use. will er as no-- the p.olnt of belns ,ble t0 P""08
cost between 20 and 60 million dol- - ?." exim?Je'he cUeJ the Gen" atomic energy economically. It's
lars and produce enough electrical "al ,I"trlc C' iest operator on the "near horizon," he said,

Ior reactorplants for AEC. Dean's successor, Lewis. ITl,! ?n nnVraHnTr three
H! "'d GCDeral EleCtliC "ered StraUSS- - ,0,d " Same Commit!.
to build a reactor "but only If the on July 31 he wants to see govern-Su-if

U,ye?,', J i.L,,"La iiLi vernment paid the entire bill." ment monopoly on atomic develop-?i- ni

V I Tne AEC has P'ckcd Westing-- ment endedbut that It can't bewill cost thanmore power house as maln contractor on the tll worId contmjon, quiet down,
from non-atom- Plants. pIant because. Murray said, of its Wben will that be? He said he

.1 .,!"?.tlonlenfd ,rom experience with a similar reactor hoped it would be "In ouruseful later In for mmtary use. Une ..
building larger Plants--a distant Mun-.y- , the late!t AEC member But the AEC may propose to
?"i JL0r..?n 8fh. fmnf "fnmfr te be neard on the ubJect ot Pri" Congress next year changes in the

vato industrys m atomlc atomc encrgy ,aw t0 get private
8y", energy, said: Industry to take a greaterpart In

This is an answer to anyonewho "As privately financed efforts development.
may have thought that If the arms
race with Russia ended tomorrow,
the county could suddenly bios- - KI..LaI s i a q i
som out with atomic plants to pro-- INOTeDOOK rial DOyie
vide power at less than the cost .

of other fuels.
In anticipating a dull public re-

sponse to the news, Murray said
the fault may be the AEC's be-

cause while concentrating on win-
ning the atomic weapons race It
has failed to let the people know

tr

Is
me NEW YORK WV-- next time to look for it.going on with Russia:
of nuclear power for peace. yur w,,e complains she is getting Her story is the saga of a girl

"Our people," he said, "badly pudgy and doesn't know how to who picked a dream young and
need direction. We will not win regain her schoolgirl figure tell stayed with it until she made It
this power race unless, as a na-- her to go Jump in the English come true.
tion, wo have as great a will to Channel. "My childhood Idol was Ger--
win it as we have to stay ahead In That Is, of course. If she can trude Edcrlo she still Is and I
the weapons race." swim. decided I wanted to swim the

Murray pointed out the AEC Is "I certainly can English Channel as she had."
In a dilemma: while flatly stating channel for any woman Florence worked two years In
the public should have more lnfnr-- who wants to lose weight," said Arabia as a operator
mation, he, a need for Florence Chadwlck, who has swam foi an oil company to save up
secrecy In much of the work con-- more channels than you find on $5,000 for the first of her three
nected with atomic the average television set. successful trips across the English

This Includes even its develop-- Before swimming the English Channel. Her tour this summer
ment for peaceful, practical use It was getting so was sponsored by E. W. Stewart,
like electric power, since Russia with her she has finally given it a swim suit
could use for weapon up Florence beefsup to a rugged Her success has brought her a
what it learned about practical 150 pounds by eating four hefty good Income the last two years
atomic plants. meals a day but no wealth. She hopes now to

This Is one of the reasons, he "I usually lose about five pounds try one more channel and stay in
said, why the has to crossing the channel," she said. It on her own video sports pro-
be careful about letting private In- - ThU summer she wound up a gram.
dustry In atomic con-- great career by paddling across She figures she has swum an

every European channel where average of 18 miles a week for the

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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In English Channel
Way To LoseWeight

lmi'u""development

recommend
swimming

comptometer
emphasized

development,

habit-formin- g

manufacturer,
development

government

participate

swimmers race against time. She last 27 years or 23,272 miles, the
swam from England to France, distance around theearth,
across the Gibraltar Straits, the "I wish I had a penny for every
Bosporus and the Dardanelles, mile I've swam," she said, then
Previously she had set a record looked a bit distressed when told
frorr Catalina Island to the Call- - that would come to exactly
fornla mainland. $252 72.

She now is 33, the same age at She still swims a mile every
which Alexander The Great found day before breakfast "to keep
no more worlds to conquer. But loosenedup.

On this day In 1835 Silas M. she IsrrT' w eeplng about It. She "I've been spending too much
Parker, as authorized by the Gen-- simply Is retiring time In the water to have any
eral Council, completed forming a "I've swam all the channels that romance In my life," she remark.
"ranging company" with the im- - have a record and I hold the ed. "But I haven't been lonely. It
portant assignment of protecting records." shesaid, "So now Is the I get feeling mixed up, I Jump
the frontier between the Brazos time for me to quit It was always in the water and then I can think
and Trinity Rivers from Indians, g ip0rt with me. I don't want to things through better.

In 1834 Parker and his brother go on and become a stunt artist. "You know, those wolves ashore
James, with other colonists, had I want to be remembered as an can causemore trouble than any
built Fort Parkeron the Navasota athlete." sharks you meet in the water."
Illver, near the present site of Florence has slimmed down to
Groesbeck.This, garrisonthe rang-- 144, and has about ten pounds Cv OnooncAffomntlng company used as a base of more to go before she'll be happy, tvVUccn b Ml IciTipr
operations. Among the recruits "I don't drink or smoke and A . CJ-J-J- D.I. A
were "Catfish," a Cherokee In- - I've never tasted coffee In my nf OUICIQe iXepOFlca
dlan, and at least one Negro. "Cat-- life,' she said. "But I sure love PARIS Alexandra
fish," however, served only thirty candy. That's my downfall. Some- - of Yugoslavia was said by her at.
days. times I wake up with a chocolate torney' to have attempted suicide

Unfortunately, Parker and his hangover " in desperation over the current dl
company of fighters found them-- How can a pretty, woman and vorce action by her husband,
selves helpless wheal Indians at-- she Is quite pretty and feminine Yugoslavia's exiled King Peter,
tacked Fort Parker In May, 1836. beat the world's most rugged men She appeared at a divorce court
Parker lost bis life in a vain at-- at the arduous game of distance hearingyesterday with a bandaged
tempt to prevent the capture of swimming? wrist.
his niece, Mrs. Rachel Plummer, "Why, it's a known fact that The beautiful young Alexandra
and her son, and the red men car-- women have less strength but and the faced each other
ried his two older children, Cynthia more endurance than men," she before a Judge to discuss a flnan-An- n

and John, Into captivity. said, as If surprised at the ques-- clal settlement and thefuture of
Thus, Ironically, one of early Hon. "So the longer the event, the their son, Prince Alexandre,

Texas' most determined Indian betterchance we have ot breaking Peter filed a divorce petition
fighters became tha grandfathermen's records " here last month charging the for- -
of one ot the white man's most , Florence started competitive mer Greek princess deserted him,
Implacable enemies, Quanah Park-- swimming at 6, and failed to placo The Judge Is expected to rule
rr, son of Cynthia Ann and Chief in one of her first races because Monday on some points discussed
Pete Nocona, she dropped her gum and stopped at yesterday'ssession.

Around TheRim -The HeraldStaff

YearsAgo Had
Own Form Of 'Sugar-Coatin-g'

TtM MrnlaiM eontatnaciIn this and attar srtJeUs In thli column are tolslv thes
ef the writers who sign them. They art net to be Interpreted as necessarily raflactlna
tha opinions of Tha MraleU-Kdltor'- a Not.

This was revealed too lata for use In
tha Herald's special edition honoring tha
Medical Association,but doctors were com-

pounding prescriptions, and without aid of
supernaturalspirits, etc., at early as 4,000
years ago.

They didn't have "wonder" drugs, of
course they probably would have looked
with wonder at the meagermedicines that
were available to some ot the frontier
physicians who practiced their profession
under what are now regardedprimitive
conditions.

However, they prescribed for their pa-

tients, Just as doctors do today, and the
prescriptions were written, although on
clay tablets Instead ot the presentpaper
pad.

The fact that prescriptions were written
Instead ot being conveyed by word ot
mouth has established proof that doctors
In that era made use of whatever In-

gredients were known at that time In ef-

forts to cure the sick.
Most medicines apparently were in the

form of salves for external use and liquids
for Internal application. And, although
there Is no record of "sugar coating"
there is evidence that doctors 4,000 years

WashingtonCalling Childs

Joint Chiefs Staff Tackle

Power
Russian

Jump

D6ctors4,000

Marquis

GraveProblem Long Session
WASHINGTON la the Pentagon at

the end of a corridor shut off to all but
nersons with top security clearance a lit-

tle group of men Is trying to come to
some very, very tough decisions.The Joint
Chiefs ot Staff are meeting these days In
almost continuous session determined to
come up with policy recommendationslong
delayed.

As one expedient they have tried shut-
ting themselvesup alone without any staff
members Just tho four chiefs, Army,
Navy, Air, and the chairman. Admiral
Arthur W. Radford. The Idea is to ham-
mer oift a decision that can be taken to
Secretary ot Defense Charles E. Wilson
with all four names signed In approval.

Some of these questions have gone un-

resolved not for months but for years.
Thus each of the three services has con-

ducted Its own gulded-mlssll- e program,
since no service wanted to be left out on a
weapon that promises to be the major
reliance In the wars of the future. But
this has meant waste and duplication. It
has also meant service rivalry with leaks
of latest developments by one service or
the other calculated to Impress the public.
These deliberate leaks have angered
President Eisenhower.

The question of continental defenseIs
another tough one. Here, however, high-

er authority has fixed a ceiling of about
500,000,000 on a moderate plan for ex-

tending the Interceptor system alreadybe-

ing built In Canada, Greenland and the
United States It remains to unify the
operation of the continental defensesys-

tem, possibly along the lines of the plan in
Britain where the air force has complete
responsibility.

But having taken the much heralded
"new look," the Joint Chiefs are about
ready to conclude that the time Is too
short to bring about any fundamental al-

terations In the budget for the fiscal
year 1955. The deadline tor submitting
preliminary figures for that budget has
already passed.

Therefore thisnew budget, for the year
ending June 30, 1955, will contain Just
about the same balance between old and
new weapons.Then In the months ahead
the Joint Chiefs will take the decisive
steps essential to move Into the atomic
age. They will shear away much of the
conventional apparatus of past warfare
since It will be superflous.

That at any rate Is the present Inten-
tion. When this has beendone, very sub-

stantial economies can .be made. The
main reliance ot the United States for de-

fense will be on the extraordinarily ex-
panding range of atomic weapons. The
policy ot the Government written up for
the world to see will be based on the use
ot atomic weapons not merely in a big
war but In smaller scale wars such as
that In Korea.

These weapons will be tactical, for Use
against troops and supply lines, as well as
strategic. An atomic bomb with an ex-
plosive power equal to that of the bombs
dropped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki can
be carried today in a small fighter plane.

But while the steps to be taken are big
ones and far from easy, the direction Is

HOUSTON In this large and booming
city, I have paid a return visit to Hugo!

Perhapsyou rememberthat Hugo, the
young gorilla, spent a day and a night at
my home last fall. During the time he
was with me, he shook hands, clasping
both of bis hands on my right hand. He
also entertained many boys andgirls, men
and women.

With the help of African natives, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Greer of Houston cap-

tured Hugo in the Great Rain Forest
of west-centr- Africa. He was a baby at
that time. Whether he should be called a
baby now, I hardly know. Within a short
time he will be three years old,

Mr. and Mrs. Greer may be described as
"big game hunters," but they never klfl
animals Just for the sake of killing, Mr,
Greer (a strong, husky man with a deed1
interest in wild animals) told me that he
had shot only one elephant; he did that
to save the life of another person who
might have died from a charge.

Mrs. Greer has the nickname of "Shor-
ty " She is hardly five feet tall, but Is
quite willing to brave the dangers of Af

ago attempted to make tha medicines for
Internal use aspalatable as posslblo. Beer
and wine were used extensively as pru
clpal Ingredients.

An example: Grind to a powder pear-tre-e
wood and the flower ot tha moon

plant, then dissolve It In beer and let the
man drink. A teetotaler would have been
In a predicament, ot course, If he hap-
pened to be allergic to pear-tre- e wood
and moon plant flowers. But probably aV
lergles were unknown In that day.

Favorite minerals for prescriptions ap-
parently were salt and saltpeter, white
sflch things as wood from willow pear,
fir, tig anddatetrees were commonly used,
along with milk, snake skins and turtle
sheUs.

The ancient prescriptions, which wcro
translatedrecently, were listed on a clay
tablet discovered over 50 years ago at
Nippur, Iraq.

The men who translated thelist. Dr.
Samuel Noah L. Kramer, museum cura-
tor, and Dr. Martin Levey, professor ot
chemistry at Penn State, were startled by
the fact that "not one god or demon la
mentioned anywhere throughout the text."

WACIL McNAIR

-

In
already evident. Secretary of State John.

Foster Dulles In his American Legion
speech In St. Louis said that it the war In
Indo-Chln- a was enlarged with the entry
of numbers of Communist Chinesetroops,
this Government would be prepared to
use any weapons to stop that aggres-

sion.
The goal Is to reduce thefixed commit-

ments hi various corners of the worM that
are so costly. Secretary Wilson has said
that the Defense Department Is consider-
ing bringing back from Europe from ona
to three of the six divisions now stationed
there. Eventually four or five of these di-

visions will be brought back. The number
of,air groups In Europe will be cut down
and air basesput on a caretakerbasis.

This will not all be done at once. It
will certainly not be donewhile the ques-

tion of German support for a European
army and the ratification of the European
Defense Community hangs In the air.

But top policy-maker- s, Including the
Joint Chiefs, are concluding that Ameri-

can taxes and American opinion will not
forever support such far flung commit-
ments. And they feel, too, that much small-
er forces will serve tha same purpose

to deterCommunist Russia from attack-
ing. This has been called the plate glass
theory of defense. You leave a plate glass
window which would not stop a brick to
say nothing of a tank. But the enemy that
shatters that window gets a destructive
retaliatory blow. And It follows, if ona
accepts the plate glass theory, that great-
er concentration must be put on the re-
taliatory strike.

The armchair strategists will pick aU
sorts of holes in this new approach.
But the Joint Chiefs can no longer afford
the luxury of arm chair strategy.

Safer X-R- ay

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. Wl--The first J&
ray unit approved by the Underwriter!'
Laboratories as safe for use in hospital
operating rooms is announcedby the Pick-
er X-r- Corporation here. It has a safety
device which keeps the X-r- machine
from working If any anesthetic gasesever
managed to leak In the normally-seale- d

y tubehead.

Anti-Go- ut Substance
NEW YORK tn--Dr. Louis Granlrer re-

ports finding an anti-go- substance In
blood obtained from women after child-
birth. Few women suffer from gout, and
never have the ailment during pregnancy.

Dr. Granlrer Isolated the anti-go- sub-
stancefrom women's blood, gave It to eight
men with gout. Seven quickly Improved,
and had no new attacks for three to eight
months.

Uncle Ray Corner

Gorilla RefusesFood In Zoo
rica's Jungles. The Greers remind me of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson, famed
hunters of a past decade.

These Texas hunters and naturalists1'
want to place Hugo In the Houston top.
They have taken him there time and
again but the young gorilla has rebeled In
a simple way; be stops eating after being
placed In a cage. As a result, Hugo tut
been dividing his time between the Greer
home and the zoo. He seldom has bean
left at the zoo for more than (our or flvje

hours at a stretch. .
While at the Greer home, I observed

Hugo's actions. He gets along well enough
with the adopted daughterof the Green,
a ld girl from Ireland. This
child is clever at spelling. She can spell
such words as "gorilla," "hippopotamus"
and "rhinoceros." 1

The art of spelling Is a complete blank
to Hugo. He never will be able to spell
"cat." For the sake of the Greers,I hope
that he soon will learn to live-a- nd eat
at the zoo,

Sundayi Busy Houston.
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A RecipeFor UN Day
Mrs. Oeorge Wiieneri reelp for English sausage rolls whets
American appetites too.

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

Three Cheers
Hep, Hep, Hoo-ray- ! Three cheers

for the boys, and all that sort of
thing. I don't know what's bap-pene-d,

but I do know I like It,
and so do all the other girls I've
talked to.

About two weeks ago I hap-
pened Into a drug store Just about
the time school let out for the day.
Since I was sipping my soda In
one of the local teen hang-out-s I
expected to be soon smothered In
an avalanche.

It was as the crowd poured In
through the doors and swarmed
Into booths that I got the shock of
my life. "Wha-hoppcn- I asked
the girl behind the counter In dis-
belief. She shook her head In be-
wilderment.

All around me were the neatest,

R INTEGRITY Be1
I One Ingredient That

Goes Into Every
Prescription Filled At.

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Main

Dial
,For

Delivery
City-Wid- e R

From J&K SHOE STORE

New Trick?
5marte5tTreat;.

for fcoyS and Glfctf
For your spirited young-
sters who needshoes
that can withstand the
abuse of active young
feet..it's Wealher-Bird- s

every time. No doubt
about it here's value
In fine fit, smart styles

and real
economy.

3&
HEY,

cleanest, best groomed, most elig-

ible teen-ag-e males I have ever
laid my eyes on. No sagging jeans
hanging precariously to their hip
bones. No grimy, wrinkled, droppy
shirts banging out. No siree, and
I wasn't dreaming either.

Every hair was In place. Neat,
crisp sport shirts were tucked Into
some very sharp looking slacks.
They even seemed to look older.
Thinking perhaps they were col-
lege students, I had to check. No,
they were from high school, and
oh how proud the girls with them
looked.

These boys appeared so grown-
up and masculine, and so little like
the "crazy mlxed-u- p kids" of last
year. Every g'rl I discussed It
with was all agog. You fellows
had better be careful. Lots of girls
are going to have their lines out
for you and I can't say I blame
them. Those of you I've seen this
semester are pretty sharp.

Congratulations and three cheers
to you. It's real pure!

(What's your pet dating peave?
Write it to Beverly Brandow at
the Big Spring Herald In 250
words or less and you may find
yourself the winner of a prize.
Both boys and girls are eligible).

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Petty of
Bangor, Pa., are guests In the
home of Mrs. J. B. Young, 504
Main.

JIWUM

WkWti

Wtfv 9
Correctly Fitted

$5.95-$6.9-5

JftferM

KIDS -

MTB

WIN A SPACE SHIP!
Collect new space coins In an albuml Ifs fun, It's easy . , .
here's all you do, come to J&K Shoe Store for your free "coin
albums plus your first 3 coins free and wi will give you full
details of this big Weather Bird, Ralston cereal contestl Hurry

"down, over 1750 big prizes,

AFTER TEA AND CRUMPETS

SausageRolls Make
Tasty English Snack

Tomorrow Is United Nations Day
In Texas,ai proclaimed by Gov. Al-

lan Shivers. Big Spring Has good
reason to observe this day since
there aremany young women her
from United Nations countries.
Representative of them la petite
blonde Mrs. George Wlsener, orig-
inally of London.

Mrs. Wlsener Is almost a U. S.
citizen. She la Just waiting for the
next sessionof court In Abilene to
convene so that she can take the
oath.

Mrs. Wlsener's husband Is Capt.
George Wlsener, an instructor at
Webb Air Force Base, They met
In Munich during the occupation
when she was on "lend lease," as
he expresses It, working for the
U. S. Army.

Although shedidn't learn to cook
until after they were married her
husband considers her "pretty
good" at the culinary arts.

In England the customIs to have
the main meal at noon with the
usual 4:30 tea and a sort of supper
before bedtime. According to Mrs.
Wlsener such a supper would be
sausage rolls which calls for an
authentic English pastry recipe.
She gives it as follows:

SAUSAGE ROLLS
Ingredients:

2 cups sifted flour

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
Ellen Is taking a memory course

so that she will be able to recall
the face and name of every per-
son that she meets. She says she
took this drastic step because of
her annoyance at a person to
whom she has been Introduced at
least five times in the pastyear.

"This woman always looks me
In the eye and murmurs politely
I'm so glad to meet you.' " walls

Ellen. "Nothing has ever given me
such a feeling of being unim
portant, Insignificant and nobody.
I have resolved I'll never cause
anyone else such loss of ."

Ellen is different from the rest of
us only In being more vocal about
her yearning tc be remembered,
recognized, set apart. People of
other lands sometimes say that
Americans suffer from an Inordi-
nate urge to make money. If we
do, I'm convinced. It's only because
we think that money will some-
how bring us love and admiration.
I've talked for hours to many a'pros-perou- s

business man about him
self and I ve never found one yet
who seemed muchinterested In his
bank account. His factory, yes; or
his bank, bigger than anybody
else's; or his whisk brooms that
sweep cleaner thanany others.

And why hasbe worked so bard?
Because he wants to build a bet-

ter mousetrap so that people will
beat a path to his door, not Just to
buy but chiefly to admire. Of
course, no industrial leader ever
knew he had admitted to me bis

HomemakersClass
ElectsOfficers

Mrs. Fay Newman was elected
president of the Homemakers Class
of Airport Baptist Church at a
meeting In the home of Gertrude
Bailey, 110 Elm Drive.

Other officers are Mrs. Callle
Wilbanks, Vice president and Mrs.
Gertrude Wesson, secretary.

The devotion was given by Mrs.
Othafay Nevlns and gifts were ex
changed.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were servedto 11 members
and one guest. GeneStevens. Mrs.
Rebecca Caldwell closedthe meet-
ing with a prayer.

ESAHolds Costume
Party For Rushees

Denla Baker won the prize for
wearing the best advertising cos-
tume at a rush party given by
Alpha Chi chapter,Epsllon Sigma
Alpha, Wednesday night at the
Girl Scout Little House,

Games were played under the
direction of Barbara Ann Eye and
Kay Ming. A Halloween theme was
featured.

Refreshments were served to the
members and three rushees, Denla
Baker, Joyce Davenport, Dorothy
Cofer and Dorothy Houze.

he next activity will be a mod-
el meeting on Oct. 29.

Mrs. StephensTo
Attend WSCS Meet

Mrs. IT. H. Stephenswill attend
a WSCS meeting In Wellington Sat-
urday. It will be an executive com-
mittee meeting of the Northwest
TexasConference of the WSCS.

Mrs, Llda Hardy of Snyder, pro-
motional secretary, will accom-
pany Mrs, Stephens,who Is presi-
dent of the Big Spring district.

The district will have a meeting
Nov. 3 at the First Methodist
Church In Midland.

BurlesonsAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Burleson are
announcing the birth of a girl,
Martha Sheryl, Thursday at 5:20
a.m, weighing eight pounds seven
ounces at Malone tc Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

Grandparents are Mrs. A. M.
Runyan and Mr, and Mrs. B. W,
Burleson.'

2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2--3 cup shortening

cup hot water
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 egg yolk unbeaten
1 pound sausages

Method:
Fry sausagesuntil goldenbrown

draining off fat as It accumulates.
Make flaky pastry or English

pastry as follows:
Make a mixture of flour, baking

powder ana salt. Mix the remain
ing ingredients well and stir into
flour mixture. Chill. Itoll out H
Inch thick, cut Into squares and
place sausageon squares.Moisten
edge with cold water and fold
squaro over to meet. Prick top.
Brush with egg while. Bake at
42SF about 25 minutes.

Mrs. Wlsener says she likes to
pour meat or barbecue sauce or
wine over this dish for an espe-
cially tasty treat

The Wlseners have two sons,
John, 5, and Raymond 3. They live
in a handsome,spacious trailer In
the OK Trailer Courts. There Is
nothing cramped about their life
In a trailer. It sleeps eight and
has every modern convenience,In-

cluding a washing machine.

hankering for esteem.He'd far
rather have me think him money-craz-y

than affection-starve-

I think It's fine that EUcn is go-
ing to do unto others as she'd like
to be done by. She'll have a great
success, for though the recipe for
making others feelImportant is so
simple that anybody can follow It,
too few seem to try. All you have
to do is single an Individual out
from the crowd and let him know
that he Is somehowspecial to you.
An cxamDle of a Dcrson in mihllc
life who docs this with skill and
sincerity is the wife of the Presi-
dent. Mrs. Elsenhower.Her formula
Is much more friendly and less
artificial than the one Riven bv a
successful hostess of two decades
ago. Lady Elsie Mendl. Her two
standby phrasesat a partywere"At
last!" when a guest arrived, and

oo soonr-- wnen he departed.
Aruucial or not. that's a orettv

good rule, If In between you also
pay a little attention to what your
visitor says. Most of us are so busy
IUBK.UIK mas lor sucn attention
from others that we never have
time to give it

As for Ellen and her assoclatlon-of-ldea- s
memory course which she

hasnow shewas rath
er upset the last time I saw her
because she bad met for the sec-
ond time a Mr. Arscne and had
addressedhim as Mr. Poison.Sev-
eral hours later, she realized that
she was associating Ideas, all right

Arscne, arsenic,poison.

GrandEntrance
These are the lines you'll see In

the new fail textured cottons so
lustrous and shimmering that they
rival silks lines that you'll like
to make up in fabrics so dressy
that your Jumper-by-da-y may go
to the party-bynlgh- t, minus Its
blouse. i

No? 2999 Is cut In sizes 9, 11, U,
15, 17, 19. Size 13: Jumper,4 yds.
35-l- or 3H yds. 39-l- n. Blouse: 1H
yds, 39-i-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling .of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern. '

Just off the pressl The 1933-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASIUON BOOK,
beautifully illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical patternde-
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cento;

jflBasflBaValW..
rViBlBlBlBaiBlBlBBlBVBlU

9
150 I

ScotchBeret
By CAROL CURTIS

Knitted beanie beret which may
also be worn as a real Scotch cap
by tucking tho top section down
and sewing to the colorful trim on
one side Is made In a dark wool
and trimmed with Interfacings of
strands ot yellow, bright blue,
green and red wool run through
casings at lower edge of cap. The
warm little mittens are similarly
trimmed In the bright wools. Pat-
tern Includes Instructionsfor sizes
for 4, 6 and 8 years.

Send 25 cents for the KNITTED
SCOTCH CAP or BERET (Pat.
tern No. 150) all instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT--
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to till orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mlal Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

IS
HOT MOCHA DRINK

Ingredients: 4 tablespoonscocoa,
3 tablespoons Instant coffee, 4
tablespoonssugar, 4 cups liquefied
nonfat dry milk, 1 teaspoonvanil-
la.

Method: Mix cocoa, coffee and
sugar In saucepan. Gradually add
liquefied dry milk. Place over
medium heat, stirring occasional

IClip em cot tutor n. n ray eooTisitetlr M puud ca rtclp to tirtj

WESTBROOK (Spl) Guests of
Mrs. Margaret Powell recently
were Mr. and Mrs. JamesWright
Llndsey and daughter, Becky, of
Abilene.

Mrs. J. W. Walker has as her
guest her grandmother, Mrs. Walk-
er of Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. McMahan
and children attended the State
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Matlock and
son visited relatives recently.

Mrs. Edd Morren Is hospitalized
at Colorado City.

L. M. Dawson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Dawson and teacher
In Ira Public School, underwent
surgeryrecently at Root Memoriv

Go To
WESTBROOK (Spl) A school

bus took a group of high school
students and their sponsorsto the
StateFair In Dallas,

Taking the trip were Curtis Clem-me- r,

Jerry Wadsworth, Cieburn
Hlch, Kenneth Morrow, Pat Mor-
ren, Bobble Carter, LaVern Jack-
son, Helen Bradbury, Marie Igle-har- t,

Kerry Sweatt,Charles Rhons,
Charlie Stanford, Ruby Matlock,

Retha Rich, Bob-
ble Parish, Nell Dora, Carroll Rob-
ertson, Josn Hays, Rose Shackel-
ford, Veta Dorn, Sue Clark, Faye
Cook, Bonlta Colbert, Wanda An-
drews, SandraLangley, Metha Ma-nan- ,"

Glenda Taylor, Lloyd
Raschke, Jimmy Moody, Emmlt
Matlock, Lloyd Hart, Bob Curtis,
Mike McKenny, Leon Byrd, Rus-
sell Bird. B. F. Self, Carl Bacon,
C. G. Fisher Jr., Mrs. Bobby
Wrlth, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hlnes,
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barber, H. C.
Moody and Mrs. Rhons,

1W Wot Thfral

Meeting Is
Reported

THIS GOOD EATING

Westbrgok Visit,
HaveOuiNOf-Tow-n Guests

Westbrook
Students

Fair

Lonnle'Wrasydlck,

ReBekah

Residents

STANTON (Spl) .Vera Ltnney
gave a report on her trip to the
association meeting held by the
Rebekahs Jn Odessa at a recent
meeting ot the Rebekah Lodge at
IOOF Hall. Audrey Louder accom-
panied her to the associationmeet-
ing.

Fifty visits were reoorted.
Twenty-thre- e members were pres-
ent

La Nell Stroud was the candi-
date for the Initiatory Degree at
a recent meeting.

Mrs. E. B. Coon and MaudeAlex
ander offered prayers at the
meeting of the WMU of the First
Baptist Church. "A Sinful World.
A Sufficient Saviour" was the top
ic.

Participating on the program
were Mrs. Coon, Mrs. B. F. White,
Mrs. Woodford Sale. Mrs. Harry
BUllngton and Mrs. T. R. Louder.

Mrs. Hub Phillips and Mrs.
Phillip White sang a duet "How
Long Must We Waltt" Twenty-tw- o

attended.

Ogal Avery, who has been a pa
tient at the VA Hospital in Big
bpring, visited his family recently.

Mrs. John Davis Is a patient at
the Malone Be Hoean Hospital in
Big Spring.

Melvla Cross and Mrs. Venna
Mae Fryer of Stanton are In Sa-
vannah, Mo.

Henry Graves, student at Court-
ney School,was injured while play-
ing football.

Son Is Born To
McAllyn Edmistons

Mr. andMrs. McAllyn Edmlston,
106 W. IGth, are announcing the
birth of a boy, McAllyn Jr., Sun-
day at 7:20 p.m., at Cowper Clinic
& Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Culpepper of Big Spring and
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Edmlston of
Big Lake.

ly, until thoroughly hot. Add va-
nilla. Serve Immediately. Makes 4
servings. Makes a taste-teasin- g

drink to serve with the following
snack.

ToastedCheeseStrips
Red Apple Wedges
Frosted Cupcakes
Hot Mocha Drink

al Hospital, Colorado City.

Mrs. Llddle Fisher, mother of
C. G. Fisher Sr Is in Hendrick
Memorial Hospital, Abilene. She Is
suffering from a broken hip as a
result of a fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Evans,Mrs.
Verna Albright and Rosa Lee
Hughes visited tho S.ate Fair re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wilson re
turned from Dallas recently. Mr.
Wilson has been a patient In Bay
lor Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Ellis and
Johnnie ot Midland were guests of
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fete
Ells recently.

Mrs. Hill Hostess
To ElbowHD Club

Mrs. Ross Hill was hostess to
the Elbow Home Demonstration
Club at a meeting Wednesday at
the school.

Mrs. Rexle Caublegave the coun
cil report and Mrs. Jack McKln-no-n

was In charge of recreation.
Mrs. B. J. Petty exhibited a port
able clothes drying rack.

HD agent Sue Mllllgan present
ed slides on living room acces
sorles.

The next meeting will be on Oct
28 at the school with Mrs. Ed
ward Low as hostess.

Eight members were present

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

' and
Beginners'Piano Studio
Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 11th Place Dial

Dial

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OpJom.trlst
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, LaboratoryToehntdan
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, AMisfant

Big Spring (Texas) Heraia,

'Boy Crazy' Teacher
Writes Experiences

Because she was "Just plain boy
crazy" Louise Baker loved her Job
as a teacher at a private school
for boys In Arizona.

The humorous episodes of her
teaching experiences are mingled
wiui DnuoioDmcAi ftiflif(rhf in hi
book, "Snips and Snails," which!
Airs, uvafl Ani rviufi at n
Thursday Review Club In the audi--
lonum 01 uowara county junior
College Thursday.

Belnff recommrnriixt far h 4nh
beganwhen Louise went to a cock
tail party and met PeterKensing-
ton Matthews III., a student it the
school, and his mother.

After a bout of sandwich-throw- -

Homemaking
Group Has
Hayride

Future Homemakers I of Biff
Spring High School completed a
study unit on developing satisfac
tory group membership when they
una a nayride Wednesday.

Tho group went to SevenWells.
The girls divided themselves Into
committees to make plans for the
event.

Attending were Betty Lou Long.
Helen Wcstfall. Mary Lee, Iris
Rice, Agatha Caglo. Carrol Hlnes.
Marjorie Henson. Doreen Robert-
son, JanieHale, Tiny Ellison, Leta
Sampson, Jerry Hughes, Pattle
Bond, Donald Gregory, Barbara
Gary, Dan Meek, Mary Sue Hale,
Billy Martin, Sherry Wachtendorf.
Carl Thurman, Linda Rutledge,
Clarence Thompson. Pat Rutledge.
Jack Wachtendorf and Mrs. Nancy
Anncn, sponsor.

CentralWardP-T-A
HasBuzzSessions

Members of the Central Ward
A had buzz sessions on "Par

ents Till the Soil" at a meeting
Wednesday. Dixie Boyd was in
charge.

Mrs. A. M. Jones reported on the
civil defense workshop In Abilene.
Mrs. T. A. Stephens' first grade
von the room prize for having 35
membersand 14 fathers present
Mrs. J. a. llorton reported a
membership ot 139 members.

Turtle Club Plans
HalloweenParty

Ronald Smith was honored at a
birthday party by the Turtle Club
Thursdayat the St Thomas Church
ball.

The group planned a Halloween
party for Oct 24 In the home of
Angela FauseL

A member of the club. Janice
Rome. Is going to Donaldsonvllle.
La. for a visit

Nine attended the meeting.

It's the grealet ImprovementIn range
In years...2 ovensIn one, or one extra-larg-e

oyen Each overt with separate
temperature controls Lock-sto- p

are to 10 positions, Slmpll-Mat- te

Oyen Control and Cook.Mailer
Oven Clock Control, lifetime Porcelain
finish Inside andout.

Conje In) learn about aft fae new
MffafoJra Rouges

LIBERAL TRADE-I- ON
YOUR OLD RANGE

212 1. 3rd

Fr!., Oct23, 1933 S

lng PeterandLouIsebecamevery
good friends. 'Mrs. Matthews was
so impressed she approached Lou-

ise the next day about an opening
on the teaching staff at the school.

It seems that Peter had closed
his prayers the night before with
"and God, skip Grandma and bless
the lsdy who threw the sand-
wiches."

That cllnhced the matter for
Mrs. Matthews, who insisted Lou-
ise was the "embodiment ot the
new psychology."

Landing the job, Louise took. ot(
for the school, where she was as-
signed living quarters to which
one of the others had donated a
piano. This was just fine, except
for the fsct that it was the piano
that the little boys used for prac-
ticing.

The boys were continually schem-
ing something. One of them wrote
home asking for someoranges and
a hypodermic needle. He intended
to Inject castoroil Into the
and have them served to his class-
mates, Loulso discovered, but she
was successful in dissuading him
from carrying out his plan.

But in spite ot, and because ot,
all their mlschlevousness, Louise
grew to lovo the boys. One day she
tore up tho cards the headmaster
had given her, each with si report
ot the good and bad points ot her
pupus.

"You can't write little boys down
on cards," shedecided.

HotelGreeters
The Hotel Greetersot America,

Chapter 58, will meet Saturdayat
7 p.m. at the Settles Hotel. All
members and all those eligible
tor membership are urged to at
tend.

FARMERS KEPT UP
TO DATE BY
FARM REPORTER

One of the daily features ot Ra
dio Station KTXC Is the Farm
Report at 12:30 Monday through
Friday, ktxcts Farm Editor JacK
Buchanan brings to the farmers
of this area the very latest news
affecting agriculture, togetherwith
the newest Ideas on farming. Jack
Buchanan Is brought to the listen
lng audience by the McKlnley
Grain Company ot Big Spring.

The McKlnley Grain Company
hasbeen a familiar sight oa west
1st In Big Spring tor the past five
years.Owned andoperatedby J. H.
McKlnley and his wife, Edna, the
Mciuniey urain company serves
the community witn a ma selec-
tion ot grain and feed for the farm
lng needs ot the people. The Mc-
Klnley Grain Company Is happy to
be ot service, and their interest la'
the farming progress of this areala
evidencedIn their bringing you the
dally Farm Report over KTXC at
12:30. Besure to listen dally to this

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE

ELECTRIC RANGE

WITH "WONDER OVEN"

BR0UASTEA(C Vi AND BAKE A CAKE,., f2tjk
r SAHE"n.ME...SAMEWEJJw

lasslaifcssssi!fc 3S--
-h

" " aVaVsKMBftssl n&?5L I

I

I shelves
adjustable

,

oranges

Informative urogram, and for all
your grain needs, remember the
McKlnley Grata Companyon West

lt (Adv.)

LOOK'
i&zomt&f

PrtS7V
rrsta&ttf
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COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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Kit War Against Btvt rag Alcohol
ITempertnc LMon)

WHAT TUB SCIUPTimES TEACH ON THI3 StrnjfcCT

Scripture Proverb S:t9-3- Jf.'4-S- ; Italah 5:ii-U- ; Matthew l$:t
luki n:l'it; Roman iJ.'iMi; tame 4,'IT.

By NEWMAN OAMfBELL
UUR LESSONtoday dealswith

'one of the world' major prob-
lems which has troubled all na-

tion from ancient timet right up
to trr preientday Intemperance.
The primary clau teachenmay
find this a rather difficult tubject
to preient In an Intending and
helpful manner to their children.
iBut, alasI tome young children
may be acquaintedwith the prob-

lem of drinking Intoxicating li-

quor. If not In their own home,
then In those of relative or
friend.

To theie It may be pointed out
that alcohol make fool of per
on. It make them act

take away their Ood
given Intelligence, and often
make them quarrelsomeanddan.
geroua.

Theie young children should be
helped to ee that there I a
right and a wrong manner of be-

havior and that they must learn
to be strong and take the right
way to resist the temptations
that assail even the youngest,
and to stand firm in the right.

MEMORY VERSE
not conformed world: be ye formed by

o mind, prove what I good,
acceptable, of Roman

with help of the Master.
Older children may run Into

situation which may require
courageto enable them to take a
stand against their classmate on
this subject of drinking--. Adoles-
cent fear ridicule or to made
conspicuous by their refusal to
follow exampleof other. To
them the prayer, "Give thy ser-
vant an understanding heart

I may discern between good
and evil," I King 3:9, should
be memorized.

We all are given a choice be-

tween what we know to be good
and what t harmful and evil.
Parent and SundaySchool teach-
er alike should put particular
emphasison necessity of de-

veloping the strength of charac-
ter to stand theright, relying
on God's help.

Statistic prove that drinking
and consumptionof Intoxicat-
ing liquor Is Increasing. What
do our Scripture have to say on

"Who hath woe? who hath
orrowT who hath contentions:

who hath babbling: who hath
wound without cause, who hath
rednessof eyes?

They that tarry long at the
wine.. Look on wine

"First Church 11

St
E. Pastor

BOYD

when It It red, when' It glveth ht
color In the cup... At the last It
blteth like a serpent, stlngetli
like an adder."

For those In authority king,
prince. Judge trong Is
particularly vieloua. They need
clearhead to handle the matters
that come before them with wl
dom andjustice.

Isaiah said: "Wo unto
that rise up early In the morning,
that they may follow strong
drink, that continue until night,
till wine Inflame

This a habitwith tome rich
men In ancient Palestine, feast-
ing and drinking from early
morning until late at night. Isaiah
foresaw captivity hi people

persisted In these revels. It
came finally, but after Isalah't
day.

To show how Jesus turned a
man's away from evil to good
with Ills and understanding,
our lesson Includes the story of
the little manzacchaeus,who In
Jericho, climbed a tree to tee
Him pass by. Glancing up, the
Lord saw htm and called to him

"Be to this but trans
ito renewing your that ye may that
and and perfect, eill Ood." lf.t.

the

be

the

that

the

for

the

this subject?

not the

L

and

was

for

life
love

to come down, for He would
lodge with him that night

Zacchaeu was a chief publican
who had gained much of hi
wealth dishonestly. Jesus might
have upbraided htm, but. no, he
would lodge with him the (In-
ner and suddenly, Zacchaeu
saw hi life pass before
him and felt that Jesus knew all

him.
Coming down from his perch

he receivedhis Lord Joyfully,
his wrongdoing,

promised to undo as much a he
could the evil result of It, and
lead a life. So swiftly can
the power of Christ turn a man
from evil way to goodness.

St. Paul admonishes the
to "cast off the of

darkness, and let us put on the
armor of light Let us walk hon-
estly, a in the day not In rioting
and drunkenness, not In cham-
bering and wantonness, not in

and envying, but put ye on
the Lord Jesus Christ, and make
not provision for the flesh, to ful-
fil the lusts thereof."

Finally, a word from St James:
"Therefore to him that knoweth
to do good, and doeth It not, to
him It is sin."
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Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State-- Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
Sunday School 9:55 A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Onion 7:00 P M.
Evening Preschlng Hour 8:00 P. M.

Wa Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.

Of God

I 909-91- 1 Main 1
1 John Koltr,

JOE

drink

them

them."

who

whole

about

and

moral

Ro-
man works

strife

E"d CouacU

WELCOME

Sunday School . 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth 6:45 p.m.

Evening

.... 7:45 p.m.

I Prayer 7:45 p.m.

HEAR

Mid-Wee- k

Meeting
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Evangelist

acknowledging

Fellowship

Evangelistic

Wednesday
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AT

BILL HARVEY
Sanger

BAPTIST TEMPLE
11th Place and Goliad

Oct. 18 Thru Nov. 1

SERVICES 10 A. M. And 8 P. M.

Wide Variety Of Subjects Set
For Sermon Topics This Sunday

A wide variety of subjects will be
discussed In sermons at local
churches Sunday.
BAPTIST

"A Report From Hie Garden
Tomb" (Act 2:32) will be the sub-
ject of Dr. P. D. O'Brien's sermon
at the First Baptist Chuch at the
II a.m. service, "Religion Without
Compromise" (Exod. 10:26) will
be his sermon at lho 8 p.m. serv
ice.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore, O.
M. I., will say Miss at 7 a.rrr. and
9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Church.
Rosay and Benediction will be at
5 p.m. Confessionswill be heard
from 4--fl p.m. and 6:30-8:3- 0 p.m.
Saturday.

The Rev. B. A. Wagner, O. M. I.,
will say Msss at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish speaking). Confessions
will be heard from p.m. and
from p.m. Saturday. Ros-
ary and Benedictionwill be Sunday
at 6 p.m. Rosary will be said at 7
p.m. every day during October, the

SoonersTurn
To EarthTo
Get Churches

MADILL, Okla. re-
ligious, but without ' adequate
churches, southern Oklahoma's
farm folks have turned to the Rood
earth for the means to build new
houses of worship.

Baptist brethren scatteredover
rural Johnston and Marshall coun
tics are dedicating themselves to
the task with e religious
fervor.

That's why you'll find members
of four churches in the Johnston-Marsha-ll

Baptist Assn. In the fields
picking cotton or threshing peanuts
on fertile black land, owned or
leased by the churches.

They're all working toward one
goal the day they can convert the
sweat of their brows and the sales
of their crops Into a gleaming new
church for each congregation.

The Willis congregation, with
nearly $4,000 in the till from cotton
and peanuts, is ready to start con-

struction next month. Crops still to
be harvested and yields from fu-

ture plantings will buy ell the nec-
essary materials.

Members turned architect, car-
penter and decorator will put up
the building themselves.

Willis, which hit upon the farm
plan when its fund drive bogged
down, transmitted Its enthusiasm
to Russet, Nlda and Coleman con-
gregations.

Now all four have crops laid by.
buildings goingup or planned. The
idea is catching on with thr entire
association of 24 rural churches.
Their buildings all are ancient and
run down or too small.

IT"

S Ptai

month of the Most Holy Aosary.
CHRISTIAN

The Rev, Clyde NlchoBpastorof
the First Chrlstlrn Church, will
preach,on ''Abundant life Is Four
Dimensional" (Eph. 3.:18) at the
10:50 a.m. service. Don Williams
will be worship leaderand the choir
will sing "Come Unto Him and
Rest" by .Verdi. "What Do You
Expect?" (I Cor. 16:22) win be Rev.
Nichols subject at the 7:30 p.m.
service.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Probation After Death" will be
the Lesson-Sermo- n at the Christian
Scleitce Society. Isaiah9:2. will be
the GoldenText.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Darrell Flynt, minister of the
Ellis Home Church of Christ, will
preach on "God's Love. Our Love"
at the 11 a.m. service. His subject
at the 7:30 p.m. service will be

Look, Therefore, Carefully How
Ye Walk."

'The Qualifications of Elders"
wUl be T. H. Tarbet'ssubject at the
10:40 a.m. service at the Benton
St. Church of Christ He will also
preach at the 7:30 p.m. service.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 6:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCHES OF COD

The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor
of the First Church of God, will
preach at the 10:50 a.m. service on
"Should Christians Live Holy
Lives?" (Matt. 1:21. I John 5:8).
Milton Davis will lead the Youth
Fellowship meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Rev. Kblar's subject of the 7:30 p.m.
service will be "The Reign of
Death" (Rom. 5:17). Communion
and Ordinanceswill be observed at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

"The Christian's Refuge In Time
of Storm" (Psalm 91:9-1- 0) will be
the Rev. W. E. Mitchell's topic
at the 11 a.m. service, at the Gal-

veston St. Church of God. His 7:30
p.m. subject will be "A Sinner's
Refuse" (John 19:30).
EPISCOPAL

Holy Communion will be cele-

brated at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church at 8 a.m. and morning wor-

ship and sermon by the rector,
the Rev. William D. Boyd, at 11

a.m. Confirmation Instruction will
be slvcn at 7 p.m.
LUTHERAN

The Lord's Supper will be cele-

brated at St. Paul's Luther
an Church at 11 a.m. service. "Con-Iquerl-

the Evil With Jesus" will
be the Rev. A. E. Hoyer's subject.
The Ladles Aid will have a social
'at 230 p m. and the Walther
iLcaRue will have a social at 7 p.m.
METHODIST

The Rev. Marvin Fisher will
speak on "How to Meet Tempta-
tion" at the 10:55 a m. service at
the Wesley Memorial Methodist

I Church. "Necessity of Prepara

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday 8:00 P. M.
Friday 8:00 P .M.

Radio KTXC
Sunday 12:30 Noon
Sunday 10:30 P.M.

S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor
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WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owens

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A. M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P. M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor .
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--COME LET US REASON tOOETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3 & A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.

Song Drill 6:00 P. M.
Evening Service ,. 7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

LYLE PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN

tion" will be his 7:30 p.m topic. All
age groups are Invited to attend
the first in a scries on the study
of Jeremiah, ths prophet at 6:30
p.m. Dr. Anthony Hunt will lead
the discussion.
PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. Hcrver Lazcnbv will
speak on "Reaching the Ultimate
rertcction" (I Cor. 13) at tho 11
a.m. service at the First Presby-
terian Church. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd
wui address thecongregation at
uie 7:30 p.m. service on "Abomina-
tion Unto the Lord." Following the
evening service the Laienbys will
be honored at a social hour. Rev,
Lazcnby will leave Thursday to
take over duties as pastor of the
Shell PresbyterianChurch In Ker-ml-t.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday cveYltiB services

of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Builder's
Bible Clats will meet at 8:30 a.m.
Sunday In Carpenter's Hall. Coffee
and doughnuts will be served prior
lo me lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

The Rev. B. A. Wagner will cele-
brate Mass at 9:15 a.m. In the
Academic Building at Webb Air
Force Base. Confessions will be
heard from 5:30-6:3- 0 p.m. Saturday
in Building 261.

Chapllan Francis E. Jeffery will
conduct a Lutheran service at 10
a.m. In Building 261 and teach
an adult Bible class at 11 a.m. Sun
day School will be at 11 a.m. in
Building 261.

Chaplain Grant E. Mann will con
duct the general Protestantwor
ship at 11 a.m. In the Academic
Building.

In 1953, New Mexico produced
about 199,000 barrels of oil a day.

i
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PermBand In
SpatAbout
UseOf Spats

PHILADELPHIA Ml Musicians
In the University of Pennsylvania's
marching1 band had a sptt over
spats they even threatened to
strike but now they're marking
time again. .

White spats, they said, are Just
what they need to give their uni-
forms a touch of dash. The uni-
versity didn't see It that way.

The result was almost a musical
mutiny on the eve of tomorrow's
Penn - Navy game at Franklin
Field. "No cpsts, no music," was
the bandsmen's ultimatum.

But Dr. Arnold K. Henry, dean
of student affairs, talked to the
ruffled musicians and restored
harmony for a whole. An lnfor- -

mal strike vote, taken earlier this
week, was reversed 6 In a
secret ballot after the meeting
with Dr. Henry yesterday.

Spats were only one sour note
In the discord. Others included the
university's refusal toicnd the
band to the only away game this
year, next Saturday's contest with
Michigan at Ann Arbor.

On the spats Issue: "I had no
Idea you bandsmen feltso (strongly
about it," the dean confessed.But
he spiked a rumor that the uni-
versity was committed lo a

policy and Indicated theis-

sue could be worked out.
On the Michigan game Issue:

"It's a matter of cold economics,"
said Dr. Henry. The band's budget
is 16,050 a year, he said, and the
Michigan trip would cost $4,500.

Other band demands were a fulr-tlm- e

director, better practice fa-

cilities, "permanent contact" with
the athletic department, inspection
of the budget, and an award for
band members "sort of a key, or
a letter or something."

Dean Henry agreed the band
should set up a committee to dis-
cuss Its problems with his office.
The budget, he said, is open to
any undergraduate for inspection.

Most band members were satis-fle-

They picked up their tubas,
trombones and glockenspiels and
resumed rehearsals.

"The main Idea," one player
said, "was to blow our own horns."

Church Of
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"A Report From The Garden Tomb"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

"A Religion Without Compromise"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning s'trvlce Broadcastover KTXC

mmm

Christ--

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School 9:45 A. M.

Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.
"Abundant Life Is

Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
"What Do You Expect?"
EVERYONE WELCOME'-Serv- ice

Man Especially Invited

City Hall Misfit Hav
PrettyStenographers

SAGINAW. Mich. Ml Switch
board operator Ethel Smith, hat for
years,answered with:"City Hall."

"What?" the caller responded.
'Clty HaH," Ethel chirped., but

got no come-bac-k.

"This ts City Hall." she tried
again, "With whom do you wish
to speak7"

"I guessWith no one," the fern- -

T. e5!.. CI-LI- Muive?.riii,v.nance i
PROVIDENCE, n. T. innKvU

Island today suspended fishing in
iour iresn water ponds in the in-
terests of giving the fish a sporting
chance. Edward C. Haves .i.
state fish and game official, said
me water is so low, some men
have been scooping the fish out In
pails and baskets.
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KBST 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
(NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

Is by the radio stations, who are
for Its

St
KB ST Iftwi
KRLD-rim- llj Skalcton
WBAP oorsi Vtorsu Sbow
KTXO rullon LaU Jr.

its
KBST Clmer Oavla
KRLD BeuUh
WBAP Juk Bo Farorltes
KTXC Threi fiuna

in
KBST Lona Ranter

KRLD-- Jr. Kill
wbap uorsan Bcaur niwi
ktxo uaorni naanar
KnsT Loot Ra&ctr
KRLD Hit!
WBAP-Ne- wi; Our Htlihbor
KTXC-r- rry como onov

KBST Mtlodr Paradt
Knxr-- Ur Ken
WBAP Editli ruber
KTXOTaka A Numbtr

Til
KBST Melodr Parada
KRLD Mr Kten
WBAP Dinah Shore
KTXC TUa A Numbtr

lita
KBST Sports Report
KRLD Sttse'Struck
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC SUrlljbt Theatre

HU
KBST S'nade In SwlnsUme
KRLD stateStruck
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC etarlliht Theatre

aioa
KBST Snnrlse Serenade
KRLD Farm Newe
wbap Bunkhouse Ballads
KTXC Mex. Church

sua
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Red Nichols
WBAP Bunkhouse BaUada
KTXC Sunny Side Up

S:
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD ASM Farm Review
WBAP Farm Newe
KTXC Sunny Side Dp

:

KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD AttM Farm Review
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXC Sunny Side Dp

Tie
KBST Mews
KRLD Morning Newe
WBAP Newt; Sermonette
KTXC Sunny Side Up

7111
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC eunny Side Up

111
KBST News
KRLD Newe
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC eunny sideUp

7ilS
KBST Mnsleil Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrde
KTXC eunny Side Up

1I:M
KBST Between the tdnei
KRLD Fun For AU
WBAP Newe
KTXC Man On The Farm

ISiU
KBST Bins Binge
KRLD Fun For AH
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXC Man On The Farm

Itila
KBST News

KRLD Hormel Olrls
wbap Nat i Farm " Rome
KTXC Man On The Farm

lilts
KBST OneraUon Pope
KRLD Hormel Qlrls
WBAP-Fa-rm a Home Hour
KTXO Football

liaa
KBST Afternoon Varieties
KRLD Football Roundup
WBAP Football Fanfare
KTXC-Foot- ball

lilt
KBST Mich Slate vs Purdue
KRLD Football Roundup
WBAP Football
KTXC-To- otb all

I tie
KBST Mich State vs. Purdue
KRLD Pltskln Panorama
WBAP Football
KTXC Football

lilS
KBST Mich Slate vi, Purdue,
KRLD Football
WBAP FootbaU
KTXC-root-

SlM
KBST Newa
KHLD Johnny Mercer
WBAP Candle Light
KTXC Al Helfer--a Dlgeit

Sill
KBST S'nade In SwtngUma
KRLD Johnny Mercer
WBAP Candle Light
KTXO Pentagon Report

Site
KBST-Wl- ngl Of Mulls ,
KRLD Johnny Mercer
WBAP II V Kaltenborn
KTXO Where In The World

aut
KBST Wlntl of MUltO
KRLD Johnny Mercer
WBAP Local Newa
KTXO Where In The World

KBST Newa
KRLD Ounamoka
WUAP College Quia Bowl
KTXC Twenty

KBST Football Scoreboard
KRLD
WB ap comge Quia oowi
KTXC Twenty QuetUons

lit
KBST Serenade
KRLD Oangbuaterf
WBAP Know Your NBCa
KTXC Trinity Baptist

StlJ
KBST Melody Parada
KRLD
WBAP-Kn- ow your NBCs
KTXC Trinity Baptist

WBAPPhll

Inlne voice at the other end th&
slowly. discovered this number

going through my husband'
pockets."
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service)
2406 Scurry
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HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC)

WBAP (MBS-WBS- )
(Program Information furnished
responsible accuracy).

Questions

Ounamoke

Oangbusters

FRIDAY EVENING

KBST Bit Serine,vi Vernon
KRLD-- Bls D Preview
WBAP PhU Herrli
KTXC Bis Bp i. Vernon

i
KBST Bit SDrlnt ts Vernon
KRLD Bit D Pretlew

Herns
KTXC Qlg 8p. vs. Vernon

a:xa
KBST Bit 6orlnt vs Vernon
KRLD Bit D Prevle
WBAP Murray Cox
&iau isig bp vs. vernon

1JKBST Bit Sorlne vs Vernon
KRLD Bit D Preview
WBAP Murray Cot

Dial

ui sp. vs. vernon
a 'oo

KBST Bit SDrlnt vi Vernon
KRLD Denctni Party
WBAP FibberMcOre
KTXC Bl Sp vs. Vernon

a u
KB3T Blf Spring- vs Vernon
KRLD Dentine Party
WBAP One Men's Family
ktxc Big sp vs. Vernon

111
KBST Bit Sprint vs Vernon
KRLD Rosemary for Peace
wbai hod MaCKrnlle
KTXC Bis SP vs. Vernon

S:!
KBST Bit Sprint vs Vernon
KRLD Sunshine Sue
WBAP Facte Forum
KTXC Big Sp vi Vemon

SATURDAY MORNING
SlM

KBST Newe
KRLD News
WRAP Mornlne Newa
KTXC Coffee Club

:11
KBST Football Roundup
hhl.u oia ueram
WBAP Moll!. Herbert
KTXC Coffee Club

a:io
KBST Blf .ion h Sparkle
KRLD Oarden
WBAP Bat. Morn. Roundup
auu-i- is Leston

KBST Bit Jon a Bnarkie
KRLD Ouest Star
WBAP eat. Morn. Roundup
aiac ( Lesson

tioo
KBST Big Jon k Sparkle
KRLD S3 Lesson
WBAP Archie Andrewe
KTXC Woody Woodpecker

a: is
KBST Big Jon a Sparkle
KRLD Robert Q Lewis
WBAP -- Archie Andrewe
KTXC Woody Woodpecker

t:l0
KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Let'e Pretend
WBAP-M- erv Lee Tevlor
KTXC Frank Slnglser News

S.1J
KBST Bpace Patrol
KRLD Let'e Pretend
WBAP Mary Lee Tsvlor
KTXO Woody Woodpecker

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
tioa

KBST Mich StaU va Purdue
KRLD Football
WBAP Football
KTXC Football

I. II
KBST Mich Stale vs Purdue
KRLD Pootbell
WBAP Football
KTXC Football

t ia
KBST Mich vs Purdue
KRLD Footballwuap r'ootball
KTXC FootbaU

Football
WBAP-Foot- bal!

Football

Football
Football
Football

S.

fcjvv

CBS

Gate

State

I II
KBST Mich StaU va Purdue
KRLD

KTXC
s.aa

KBST Mich State va Purdue
KnLD
WBAP
KTXC

ana
KBST Mich State vs Purdue

KRLD-Foot- ball

WBAP FootbaU
KTXC FootbaU

ataa
KBST Mich State vs Purdue

KRLD-Foot- ball

WBAP-Foot- ball

KTXC Football
III!

KBST Mich State vs Purdue
KRLD-Foot- bsll

WBAP Football
KTXC FootbaU

while

SATURDAY EVENING
IM

KBST TeaTech VI NM ALU
KRLD Two For The Money
WBAP BaronAnd The Bee
KTXC New Eng Barn Danct

ana
KBST Tax Tech vs NM AliM
KRLD Two For The Money
WBAP Baron And The Bee
KTXC New Eng Barn Danes

aiio
KBST Tex Tech VI NM AIM
KRLD Bit "II" Jamboree
wpai- - ejrenauie opry
B.SAW" uorooerooiana. uoa
KBST Tex Tectfvi NM ALM
KRLD Big "D" Jamboree
wbap orandoia opry
bau tjemearogiaua,UOA

KBST Tex Tech VI Nil ALM
KRLD-B- lg "D" Jamboree
wuAr cuiaie Arnoia snow
KTXC-Calc- ago Theatre

ana
KBST Tex Tech VI NU ALM
KRLD Hit "D- - Jambor..
wHAi- - ejaaieA.rnoia snow
chiAi vucBgo incatretiia
KBST TexTech va NM ALM
KRLD-U- tg "D" Jamboree
woAt-- wee eiing
KTXOChtcagoTheatre

till
KBST Tex Tech NM ALM
KRLD-B- lg -- p- Jamboree
nnar-- ril wee Bung
KTXC Chicago Theatre

le:oe
KBST Tomorrow's ll'Unea
KRLD-Ne- ws
WBAP-Nf- Wi

KTXC-- Ed Pettltl

ia:is
KBST Music lor DreamlD
KRLD Dsnce Orch.
WBAP-Ne- we

KTXC Music In The NbjM

lOisa
KBST Murlo for Dreamtnf
KRLD-Huib- Uly mt Parana
WRAP-West-ern Serenade
KTXC-Uu- slc In The Nliht

10IU
KBST Music for Dreamtnt
KRLD-ltuib- iUr Hit Parade
WBAP-Ml- ndy Carson
KTXC-Mu- ilc In The NltM

llioo
KBST Slfn Off
KRLD llillhlllT rm

WBAP-Kr- ws

KTXC (JuneIn The Nliht
11.11

KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parada
WBAP-S- om i Of Our Ttmee
KTXC-Mu- ilc In The Nlghl

ll:Sa
KRLD Herman Waldman
WBAP-W- 1U Osborne's Orcb,'
KTXCJ-Muil- c In The Night

II II
KRLD Hermen Waldman
WBAP-W- Kl Ot borne s Orcb,
KTXC-Mu- ilc In The Nlgbt

KBST News
lDtoa

KRLD Romance
WUAP-T- he Big rrevlew
KTXC Hey Ho Mac I

io:ia
KBST Operation Pone
KRLD Romance
WHAF-T- be Big Preview
KTXC Hey Ho Macl

10 so
KBST Silver Dollar Mas
iwiuu uie and Take
"ur.1 .ur uiri-revie- i

I0:IS
t

KBST silver Dollar Maa
wii.L uive ana Take

WBAP-T- he Big Preview
KTXC-Fe- rm Uula

II IM
KBST-Bll- ver Dollar Man
Kill n Theatre of Today
WBAP-T- he nig Preview
KTXC-Fe- rm Quia

1:12
HKTra""r Do"ar Man
KHLD Theatre of Todar

WRAP-T- he Big Preview
KTXC Farm Quia I

into i
KBST-Clal- Patestare
WJJAJ-M,- ,,ta A- - "arhert
KTXC-Wll- son i Lea

lltll
KBST-Mu- ilo Hall
KRLD Hollywood Starewrap Bumps Quartet
KTXC Wilson b Lee

a.fui
mot. wi-- t. .... ......

A "" Dle e ruruu
KnLD-Foot- ball

nAi rooibau
KTXC-Foot- ball

lllS
"KRLD-Fooi- b.ir

wnAP-Foot-

KTXC-Foot- ball

I ISO
KBRT-Mu- slc

KRLD Campus Salute
wnAP Iteeord Rendeivoua
iviAu rootbaii

lllS
KBST-Pln- kln Parada
KHI.Tl PeinniiB Bala, a
wnAP-Rec- ord Rendeivoua
wau eoomau

KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Scoreboard
WBAP-Foot- Scoreboard
in au jiio inurn orch.

atla
KBST Church Reporter
niit.u--un un Record

KTXO otto Tb'ira Orch.
ana

KBST Church Reporter
vnitu newe

WIUR-1I- ..I rn .
KTXC Otto Thurn Orch.

ana
KBST Church Reporter
Ufiiin-ir.- H.

'KTXC Otto ThurnOrch.

inoa
KBST Tomorrow'a H'llnaa
KIILDNewa
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC-- Ed PltUtt ,
tana

KBST Musla for TJreammg
anuj-u- ig "lt' jamoorea
WBAP-S- at Nliht Shlndlt

KTXC-B- uck Ulgh D J Show

llise
KBST Muilo for Dreaming
iwiiljj nig -- 13- jamnorea
WBAP Bat Nleht Shlndlt
KTXC Buck Ulgh D JShow

taisa
KBST Muilo for Dresmlng
kklu nig -- n- jamboree
WBAP-- Sat Nltht Bblndl
KTXC Buck LeighO i Show

UlM
KBST-BI- gn Off
KRLD-Il- Tg "Or Jamboree
WHAP-S- at Nltht Shindig
KTXC-Mu- sle la ThNlgbl

ilia x
KRLD-B- lg "D" Jamboree
wnAP.Hal Nliht Bnlndtt
KTXOMuils In The Night

iiiaa
KRLD-B- lg "D' Jamboree
WBAP-S- at Nltht ShlndU
KTXO-Mu- llo In The Night

'
KRLD-B- lg "D" Jarabotia
WBAP Sal. Nltht Shindig

i T;



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup . Dtllviry

FAST SERVICi
ChrllUnHti Boot Shop

M2 W. Jrd Da 44401

"MOVING"
CALL

tYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bondad & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 51 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

SIGNS!
Reflecting road signson

rental basis.
Silk screenprocessserv

ice.

Office door lettering and
gold leaf.

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East 2nd Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlscoupt 15 to 50

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies,guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial

fgoyougHousElsn
WHEN X ufatfoI

LAST WAS V XL '
yOUR FURNACE

J$nv ,
f.THifj'j

m

WhereYour Dollars
Do Double Duty

4
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 1954 Edition Of The
"shooter's bible-I- s

Here Now
Closing out all ir

pocket knives at COST.
Film developed. One day
service.
We also stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Kazors.
Radios, table models. $7.50

up.
Used guaranteed watches.
6.00 up.

Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from $7.00 to $12.00.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
u

el row earbeel ISCOOTtnliBMI
104 Uala at.

Inlaid Linoleum In
Kitchen & Bath
Oak Floors
Floor Furnace
Shower Over Tub
Venetian Blinds

atTWw

2141 Runnels

GrandJury Panel
Callfd For Monday

A panel of 20 man has bten or
dered to report to District Court
for grand Jury duty Monday.

On the panel are W. J. Rogers,
A. M. Anderson, J. H. Fuller, J.
Arnold Marshall, M. B. Home, C.
M. Adams. W. W. Posey. C. A.
Nichols, Leonard Hanson, Ellis
Drown, Claude Hodnett, MUton A.
Cate, J. L. Baugn, II. J. Agee,
Harvey Lee Adams, Ynez Yanez
Sr David Elrod. Marvin Hanson,
It. V, Mlddleton, and A. D. Mea--
dor.

SEE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Freth Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

ALL TYPE FENCES
H Dew r7!flM Mealbe I Pay
free EsUnftU

ALLIED FENCE CO.
Dial

2011 S. Orsgg

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates,
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial 44886

CATTLE

GUARDS
In stock or built to specifi-

cations

Reasonable

JESS BAILEY

COMPANY
707 East 1st Dial

FOR SALE
New and Used Pip
and Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
in all sixes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 21

WOOTEN
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AGENT FOR

ROCKY FORD VAN LINES
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Day Ph. Night Ph.
505 E. Second Big Spring, Tex.

HARVEY WOOTEN, Owner

F.H.A.HOMES!

$500 TOTAL CASH
Oravsl Roof
Wall Heater In Bath
Slab Doors
Salect Your Decorations
No Oarage

1300 Rldgeroad Dial

GEORGE STEAKLEY, BUILDER

Look your.STATE FARM
Insuranceagentcan giveyou

T,1 ALL

$JtHREE -

FRANK S. SABIATO, Agent

STATE FARfvi INSURANCE CO'S.
Dlsl or 44933

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Oct. 23, 19SS

StudentsIn Visit To
CorporationCourt

Thirteen students visited traffic
court this morning" and saw City
Judge W. E. Greenleeafine a man
$25 for driving without a license.

The man, who was Involved in
sn sccldenton West 3rd Streetlast
night, wai also transferredto coun
ty authorities to be Charged WItn
driving while Intoxicated.

Judge Greenleesexplained to the
man and the students that regular
traffic violations are handled In
City Court, but that the more ser-
ious offense ofdriving while Intox
icated U dealt with In County
Court

The students were membersof
Jack Everett'sclass In driver train
ing education. Everett said he has
four other classes which will at
tend session of the court.

Judge Greenlees addressed the
student following the trials of the
mornlnff. He explained to them
that the usualfine for driving with
out a license, first offense. Is $25.

UF Workers
PressingTo
Finish Drive

Prospect cards which haven't
been worked will "tell the tale"
in the final few daya of the United
Fund campaign, UF officials said
this morning.

If the outstanding cards are
worked, the Fund will reach Its
goal; otherwise, the $74,144 objec
tive won't be attained.

Some 85 per cent Of the goal al-

ready has been pledged. However,
40 per cent of the cards in the spe
cial gifts division haven'tbeen re
ported, nor nave 20 per cent in
the employe division, 45 per cent
In business and Industry and 15
per cent In the advance gifts

Total pledged to date is
$62,414.15. A special report meet-
ing haa been set for 4 p.m. today
to determine status of the campaign
as it nears the finish. Final re
ports are to be heard next Tuesday.

Also scheduled for this afternoon
was a rise in mercury on the UF
progress gauge. Gilbert Glbbs,
team captainwho was first to fin-

ish his assignment in the employe
division, was to be carried through
town aboard a city fire thick and
be hoisted to the thermometer on
front of the Settles to elevate the
red progress column to the 85 per
cent leveL

Cotton LossesAre
Light From Rains

Reports from over the area indl
cate that some lf cotton
may have suffered a slight loss
from the rains, nut inose report
ing emphasized that this loss win
be light

Most farmers seem to think that
It will be noon Monday before nor-

mal picking and pulling operations
can be resumed provided no more
rain la received betweennow and
then. Among these farmers was
H. L. Boyd of Cuthbert, who was
In town this morning, and said
that would be the situation In
MltcheU County.

Whatever slight damage cotton
may have suffered, theso farmers
point out, has been more than off-
set by the good the rains have
done small grain and cover crops,
and the opportunity It will give
still others to get more small
grains seeded.

RAINS
(Continued From Page One)

mostIntense fall in the entirevicin
ity.

Knott, in northwest Howard, had
1.5 to 2 inchesi Seaboard 01) at
Vealmoor measured 1.5. Ackerly
had 1.5. Lamesa bad 1.5, mostly
in slow rain during the night All
of DawsonCounty appearedto have
received 'atleastan inch and most
an Inch and a half.

Gall and Borden County ranged
from 1.5 to 2 inches with the small
est amount reported 1.11. Borden
County generallywas In the best
shspein yearsso fsr as immediate
ly available moisture Is concerned

Stanton reported more than an
Inch with the bigger part of Martin
county receiving an Inch and a
half. .

Texas Electric gauges at Sny
der showed 1.90 and another point
had 2.1. Colorado City measured
.90 of an inch between4 a.m. and
6 a.m., bringing the total to
1.56. TESCO had 1.81 at Its Mor-
gan Creek station, while It regis
tered 1.05 at Sweetwater, 1.30 at
Eskota, 1.20 at Chalk. Moss Creek
lake bad 1.8 inches.

At Forsan, W. B. Dunn meas
ured 1.05 inches, enough to be of
substantial help to mending ranges.
Sterling City had around an Inch.

Garden City received .80 of an
inch, but most of Glasscock Coun-
ty had more. The south part of
the county bad an Inch as did the
Steve Currle ranch in the eastern
part. Sam Ratliff west of town,
measured1.2. Joe Calverley, north-
west of there had .75, but Bob

directly north of Garden
City, bad an inch.

Midland measured .82 with the
county getting an inch. Odessa re
ported ,75 of an inch.

With most trouble spots spotted
after the Oct 1 rain, no phones
were lost due to moisture, although
fewer than a dozen were., knocked
out by lightning.

The October precipitation makes
this the wettest month since May
1950 whenmore than 1 1nches made
a cotton crop.

There's nothing between a dri
ver and death on the highway but
the little white line in the mid-
dle of the road," Greenlees said.
"And each driver has faith that
the others know what they are
doing. For this reason we must
have nullified drivers, and a
llcens6 is a measure of

The Judge told the students that
anyone coming into court Is con
sidered Innocentuntil proven guilty.
lie pointed to the trial of some
braceros on charges of drunken-
ness as an example. These men
thought they were guilty until pro-
ven innocent, like the system in
Mexico, he said.

Five braceros were tried on
drunkenness charges, and most
were found not guilty. Judge Oreen-le-ei

was aided In tho trial by two
of the Latin-Americ- studentswho
acted as Interpreters. They were
Isabel Molina and Josephine

George Oldham of the Cltliens'
Traffic Commission addressed the
students andexplained the work
ings of his organization. He said
that nine of ten accidents are.
caused by the "nut behind the
wheel." Consequently, he said,
driver education la necessary
part of traffic safety.

PatrolmanD. c. Sanders, court
room bailiff, explained to the stu-

dents that a person driving with a
beginners' license must have a
qualified and licensed driver in
(he front seat with him at all
times. "If not, It's Justlike driving
without a license, and you saw
what happenedto the man here."

Students in court were Thomas
Kelley, McCoy Gllliland, Earnest
Hubbard, Richard Tucker, Janet
Hogan, Miss Molina, Miss Flerro,
Darwin Williams, James Holmes,
D. C. Weatherford, Dale Roy Long,
C. P. Ward and Bobby

FAR TOO MUCH,
THEY TOLD HIM

It had 16 happen, of course.
At Webb AFB, an airman re-

porting for a tour of duty and
obviously not yet briefedon the
recent devastating drought In-

nocently asked his colleagues
this morning:

"Say, doesn't the sun ever
come out around this place?"

C-Ci- ty RitesSet
For Vaughan Infant

COLORADO CITY Funeral
I services forFrankle Wayne Vaugh-
an, son of Mr. and

I tf. U.hh.h fa. ..(. 40A9 A a.Auu ubiiiMu wau&Ma.,, v mv
nue J, Snyder, will be held at 4
p.m. Friday at tho KUcer and son
Chapel in Colorado City.

Burial will take placein the Colo
rado City Cemetery.

The Infant was round dead in his
crib by his parents early Thurs-
day morning. He was born Aug. 7,
1953, in Colorado City.

Survivors, In addition to his par
ents. Include two brothers,Jerry
and Bobby; four sisters,Linda Kay,
Sandra Fay, Joyce Ann and Carol
Elaine, all of Snyder. Carol Elaine
is In his twin sister.

Paternal grandmother Is Mrs.
Nancy Vaughan of Colorado City
and maternalgrandparentsMr. and
Mrs. Frank Barnett of Colorado
City.

Michigan Girl Sent.
To StateSchool

The Pontlac, Mich..
girl who has been held in Juvenile
ward here for the past few weeks
today was committed to the
State School for Girls at

A. E. Long, local juvenile officer,
said neither the.girl's parents nor
Michigan authorities would provide
transportation for her return
home. She has beenheld here as
delinquent

Lightning Starts
Fire At House

Lightning struck the wiring at
a house, at 208 Mesqulte Street yes
terdayabout 1:45 p.m. and a small
blaze resulted.

Three fire trucks answered the
call, and the fire was put out Im
mediately, wo injuries were re-
ported, and firemen said damage
was slight. Henry Rogers resides
In the house.

GreeneTo Dallas
Jlmmie Greene, manager of

the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, will be in Dallas this week
end to attend a board of direc-
tors meeting of the Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Managers Asso
ciation. He Is vice presidentof the
group.

BARBECUE
SANDWICH

CAKE DONUTS

ICE CREAM

BARBECUE PLATES

Hendrixr Lawhon560-Barr-el PotentialReported
Returned Here ForVentureNearMoore Field

Randall Leon Hendrlx and
Coleman Lawhon, both convict

ed of burglary in Roby Wednes-
day, have been returned to How-
ard County where they face
additional burglary charges.

Charged with the two in con-
nection with burglary of the
Casey Fuller Grocery last May 30
is JamesHunt, who is being held
in Corpus Chrlstl. Hendrlx and
Lawhon are due to go before the
grand Jury here next week.

Hendrlx also is charged here
with murder as a result of the
death of his wife. She
died of a bullet wound Oct. 2.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and Dep-
uty MlUer Harris returned Hendrlx
and Lawhon to county Jail here
Thursday. Hendrlx was given an
eight-ye- ar prison sentenceIn Roby
and Lawhon was given a five-ye- ar

term. They also have been
sentencedin Abilene on conviction
of burglary.

Hunt Is In custody of military
authorities at Corpus Christ! and
probably won't be brought to Big
Spring in time to go before the
grand Jury next week.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Dora Torres. 604

NW 4th: Gwendolynn Jenkins,802
Ohio; Bobby Fletcher, 1104 W.
4th; Zamedla Ramirez. Acenslon,
Knott; Marie Stepp, Odessa; Bes
sie Power, 508 Nolan; O. W. Gas
kin, Knott; Clara Rtngener,

Mary Hodnett, Vincent
Dismissals W. A. Bryant.

Mineral Wells; Eunice Harris, Mid-
land; Marcell Yarbrough 100 N.
Denton; Clarence Percy, in, 208
Princeton; J. B. Snider, Box 1750;
Louise Booth, Ellis Homes.

SpecialEnvoy Dean
Arrives In Tokyo

TOKYO W Special U. S. envoy
Arthur Dean arrived today en
route to Korea for talks with the
Communists and said the U. N.
Command hopes to get the Korean
peace conference underway no
later than Dec. 1.

At Panmunjom. however, Com-
munist andU. S. delegatescouldn't
even agree on a building in which
to hold preliminary talks designed
to pave the way for the political
conference.

Dean will represent the U. S.
Commandat the preliminary talks.
scheduledto open Monday In

Airmen TreatedFor
Injuries In Mishap

Two men were taken to Webb
Air Force basehopltal last night
following an accident in the 170
block of West 3rd. They weref A-3-C

Bob Collins and Pvt Lawrence B.
Enazlano.

The men were not believed to be
seriously Injured. They were re
ported suffering from cuts and
bruises on the face and hands.

The accidentoccurred about 10:15
p.m. Authorities said a car driven
by Airman Roy W. Burnfln collid
ed with a parked automobile. The
parked car belonged to Walter 3.
Goodwin, and there were no occu
pantsIn the vehicle at times of col
lision.

THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRA!. Tntll! Clltulv with
abowers and local Uuindcritorme tbronsb
Saturdir. Locillr eooltr.

WEST TEXAS: MoiUr clsadr With
rain Uirotub Batortaj. Locally

cooler.

TEMTEKATDBSScrrr Max. Mia.
Abiltna ,, ,,.,, at . ST
AmaMllo .. ,. ST 4T
BIO BPBtNO TO SS
Chicago ,, ...... ST SS

Dnr , 41 3t
El Palo , S3 SI
rort worta .. st ei
OalTtiton .. ., ,... S3 T
Nw Tork .. (1 SO

Ban Antonio .. . ,., aa TJ
Bt. Lonla SS It
Bun atta today at COS p.m. rUca Batur--

oar ai i:m a.m. uai a
noura z.2?.

MARKETS

WALT. STBEET'
MEW TORK iav--Th stock urtiinarrowly hiahtr today. Cnaatts wara la

amaU fractions.
Antaa waa wiiunmooit, xvocantaa

and lota ctntory-Fo- Btodibakatand Naw
Tork Central aold lower.

COTTOH v
MEW TORE waa onchanitd

to IS ceata bate blfbar at noon today.
Dectmbir JUT. March M.J3. May UM.
UTESTOCK
fort wonnr en CatUa TtO: ateadri

aood and choice atetra and yaarllnie
IT.Oo-n.o- common and neaium
beef cows food and choice
alauiht.r caltea

Hosa SO centa to 1X0 lower) choke MO.
Ito sound 11.M.

Sheep eoo; itronfj food and abate
I Iambi ll.M; utuitr and food wooUd
elaufbtcr lamba ISM; breeding ewea M.

DIAL

FOR ORDERS TO GO

FILLED 10 MINS.

WEST Hr&HWAY N

SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 24

19

m

Everybody's Drive Inn

A. K. Turner Jr. No. 1 Hewitt,
venture Just south of the Moore
field in Howard County, has been
reported completedfor an official
Railroad Commission pumping po-
tential of 560 barrels of oil.

Phillips No, Reef. Oceanic
(Pennsylvantan) try In Northwest
Howard was' also reported com-
pleted for a flowing potential of
457 barrels of oil. Two completions
wero filed by Cosdcn Petroleum
Company for tht Durham field of
Sterling County, and a new Coro-net-29-

completion has been
logged.

Zephyr Drilling Company staked
Its No. 1 Alfretta Anderson, wild-
cat about four miles eastof Luther
In Howard County. And J. M. Haw-
kins TrusteefUed No. 1 J. L. Glass
estate as a wildcat venturein Ster-
ling County about 15 miles west of
Sterling City.

Borden
Texas Crude, Vlckera and Pon-

der No. White, 1.980 from
south and 2.254.2 from east lines.

T&P survey, hit 8,782 feet
In shale.

Texaa CompanyNo. 1--B Clayton,
2,001 from east and 601 from south
lines, n. T&P survey,la drill
ing at 7,740 In shale.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 2 Pettaway.2,412.7

from east and 2,012.4 from south
lines, T&P survey, hit
5,229 feet in lime and shale.

No. 1 F. E. Towns,
660 from north and weat lines,
southeast quarter, n, T&P
survey, got down to 6,488 feet in
snaie.

Howard
A. K. TurnerJr. et al No. 1 Hew

itt, 330 from north and west lines
of lease, T&P survey,
pumped 24 hours to make official
Railroad Commission potential of
560 barrels of oil. Gravity Is 32.2

City Officials To
Attend Session

Five city officials will leave for
Beaumont this weekend to attend
a meeting of the League of Tex-
as Municipalities. The session will
last Sunday through Tuesday.

Those going will be City Mana
ger 11. W. Whitney, City Engineer
Clifton Bellamy, City Secretary
C. R. McClenny. City Attorney
Walton Morrison, and City Tax
Collector Perry Johnson.

UnderwoodGoingTo
Washington Session

Willis O. Underwood, managerof
the veterans Hospital here, will
leave for Washington, D. C Sat-
urday to attend a hospital man-
ager's conference.

ThoseIn attendancewill be hospi
tal managersof Army. Navy. Pub
lic Health Service andVA instal
lations. Underwoodis one of about
10 VA Hospital managers selected
to attendthe conference from over
the country.

Police Radio Out
For 4-H- our Period

Police were handicapped last
night in operations because ofJack
of communications. The radiowas
out of operation from about .3 to
7 a.m.- because of a short circuit.

The police blotter had only a
few entriesmade during the night.
Five Latin-America-ns were picked
up at the bus station on charges
of drunkenness.Also prowlers were
reported In the 600 block of East
15th Street

degrees, snd (he gas-o- n ratio Is till.
Top of pay is 3,235 and total depth
Is 3,165 feet. The 5H-lnc- h stringer
is Douomed at 3,110 feet Pay zone
was acidized with 5,000 gallons of
acid. There waa no water on re
covery.

Phillips No. JA Reef. fE. W. Rob
erta) 663 from south and 65 from
east lines, northwest quarter, n,

T&P survey, has a
potential of 457 barrels of oil and
no water. Flow was through a half
men cnoke and recoverywas .4 per
cent basic sediment Gss-ol- l ratio
was 788-- and gravity Is 43.7 de-
grees. Tublns pressure was 175
pounds. Flow was from perfora-
tions between8,156 and 8,190 feet.
Plugged back depth Is 6ao feet

Sun Oil Company No. C. L.
Jones, Coronet-290- 0 venture, waa
completed for 55.89 barrels of oil
andno water on potential test. Gas-o- il

ratio Is 150-- 1, and gravity is
26.5 degrees. Top of pay is 2.957
and total depth Is 2.888 feet Loca
tion is 990 from south and west
lines of lease. survey.

zepnyr uniting company or Big
Spring No. 1 Alfretta .Anderson.660- .. . . i t;rrom south andwest lines.
T&P survey, Is a new wildcat lo
cation about four miles cast of La
ther. It will be drilled by rotary to
8,500 feetLocatl on Is on an

about three miles southwest
of. the EastVealmoor Canyonfield.

Phillips No. 2--A Reef, 660 from
north and east lines, northwest
quarter, T&P survey, is
moving in rotary.

Oceanic, Green and McSpaddcn
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, 990 from north
and east lines, n, T&P sur-
vey, is drilling at 3,690 feet in sand
and lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Off No. 1
Helen Virgil Little, 660 from west
and1,716 from north lines,
T&P survey, got down to 7,936 feet
in lime and shale.

Fullerton No. 1 L. M. Anderson,
660 from south and west lines,
northeastquarter, T&P sur-
vey, reached5,365 feet In sandand
shale.

Martin .

Gulf No. 2--A GUSs, 2,310 from

ed, to

north and330 from eastlines, 1M-I- n,

T&P survey, hit 9,244 feet la
lime snd shale.

Stanolind No. 1 C. M. Brows, la
the northeast part of Martin Cowrty
had no reports. Location Is 660 from
north and east lines, southeast
quarter, T&P survey.

Sterling
CosdenNo. 7 Lee Hunt 990 from

east and 1,650 from south leasa
Unesja2-T.T&-P survey, pumped 24
hours to make nine barrels of oil
on potential from tone between L
390 and 1,430 feet There was no
water, gas-o-il ratio was nil, and
gravity was 31 degrees. Elevation
Is 2J71 feet Pay tone was acidised
with 1,500 gallons. Location la In
the Durham field.

Cosden No. 2 Lee Hunt, LS50
from east and 990 from south leasa
lines, survey, pumped 24
hours to make potential at four
barrels of oil. Gas-oi-l ratio is nil.
and gravity Is 32 degrees. Top of
psy on the Durham field venture
Is lUted at 1361 feet and total
plugged back depth Is 1,390 feet
Perforations are in oil string from
1,355 to 1.388 feet. .

A

J. M. Hawkins No. 1 J. L. Glass
estate is a new wildcat about IS
miles west of Sterling City. .It will
be drilled fay cable tools to 2J60
feet Location Is 330 from westand
2,308.89 from north lines,
T&P survey.

A Porochial Bade locationIs Bey
kin Brothers No. 1 Mrs.HenryBade,
330 from south .and 1,923 from east
lines, survey. It Is 10
miles west of Sterling City andwill
be drilled by cable tools to L260
feet

McGowen No. 1 Lee Hunt, wild-
cat 990 from south and 330 from
east lines, southeast quarter, 2--T

T&P survey, swabbedoil andwater
today from perforations between 1,
403 and 1,416 feet The re-
covery was six barrels of oil asd
30 barrels of water. The venture
has beenplugged back to 1.540.leet
and operator Is now drilling, eat
to 1,667 feet Operator la rigging
up pumping unit
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NEW CROP

COTTONSEED PRODUCTS

5fflr
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AMERICA'S UftetST-SEUtN- e KENTUCKY SOUMOtt

Lamesa Cotton Oil Company wishes to announct that thalr plant In

Lamesa,Texas Is now operating24 hour day producing 41 protein

cottonseed meal and pellets; cottonseed hulls and "2040" mixed feed

(20 cottonseedmeal 80 cottonseedhulls,) both In bulk and In 100

pound bag.

The following wholesale quantityprice,F.O.B. Lamesa,Texas,are quot

subject change without notice: 'v v

tSi "

41 Protein PrimeSolvent Typo COTTONSEED MEAL $59.00 per ton

41 Protein Prime Solvent Typo COTTONSEEDPELLETS .- - S61.00 per ton

LOOSE PRIME COTTONSEED HULLS , $15.G per ton

SACKED PRIME COTTONSEED HULLS S23.0B per ten
BULK "2040" MIXED FEED $2(.08 per ton

SACKED "2040" MIXED FEED , $30.08 per ton

20 PROTEIN RANGE PELLETS S4S.M per ten

Sack lets and lose than truck lead lots slightly higher then aboveprtoee.

LAMESA COTTON OIL COMPANY

LAMESA, TEXAS

PHONI 214 ,.'

...j - .a-- . j ' -- . ., v k .. ,,,
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Australian

Denoting

10. Above:
poetic

11. Period ot
light

16. Artificial
language

18. Point in an
orbit

20. One who
pays out

22. Stops
23. Make broader
24. Official of

ancient
Rome

28. One who
does: suffix

27, Shabby
28. Command
30. King ot

Judah
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abbr.
33. Draw a

conclusion
38. Glrl'i nam
42. Peruses
43, Snow runner
45. Ode
47.Time long
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49. Metal as It Is

mined
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SpeakingOf Herefords
5. S. Patton of Big Spring claim he hi another Howard County
champion the champion mldgtt Hereford, which I 11 month old,
22 Inchei high and which weigh ISO pound with the rope on ItThl Is the well known Fortan calf that wat bought by Patton'idaughter,Mr. C. L. Draper from Charlie Adam lat year for apet Patton ha Jut returned from the Texas State Fair with the
calf where he took It to enter In the unuiual exhibit, but he got
thereJusta few hourt too late to beat the entry deadline.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Ten membersof Brae Frailer
data In baceterlology at Howard
Comity Junior College went out to
Ed Fisher's "hens-ta-cage- plant
at Elbow Wednesday night and
vaccinated 1,500 pullets against
owl pox and Newcastle dlieate.
Monday night they took special

refresher Instruction In Immunolo-
gy and serology. Class members
Include hospital technicians, regis-
tered nurses and vocational
nurses, all attending night classes
so as to better preparethemselves
for the practice of their profes-
sions. Those making the trip were
Mrs. Mattle Lee Darker, Mrs. Myr-

tle Eller, Mrs. Doris Page Hale,
Mrs. Alice Haynes, Mrs. Vera
Hughes. Mrs. Preston Hurd, Mrs.
Irene Johnson, Mrs. Virgil Long,
Mrs. Herbert Overby and Mrs.
UlUan Whltt

Ed Fisher says that when he
get hla first egg he Is going to
drill small boles In the ends, IJlow
out the lnsldes and then preserve
the shell for posterity In a glass
case upon which will appearthese
words:

"First Fowl Fruit From Fish-

er's Fowl Farms."

An extremely Important meeting
for all cotton farmers will be held
by the Texas Farm Bureau Fed-

eration and the Howard County
Farm Bureau at the Settles Ho-

tel at 10 a.m., Monday, Oct 26.
The purpose of this meeting will

be to discusscotton allotments and
to determine what the farmers
want to do about It.

Eleven of these meetings are
being held throughout the state.

The 1954 cotton allotment of
7,304,000 acres for Texas repre-
sents about a 40 per cent reduc-
tion from the 1052-5-3 planted acre-
age, and will mean a decrease
of some $350 million for Texaspro-

ducers, based on average yields
and present prices, according to
vice presidentoi the TFBF.

"There ain't no use going broke
till you find out whether or not
they'll eat It."

That's the soundfeeding philoso-
phy of E. J. Roberts, an eighth
grade student In the Coahoma
School "the be:t school In Texas"
be says.

The Coahoma student Is feeding
about30 RIngneck pheasants.When
he made that feeding statementbe
was speaking to C. A. Dickson, the
Paymaster dealerat Coahoma.

The eighth grader bad lust or-

dered: "A nickel's worth of wheat,
a nickel's worth of maize and a
nickel's worth" of corn chops, fif
teen cents worth in all" and be
wanted It all In one sack. He

Webb Asking Bids
On Food Waste

Bids will be accepted until 2
p.m. on Nov. 10 for food waste
at Wsbb Air Force Base.

The food scrapsare suitable for
animal consumption period to
be covered by the bids is Feb. 1,
1954 through Jan. 31, 1955.

Information on the matter may
be' hadfrom Capt Donald A. Rein-har-t,

base contracting officer at
building 200, An Inspection on the
type of material Is possible at
the base disposal office at the
base salvage yard.

Proposals must be accompanied
by 20 per cent ot the total amount
bid. ,

To JoinTexaco
HOUSTON (A Jack Chllders

resignation as assistant U. S, at
torney here was effective todsy.
He will loin the legal department
of the Texas Company here.

planned to pour It out, he lndlcat- -
ea, in ironi or those pheasants
ana mus set Uelr Idea tin l
the best pheasant feed.

The pheasant feederwn arram.
panled to the Dickson Fri rtlnr.
by PatNixon, anothereighth grad-
er a.nd partner. Pat Is feeding out
a cuupie or capons ot the Cornish
nreea. Tnis is a 4--H project, and
Pat says be Is shootlne for th
county grand championship In the
spring show. Next year both boys
will be old enough for FFA enroll-
ment and they say they're going
to take an active part in the Coa-
homa chapter.

Young Roberts has hart nulf. n
experience Jrtth his pheasants. Ha
started in last year with mm.
day-ol- d birds. Just aa he was get-
ting them started "along came a
rain that nobody around Coahoma
expected" and some of them got
wet anddied. He saysbaby pheas-
ants are likely to leavegoodshelter
and go out and roost In the rain
and get wet and die. But he does
have a couple of roostersand six
or sevenhens that finally made it
inrougn. rms year be got some
more baby pheasants from Okia.
homa and be has done betterwith
mem, profiling by what be learned
with the other bunch. He says that
once you get them started off all
right and get some size on them

UrkWf

that they'll make It
They're easy to raise after yott

find out how," he says.

Dickson himself Is raisin's! soma
poultry. He has 25 bead ot the big
broad-brcastc- d bronze turkeysthat
he'sfattening for the Thanksgiving
and Christmas home eating and
the market.

They were nice frying sUe.'!
when he got them he says, and
now they'll weigh from 12 to 18
pounds. He's ready to start tak
ing reservations on them any time
now, and when a feed dealer Is
fattening turkeys the meat ought
to be mighty choice.

Also learned something else ot
great Interest from Dickson.

The Idea of "hcns-In-caecs-" egg
production Isn't something as new
as many people may have thought
The Paymaster outfit" (Western
Cottonoil and Anderson-Clayto-

had such projects going on the
West Coast as early as 1041. Pay
master's "Cage Layer Complete
Ration" has beenon the market
some time and the cages in units
ot six, 12 or 10 are available from
any Paymasterdealerlust as from
other icca dealers and otner
sources.

There aro severalpersons In the
Coahoma Community who have
small numbers of "hens-ln-cage-

and several othersare planning on
acquiring some Just as soon as
they can make up their minds to
leave the family car out in the
weather and put the hens In the
garage.

Speaking ot the Paymasterfeed
for "hens-ln-cage- here Is the
formula: Ground yellow corn,
ground grain sorghums, soybean
meal, wheat gray shorts, wheat
bran, pulverized oats, dehydrat-
ed alfalfa meal, meat and bone
scraps, fish meal,dried wbey, dried
whey fermentation solubles, cal
cium carbonate, dlcalclum phos-
phate, salt, vitamin A oil, D ac
tivated animal sterol, riboflavin,
calcium pantothenate, niacin, cho-

line chloride, vitamin B12 and anti-
biotic supplement and traces ot
manganese sulphate. Iron sul
phate, potassium Iodide, and cop
per sulphate.

Dickson says, too, that hla
has certainly tooled him

this yesr.
He had 167 acres on his farm

a mile and a halt north ot Coa-
homa plowed 20 Inches deep In
1951. Last year be didn't get plant
ing moisture and so didn't raise
anything on It This year the
first picking produced 17 bales ot
cotton from 67 acresof the land,
and he says he expects this first
yield plus subsequent yields to
give him at least half a bale to
the acre this year. He ssys this
cotton certainly didn't look that
good to him in the field before
the pickers started. He doesn't
rememberbow much rain the cot
ton got, because, he says, it was
so little he lust didn't bother to
keep any record of it, since it
looked so hopeless. He ssys the
cotton on this deep-plowe-d land Is
so much better thancotton on sim
ilar land that wasn't deep plowed
that ha plans to deep plow, bis
whole farm la time. He says) ha
believes this yield li about as good
as In a normal year.

RememberTheseNew
Numbers for all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

Mthi rRiiwetr own rostsj-t-.

COSDEN STATION NO. 4 . . .
Locatedat2ndandScurryStreets
. . . Says "NO TRICKS" . . . Treat
Your Car To A Fine Lubrication
Job... At No Extra CostTo You.

UNTIL OCTOBER 31st

V

CbWBBSfas

t$pecial3

With Every 10 Gallons
Of That Good Cosden
"Cat Cracked"Gasoline

. A FREE Lubrication Job . .

For Your Car . . .

A Treat Will ConvinceYou That
Our ExpertsAre "Wise Ole
Owls" In Caring For Your
Automotive ServiceNeeds! L

COME IN NOW ... OR CALL .

FOR ALL' SERVICE . . . TODAYl

GENE FLEWELLEN
Cosden Station No. 4

, 2nd andScurry Dial
"Your New Cosden Station In Big Spring"

Additional ResearchAsked
By TeacherPayStudy Group

AUSTIN to sffree on
how the state and local school dis
tricts should split the cost ot a
teacher pay raisemade little prog-
ress yesterday.

The subcommittee representing
the divergentviews ot Gov. Shiv-
ers and the Texas State Teachers
Assn. met four hours, called for
runner research, and scheduled
another meeting Nov. 15.

Research worken were asked to
find a total cost of public education
In Texas and to try to determine
wneuer an equitable formula can
be devised to credit school build
ing costs againstthe shareassess-
ed local districts for support ot the
minimum foundation program.

Local contributions to the mini--

'Lucy' Twins Get
ContractsOkayed
With PoeticTouch

LOS ANGELES Ul Fifteen-month-o- ld

twins, who take turns
playing Deal Arnaz and Lucille
Ball's baby son on the "I Love
Lucy" television program, have
had their contracts approved
with poetry.

Superior Judge Frank G. Swain
yesterday approved contracts con
taining the morality clause stand'
ard In movie contracts. It provides
that the performer must refrain
from moral turpitude and have
due regard for public morals.

The Judge told the parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Max Mayer, he was glad
to see the clause In the contract
for Joe and Mike. Then he asked
in verse:

"Are Infants too fond of the
women?

"Will they hit the bottle too
muchT

"Will they gojn swimming un--
uaperea

"And ruin their box office
touch?"

HoustonBankClinic
HOUSTON (A-A- 400

from the United States,Vene-xue-la

and Mexico were here
for a bank clinic.

V. A.
W. 4th

mum program total
35 million dollars a year, the
amount fixed by the aUmer-Alkl- n

laws.
The coventor has unrooted tuh.

bins; a state-loca- l' percentage shar
In the cost. He suggested figures
oi bdoui ou per cent tor tne state
and 20 per cent for local districts.

The percentage plan Is noosed
by the teachers association which
contends It would unduly increase
the local tax burden. Pmnnnont.
of the Shivers plan say the eco
nomic index used to determine
each county's ability to pay was
designed to protect poorer

A statement In an Oct 5 letter
from TSTA Executive Secretary
Charles Tennyson and the TSTA
Legislative Committee to associa-
tion members was challenged yes--
leraay.

Supt. Joseph Griggs ot Hunts-vill- a,

the governor's
on the subcommittee, took Issue
with the letter's assertion that
some members of the full com-
promise committee at Its original
meeting had "expressedthe idea
that the Increase in salariesshould
be borne mainly by the local school
districts."

Griggs said no member ot the
committee ever said that.

Nieman-Marcu- s

DALLAS Ull Thfi N I m n
Marcus department store Is cele
brating its expansion program to
night with a banquet. The expan-
sion took 10 years and 7ft million
dollars.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

306 Scurry
Dial
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Fair RecordPrice
BEAUMONT W-L- troy Harring

ton, Future Farmer ot America,
was richer todsy after his grand
champion fat calf sold last night
for $2.33 per pound. The price was

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Oct 23, 1953
new record for the South Texas

State Fair's Junior Livestock
show. The Hereford wss
bought by the Trsnslt-Ml- x Con-
crete and Foundation Co., ot

Will thewhiskey
you boughttoday
be thewhiskey
you'll ,

tomorrow?
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yes,if you bought

GLENMORE
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

OUHUOXI D1JTILI.I1.IIS COMPANY tOUlSVIllH, KENTUCKY
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buy.

World's most comfortableCabl
Iff Drivarizad--. only ford, hai If!

New curvedone-plac- e windshield,sew44t.-wld-e

rearwindow, new arm-n-et deepsidewindows,
yard-wid- e door opening,big comfort seat
with non-sa- g springsand newexclusiveseat
shocksnulberl All new! Sit for just
seconds your Ford Dealer's you'll know the
Ford DriveriMd Cab theoaelor yea!

fee fen --fexfyiA..

In Unltnl fttatra 11 nt
children between and years
wear eyeglasses.

There more than 3JSManeeles
cockroaches.
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Ford gives yoa tha kind of thrifty
power and powerreserve you csx't
get In any other make of Pickupl
The ahort-etrok-e design of the Ford
101-h.- p. Coat Clipper Six cuts pfatoa
travel.18. There'slessfriction "power
waste" moredelivered headingpower!

The famous 106-b.- p. Truck V--8, most
service-prove- d engine in trucking, is ,
the mott powerful engine in anyPickupl
Get your new Ford Pickupwith 45-ee- i:

ft capacity,all-bolt- constructionload
box and rigid, clamp-tig- ht tailgate.,;
plus choice of V--8 or Six engine for fast
load-hustli- at itseconomical beett

16 evstem featuresat etuy
aHtfeUyertra costareyewsLata
DkunDriverhedCab (shown).

no oHfr Pickupsqiv you so much for your monoyl

FORDVkTRUCKS
SAVI TIMI SAVI MONIY LAST LON9IR

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC
t J. I. PplT
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The Vernon Lions (above), of District last season,will try to derail Big Spring Steers' bid and solidify their own bid the here tonight
Left to right top row, they are Gene Miller, Millard Class, Dale Coleman,Neal Egglejton, Roger Dunlap, Jim Petty, Bob Steele, Carl Franks, Bob Harvey and DonSmlthson. Third row, Leroy Hicks, Robert Plgg, Tom Stamps,Bill Lovelace,Chris Krebs, Jerry Pearson,Coyt Webb, Dee Waggoner, Robert Ballty and Dave HanevSecondrow, Charles Peters,Benny Ooodrum,Tommy Neely, Jimmy Herald, Bill Coker, Dick Sewell, Marvin Foster, Bob Tigrevt and Bill Wilson. Front row. Jack Boltonand Jim Sharp.

Lions And Herd, With 1- -0

Loop Marks, Vie Tonight
B
St Ban Aufcio

Pampft
IS Brownwood
SI PUlnrUw

TJ TottU

TIUU RECORD
BPRINO VERNON'

37 S W
IS 27 Altui

7 ChlldrtKt 37 Qufcn&h
30 Snjdtr

SI S7 ToUli

The Big Spring Steers face an-

other big hurdle here tonight In
their quest for the District
grid crown.

Their guests for the evening are
the Vernon Lions, a perennial
toughle In conferenceplay and the
defending In the
league.

Indications are the two teams
will have at It on a muddy field.
Though Big Spring has the heav-
iest ball club, the heavy going Is
due to favor neither team. The
Lions have a fierce defense.

Big Spring won't go into the bat-
tle in the best of shape. Tackle J.
W. Thompson broke his nose ear-
lier this week. He'll play but his
vision perhaps will be Impaired by
the bird cage he'll be wearing over
bis map.

Buddy Cosby has missed prac-
tice once this week with his glm- -

GRID BROADCASTS
FttlDAT

Blf Bprlflf ff croon t BIf Sprint, I
y.m., KTXO and KBST Bis Bprlflf.

BATl'RDAT
TCU T Ttnn SUU t BUU CUf,

6u& 1 p m., KTXO Blf Spiiag (AJ
dalor

Ttui t Bit ml Austin, 1 p m.,
lJ.U-Fr- t Vrth and KPET

Lmti. (Kern Tlpi doing
Tfliftl AiM Tl Baylor at Collet SUUm,

I im4 KBLD Dftllai and UOAI ftaa An-

tonio (V Box doing
BMC t Kinm at Liirrtnct, Kanaaa, t

f m., WRR Dallai and KFJZ Fori Worth
CDavo BotacU doing

Tun Toch ts Now Mtilr AIM LoV
Wtk. I p m KBST Big Spring (Boa Walk--

doing

No.
83
71
70
75
73
61
60
10
61
21
30

the for crown

Fill,
Armlstead

given

PROBABLE STARTERS
Big Spring Pot.

Wayne E
Jimmy Porter E

Stipp T
J.W.Thompson T
JamesEllison G
Paschall G
Norman Dudley

QB"
Carlisle Robison

Johnson
J C Armistcad

to
the to

for a

Is a
the were

by a last
was over

by the ).

Tlie was the
for

has 31--

and In
will be

the of
out a

is
and Car--

,py leg and C. isn't
as he due to

a leg that has him
o all

JJ to the task of

Wt. Wt.
170 160
165 170
165 185
190 160
283 170
160 170
190 C 150
140 150
190 HB 150
160 HB 170
165 FB 170

With
wins

seek
their

The

same
game first

that
The

with
still

uig oy Dianx-ln- g

last 20-- Big
Spring up Its by
routing 32--

Louis

Odom

Frank Long

Brick

tonight,

margin

Injury.

Spot Collins, the
has had the

the years for
durable elevens. His team

this season Is no exception to
the rule. The 1953 give no

ask none.
Each team will be making Its

second conference after a
so-s- o season. The

lost to Class AAAA.
Wichita Falls and AA Childress,
but on both occasions.

To
(fl A

group of 14 graduates,
as among the best

ever assembledIn the
ar will meet the

Lakers In the annual all-st-

game at Stadium to-

night.
The coached by John

Russell of wlU
try to square the rivalry against
the pros after losing seven and

six of the all-st-

contests.
the array of college tal-

ent, many experts a vic
tory for the of the
Basketball Assn.

Medlin

previous

Jim Sharpe

Dick
Jim Herald
Marvin

Pearson
Coyt Webb

Krebs
Bill

No
88
84
74
64
60
73
54
22
44
11
45

BIG RESERVES: RobertAncel Tommv Mo
Adams (13), (20), Washburn (23), Ronnio
Wooten (24), Kirk (25), Buddy Cosby (32),
Hoilis (33), Billy (40), Swinney Ace
(60), (62), Dickie (63), Bill Earley
Joe (74), Dpan Bob Jones (78), Roger

(80), Don Reynolds (82).
RESERVES Dee Waggoner Robert

(12), Carl (13), Bob (20), Robert (21),
Coker (30), Tom (31), (33),

Harvey (34), Dave Haney (40), Roger Joe Hickey
(52), Bolton Bill Wilson (61), (63),
Leroy Hicks (65), Jim Petty (66), Bill Pettit Glass

Neal Eggleston (72). Bryant (77), CharlesPeters(81),
Bob (82), Gene (85).

Stanton Buffaloes Oppose
Morton Important

STANTON impres-lv- e

conference behindthem,
Stanton

strengthen claim
standouts Myrick

Whiteface
contest fossup

While Buffs Sea-grav-

point (13-1-2)

week, Whiteface winning

Morton
district Whiteface. Stan-

ton drubbed O'Oonnell,
Seagraves order.

Buffs probably play-
ing without services Johncal
WOvdy, knee
Conrad McKaskle favoring

bruised ankle Bobby

SeekTo Bulldog Tonight

navigating should,
trouble

season.
Vernon warmed

cnauengmg spring
Snyder week,

engines
Plalnvlew,

Vernon coach,
reputation down

through fielding
tough,

Lions
quarter,

start,

Lions

honorably

College All-Sta- rs

Oppose
CHICAGO handplcked

college re-
garded basket-
ball players

series, Min-
neapolis

collegians,
(Honey) Hall,

winning

Despite

Lakers National

Vernon
Benny Goodrum

Tom Neeley
Seweil

Foster
Jack Bolton
Jerry

Chris
Lovelace

SPRING (12).
Jerry Hughes Don

Faulkner James
Martin Don (41), Boyter

Jerry Graves Milam (72),
Liberty Porter (77),

Brown
VERNON (10), Pigg

Franks Morris Bailey
Bill Stamps Don Smithson Bob

Dunlap (50),
Jack (54), Dale Coleman

(70), Millard
(71), Bob

Tigrett Miller (83), Bob Steele

In Go

Buffaloes

rated
nudging

play

Steers

tuned

Lakers

Chicago

Seton

Hie has been slowed down with a
hip Injury.

Once again, Stanton's hopes for'
viiiuiy wm test ui me line, wmen

flag in an 8 o'clock game with such .as Heggle
here

Morton

In

A

J.
is
n

have

predict

Mike Uaulcb, Burley I'olk and
Wayne Dutcher will aealn co to
the battle pits.

Jimmy Ilenson will direct the
Duff attack from the quarterback
slot and domost of Stanton's pass-
ing. He'll have help In the second-
ary such as McKaskle, Jimmy
Butcher, Jimmy Wheeler, Norman
Blocker and others.

The Stanton club will be out-
weighed several pounds to the man
In tonight's game. Morton Is one
of the biggest teams in the

Chris Krebs and Bill Lovelace
pace the Vernon attack but have
plenty of help from such opera
tives as Jerry Pearson, who calls
signals lor tne Lions; and Bob
Bailey.

Up front. Jack Bolton a batUe--
wise veteran stands out like a
sore thumb in thJon primary.

ixiveiace scorea iwo loucnaowns

DIRTY FOOTBALL? GAME
FILMS SHOW OTHERWISE

Most Big Spring Klwanls Club
members apparently are ready to
take a dim view of reports that
somepersons outside the city have
questioned sportsmanship of the
Big Spring High School footbaU
team.

Motion pictures of the Big Spring
victory over Plalnvlew were pro-
jected by Wayne Bonner, assistant
coach,while Head Coach Carl Cole-
man gave brief comments on the
game and urged Kiwanls members
to look closely In the pictures for
unnecessary "rough stuff "

"Our boys are hitting them
hard, and that's the way we want
it, but the opponents are not the
ones who feel most of it," Cole-
man suggested.

"I want you men to know, and
I Invite you to come up and see
for yourselves, that those
boys are hitting each other in
practice Just as hard as they
hit the other teams In the Fri-
day night games."
While the film was being shown.

Colemancalled special attenUon to
Instances where sharp observation
might have revealed reckless con
duct on the part of players. About
half a dozensuch caseswere noted.

SILVANA MANGANO'S
American Language

"SEXY, LUSCIOUS,
EXOTIC"

"Silvana seetheswith
SEX APPEAL than
almost actress!"

-- Mr Wo.MM7ia

Shi Is a Symphony in Epidermis'

"Yod'vs never teen anything like
the love scenes In 'Anna'l

'THAT MAGHMONT BODY does her
sloff-y- oa are convincedthere's
only one of herr

s. .. u ,, ...

!

;

l
.

,

last week in tho Vernon-Snyd-

game. Krebs is the second lead-
ing point-gett- in the district.

The Lions, If their play against
Snyder la indicative, are a bunch
of opportunities. Theypounced on
one fumble to set up a touchdown
and stopped Tiger drives on at
least two other occasionsby fall-
ing on enemy bobbles.

and they were evenly distributed
between the two teams, and appar-
ently there was nothing to indicate
malicious Intent.

"Some of our fans thought our
I boys got roughed there," Cole

man said, pointing to a scene
which showedtwo Plalnvlew play-
ers dive on a Big Spring ball car-
rier after he was down. "We
thought a roughing penalty could
have been called, but you will
notice those two men had already
started diving toward the ball
carrier before another man got
him down. They Justcouldn't stop
and therewere a few times when
we did the same thing for the
same reason."
Coleman had special praise for

the Big Spring defensive play In
the Plalnvlew game.

"I was pleased with our offense,
although we made some mistakes,
but I think our defense made us
look good against Plalnvlew."

Coleman said It was definitely
established that the Steers will
ha've no easy games this year.

Any team In the district can win
football games against another
team that makes too many mis-
takes, the Longhorn coach warned.

1st Hit!

more

any

YtHlisssk I
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TXXtWl STARTING
SUNDAY

Buffs, Divide

MeetTonight
FORSAN The Foraan Buffa-

loes, still one of the highest scor-
ing football machines In Texas,
are favored to topple Divide in
their District Seven six-ma-n bat-
Ue here tonight

Though Mertzon held them to
four touchdowns last weekend, the
Buffs are still averaging 49 6 a
game.They've beaten Knott, New
Home. Water Valley, Sterling City
and Mertzon, In that order.

Johnny Baum will again call
signals for the Buffs.

Divide hasn't shown too much
In its games to date.

Another large turnout of fans Is
due. The Buffs have been given
fine support at the gate by the
fans, even on their road games.

JORESTEB

GRAND
PRIZE

CANS

OR COLD

CASE

SAVE

CoahomaBulldogs,Hobbs
SquareOff At 8 Tonight

COAHOMA. Tho CoahomaBull-
dogs are overwhelming favorites
to make It seven victories In a
row when they take tho field
against Hobbs at 8 o'clock here
tonight.

The Dulldogs haven't been held
to less than three touchdowns In
any game this season.

In seven games, the Bulldogs
have scored 160 points, against
only 44 for the opposition.

The Coahomans beat Bronte, 45--0;

which, In turn, lost to Hobbs,
last week, 14--0.

Despite the dazzling record of
his team, Fred Sailing, the Coa-

homa mentor. Is keeping his fin-
gers crossed.

He has discouraged all signs of
overconfldence exhibited In his

Huge Turnout Due
To SeeMaryland

MIAMI, Fla. Ml About 42,000
fans arc expected to turn out to-

night to see Miami's Hurricanes In
action against Maryland a team
considered almost a sure choice
to come back next New Year's
Day and play In the Orange Bowl
football game.

Maryland is a favorite
and Miami, no pushover in any-
body's league, must be at Its best
to keep the score that close.

Coach Jim Tatum's Terrapins
have never been extended In
knocking over Missouri, Washing-
ton and Lee, Clemson, Georgia and
North Carolina. Miami defeated
Clemsonand Florida State and lost
to Baylor and Nebraska.

and
SPECTATORS

ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

West
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
314 Runnels Dial

SAVE AT HANDY'S SAVE AT HANDY'S

86
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HOT

HANDY'S

VISITORS

Texas

FIFTH

PAUL
JONES

$2.99

$3.19
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camp this week and wants the
team to enter the game certain It
has a tough ball game on Us
hands.

Hobbs tied 0-- a
week before Coahomaachieved Its
first win In history over the

Skcet Williams will again direct
the Bulldog attack and will have

101

3rd

Cafe

Fine

AT

a It

m w Mhut IiEm

M T kw A m sswsb m

PROOF

AT

Cardi-
nals.

FORESTER
100 PROOF

IN BOND

BUDWEISER

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Hermleigh,

sssH

BOTTLED

Hot-- Or Cold
Cans, Case

assistance In the bsckfield
such standouts as Hodnett,
Jimmy Spears, Murphy Woodson,

Springfield and others.
After tonight, the Bulldogs have

only more on their
regular schedule andonly
two within the conference.
next meet Robert Lee In a

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Export Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parti Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg

OPENING!
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTI

CHARLIES
ROUND TOP DRIVI IN CAFI

506 West Street

SATURDAY 10. A. M. TILL 2 P.M.

FREE COPP
(Inside Only)

E 0

New Management By Charles Downing,

17 Years Experience In Cafe Operation

And Preparing Foodsl)"""r3SAVE HANDY'S SAVE AT HANDY'S
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LOCATIONS
East Highway 80 Snyder Highway
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WatchesTurpin Go Down
England's RandyTurpin reachts for the bottom rope at he goes
down In the ninth round afttr a flurry of punches byCarl (Bobo)
Olson at Madlton Square Garden, New York. Olson lets his arms
dangle as he watches his helplessopponent. Bell ending the round
halted the count at five. Olson won unanimous decision In the

fight for the world's middleweight championship. (AP
Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Smaller footballs and perhaps shorter playing field should be
designed for Krade school and Junior hlsh schoolgridders.

Backs who want to pass the ball are handicapped If they are not
able to wrap their fingers around an oval. They shouldn't be forced to
use the ball the high school andcollege boysuse until their hands and
their bodies develcm to that nolnt.

In baseball, the diamonds are made to conform, whether the
youngsters are playing Little League or Pony League ball. The bats
ther cmDlov. too. are smaller than the sticks their big brothers use,

All the pitchers are discouragedfrom throwing too much breaking
stuff, even if they can. until their arms can stand it

Football could take lessons frombaseball in that respect, and let
the very young growinto the adult game.

BISONS WILL BE DOUBLE-TOUO- H IN 1954

The Stanton Buffaloes, who play Whlteface In a very Important
gam at home tonight, are perhaps year away from having their
saltiestball club.

The Bisons, who are coachedby peppery little Melvln Robertson,
have practically an outfit. Next year, they'll be hard for
any club to handle.

The decision of the Orange Bowl committee to sign up the Atlantic
Coast and Big Seven Conferencechampions for the annual New Year's
Day games there Isn't due to set very well with the Florida folks.

That means Florida teams get shut out, regardless of what kind of
season they might experience, and both Miami and the University of
Florida have come to the front as football powers in recentseasons.

It would be strangeto see oneschool or the other wind up in the
sugar or Cotton BowL

r
Incidentally, Florida State University, which recently played and

lost to ACC, is planning on a major schedule.
The Tallahasseeschool has alreadysigned Vlllanova, Auburn, VML

Furman, Mississippi Southern and Davidson for games In 1954.

The Lamesa grid team, which Isn't out of th running yet for
District honors despite that reversal at the hands of Breck-nrld- ge

last weekend, received a bad scare In the game with the
Oreenles when Johnny Jones left the Tornado lineup with an Injury.

It's acknowldged that "as Johnny goes,so goes the Tornadoes,"
for Jones Is a very talented quarterback.

John underwent thorough examinations, however, after he re-

turned home andno serious Injuries developed,so he's apt to be In
there when the Lamessns try Austin In El Paso.

It would be a good time to give him a rest, though, In case
Coach O. W. Follls thought he neededIt

Baylor University may be the next to install lights at its football
field.

Th Bears can't go on selling big teams the Idea of
visiting Waco, while drawing less than 20,000 to their games (as was the
case last week, when they met and vanquished Vandcrbllt).

Knott Is Defeated
By CougarClub

OAilB AT A GLANCE
KNOTT KLOX.

Flrtt Dowdi ., 3 S
Yarde Huititai t( JM
Yarde Pasting M M
Puui Attempted IS II
Pallet Completed S S
Paieeg latere. Dr .., 0 3
PunU , S S
PunU. Aieme IS 30
Fenaltlee 3
Penalties,Tardt 31 St
rumbles ,, 3 4
Own Fumble! nee S 0

KNOTT The classy Klondike
Cougars steam-rollere- d their way
to a 50--4 success at the hands of
the Knott Hill Billies in a District
Six six-ma-n football game here
Thursday night.

Although the outmanned Billies
were burled under an avalanche
of eight touchdowns,they did have
the satisfaction of scoring the first
touchdown made against the Cou
gars this season.

Knott did a fairly effective Job
of stopping the Klondike power the
first half and left the field trail-
ing only by a s ore of 19--6 but the
fleet Klondike backs opened wide
the throttle after the intermission.

Ken Dossey, a boy built low to
the ground, paced the Klondike at-

tack while Phillip Stovall looked to
advantagefor Knott.

The Billies led early In the game
when a Klondike enapback got
away from a back and Stovall
fell on it in the end zones.

The win was the fourth in con--1
ferenco play for Klondike, Knott
now has won two, lost one.

After Stovall had scored Knott's
TO following the Klondike fumble,
Dossey Ued the score with a

dash on a double-revers- e.

Early in the second period,
flipped a four-yar-d pass to
Kimble to put Klondike ahead

for the first time.
Later in the second. Dossey

hurled a scoring pass to
Don Alrhart, then passed to the
same player for the extra point.

Early In the third, Doyle Archer
churned 25 yards to tiay dirt and
Dossey dashed SO yards for anoth

er toUchdown. He passed to Alr
hart for the extra point to make
It 32--

In the fourth, Frank Hogg raced
20 yards for anotherKlondike tally
and Jimmy Stahon followed with a

scoring play.
Dosseyclosed out the scoring for

the nlgbt with a pickup.
Klondike has 11 seniors on its

squad, three of which transferred
from Union, which won the con
ference crown last year:The three
Union boys all started the game
Stovall is the only senior on the
Knott team.

Duck Season,But
No DucksSeen

CAPE dlltAIlDEAU. Mo.
duck -- hunting season

startedtoday but one thing seems
to be missing the ducks.

I, T. Bode, director of the State
Conservation Commission, said
yesterday he hadn't heard any re-
ports ot ducks in this drought- -
seared state.

He said some geesewere spotted
on federal reiuees ow uiey ap
peared to be staying close to the
refuges wnere uiey are tea ana
weren't likely to fly within range
of hunters.

Yearling Contest
Is Rained Out

The Big Spring JuniorHigh-Col-o

rado City football game, which
originally was to have beenplayed
here last night, has tentatively
been for Monday eve-
ning.

After afternoon rains left Steer
Stadium in unplayable condition,
the Yearlings climbed aboard a
bus and went to Colorado City,
only to be stymied by showers
there.

AfoiVe Dame-Georg-ia Tech
Battle Highlights Card

' By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK W Notre Dame

and Georgia Tech, mightiest of the
mighty, meet tomorrow in the No.
1 game of the campaign as the
college football season rushes to
ward a climax.

Unless it winds tip In a dead
lock, one of these behemoths will
lie stretched on the turf at South
Bend, Ind. Georgia Tech, unbeat-
en in Us past 31 games, has come
along fast after a shaky start.
Notre Dame, undefeated this year,
has reigned as the top team in
the land In every weekly Asso
ciated Pressfootball poll to date.

This isn't the only big one on
the program, though. There will
be plenty of conference
battles. In the Big Ten, for ex-
ample, Michigan, one of the top
contenders, must get past strong
Minnesota. In the Southwest. Tex
as and Rice, either of which could
pick up the marbles, tangle at
Austin. And on tho Pacific Coast,
California will try to get back In
the race by beating Southern

Tonight, the big one pits Mary
land, the third-ranke- d team in the
country, against the University of
Miami at Miami. This figures to
be nothing more than a brisk work-
out for the terrors of the Atlantic
Coast Conference.

Georgia Tech's coach, Bobby
Dodd, thinks he has his boys "up"
for the Irish and the team itself
thinks it can win, but he has his
problems. Ho knows that if Notre'
Dame beatshis outfit, it probably
will be through the light line. This
makes the Engineers rather easy
to score on.

Leon Hardeman Is the Tech high
scorer and unless Notre Dame can
stop him and his running mate,
Glenn Turner, the Engineers will
cause trouble. .

Notre Dame Coach Frank Leahy
is his usual pessimistic self. For
one thing, he can'tunderstand why
his club has been named No. 1.
He also pointed out that the South
Benders have had all the best of
the breaks.

"Maybe we won't be so lucky
one of these days,"he said darkly,
"Maybe Tech won't make any
mistakes and then where'll we
be?"

Johnny Lattncr's strained beel
muscle has come around and
Ralph Gugllclml. the fierce Notre
Dame one-tw- o punch, are set ana
rarin' to go.

Michigan State. No. 2 in the na
tional rankings, figures to strength-
en Its Big Ten stock when it plays
Purdue, an outfit without much
punch at least In the Spartans'
league.

While Texas and Rice are claw-
ing at eachother Baylor, the sixth--
ranked school and silgnt (avorue
for the Southwest Conference
crown,' tackles Texas A&M. The
Bears will rule heavy favorites.

Illinois, right in the middle of
the Big Ten scramble with Mich-

igan State and Michigan, has
date with Syracuse, and the East-
erners will get a fast (very fast)
look at the UUnl's sophomore sock- -
crs, J. C. Caroline and Mickey
Bates.

West Virginia Oklahoma and

Meyer Promoted
ST. LOUIS A. Mey

er, who has been secretaryoi ine
St. Louis Cardinals since last
March, is the new vice president
and general manager of tne ciuo.

Navy, th eighth, ninth and tenth-- lErdelatt (like Leahy a charter
rated teams, go Into action, re-- nlemP' ?. Pessimists club)

aamusu "proDSDi-y- tne nestagainst Virginia Mill- - L... .,, .i lh. .,, . WMUry Institute, Colorado and Penn, I War II, could run Into trouble
navy, which evn Coach Eddie against Penn.

TRUCKS NAMED WINNER
OF COMEBACK AWARD

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK tn-V- irgil Trucks,

who was tagged with 19 defeats In
1952 despite hurling two
was voted todaj as the American
League's Comeback Kid of 1953.

The right-hande- r,

who began the season with the
lowly St. Louis Browns but was
sold to the Chicago White Sox in
June, edged out the great Ted
Williams for the honor on the
strength of his 20 victories, 15 of
them compiled with the White Sox.

Trucks received 55 votes to so
for Williams. Mickey Vernon,
Washington's brilliant first base
man and the Junior circuit's bat-
ting king, drew 29 votes to place
third. Jimmy Piersall, sensational
Boston Red Sox outfielder, was
fourth tvith 22 votes.

A total of 179 members of the
Baseball Writers Association of
America participated In the Asso
ciated Press' annual poll. They
gave six votes each to pitchers
Ellis Kinder of Boston and Bob
Portertield of Washington, four to
lnfielder Ray Boone of Detroit, two
to southpaw Eddie Lopat of the
New York Yankees andone each
to Al Rosen of Cleveland, Bob El

llott of the White Sox and Irv Nor--

en of the Yankees.
The 50 ballots cast for Williams

was a tremendous tribute to the
Red Sox slugger who turned in a
spectacular.407 batting mark in
37 games in August and September
following his return from Korea,

The comeback or Trucks is an
amazing story of a different kind.
The flreballer was aboslutely use
less in 1950. A mysterious shoulder
laid him low for practically the
entire season. His arm regained
some of its strength the following
year. But In 1952. Trucks, then
with the Detroit Timers, spent a
miserable year. Despite his two

he won only flvo of his
24 decisions for the worst record
of any American League hurler.

He Wks tradedto the Browns the
following winter.

Under Paul Richards, h reeled
off 10 straight triumphs for Chi-

cago and worked his way to the
mainstay of the staff with his first

season. He took part in
40 games, pitched 264 innings, 17

complete games and 5 shutouts.
He fanned 148 batters and turned
in a earned run average of 2.93,
secondbest In the league.

FOOTBALL
This Weekend On

K B S T
FRIDAY, 7:55 P. M.

BIG SPRING Vs. VERNON
PresentedBy The BakersOf MEAD'S FINE BREAD

SATURDAY, 8:00 P. M.

TexasTech Vs. N. Mexico AfirM
PresentedBy HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

Hear The Results On

SPORTS REPORT
6:05 P. M. SATURDAY

PresentedBy Tom Conway and Jim Raoul

HUMBLE SERVICE STATIONS

her Saturday evening.

Support The Steers
fetfflllS BIG SPRING Vs. VERNON iKptSl S

ghtat8:oo. . steer stadIum mmm i
WfeWa TK8s Make This Evening

Yearling11'$

'n. At I
WmWL trios' HH

When you begin the eve-- S
$WmMW!!$t& V F preparedby Carlos' chef, W8aSmMG$m P
W$$0M&- -

or If your poUte demands 'TJfItefeSS afli sonabirprices5. you? wt" BL fetftiS 2
will be mostnlng pleasant WOK uiW$8$tiffi& Jfmli Remember your favorite 4 &&&$S$ 26te'5?r aVIW'Sr wine and beerwlU beserv-- 4&P$ftfowJ'WlSS MLMsL ed. Dining room hours ore &fLk&$&b$&8W& --rmkfyM$$& Wtf 3:30 to 11:30 ... Bar bm9$$&yEa

w-?'w-: fsWfL wlu rematn pen untu , P "

i&Wjftfj;w''" BBafcadeaftatSJ al ' JBSefl V&N&$$ffi 2

M Carlos' C a ITTi I

jj$fefa UI
mGSSi Tws Dlnlrtf Rtwma Available For" WtMmimffrrn
MtM PHvata Partlas . . . Dial ft Rwrvallww M&82$mS&, 5
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PlaySaturday
Two football tames ar on tap

Seventh and Eighth grade ele-
vens of Lamesa and Big Spring
vie, with the first game down for
7 p.m. Th youngsters play six min-
ute quarters.

The local Seventh Grade club,
coachedby Darrell Flynt, has won
Its only start. The Eighth Graders
have broken even In two games.

Both contests take place at Steer
Stadium.

Gail And Ackerly
Meet On Gridiron

GAIL The Borden County Coy-
otes of Gall host the Ackerly Ea-
gles in a six-ma-n football game
here this evening. ,

Gall has beaten Loop and Daw-
son and lost to Klopdlke, Knott
and Flower Grove.

1

from

Ur dial
W A AAfJX

f --- wi

6 Years Old

100 Proof

IN CANS

CASE

Hi
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IjTfc AmttakSPni
Odessa at Amsrlllo, Edtabwg

at Klngivllle and Yoakum .at Re-
fugio headline a smashing Texas
schoolboyfootball schedule Friday
night,

Odessa's Bronchof. moving to-

ward the championship of beetle
District 1 of Class AAAA, face
probably their toughest hurdle in
the resurglng Ssndles of Amarilto.

Klngsvule and Edlnburg offer
on of two garnet In th state in
which unbeaten, untied teams
clash. This battle should decide,
for all purposes, th District 8
championship of Class AAA.

In the other game sending un
defeated, untied teams against
each other, Yoakum and Refugio
meet in a decisive test In District
30 of Class AA. Weatherford, un
beaten and untied, plays undefeat
ed, once-tie-d Mineral Wells at
Weatherford In an outstanding
game of District 9.

There are Important battles all

vlmSfn fliPM

4-44-61 FAST,

FOR FAST,

90 Proof
Straight

Sour Mash )

FIFTH

ii

FOR

PRAGER

North
way

11

ODESSA-AMARILL- O GAME
FEATURE

PMfc&CT

GLENMORE

$3.99

$2.99

SCHOOLBOY

5gJHjm

m

CANS CASE

and now
Stor

419 E.

along the lln in all classes with
Van Alstyne at Cooper a', feature
ot Class A.-- These unbeaten but
once-tie-d teams play the 'big one
la the District conference cam
palgn.

Another featureIn Class A comes
Saturday night when Overton play
at Gaston In a crucial District 17
clash.

One team was batted from th
unbeaten list ot the state In a
skirmish ot gamesThursday night.
Goldthwalte ot Class A took a' 39--6

lacing from the Abilene B team.
Other teams with undefeated

records ctme through. Mighty La-
mar ot Houston, once-tie- whip-
ped MUby (Houston), 03-1-3, la an
awesome show ot power In Class
AAAA. CarroIKon of Class AA, and
Richardson of Class A, each un-
beaten but once-tie- did all right,
Carrollton licked Mesqulte,- - 21-1-3.

and Richardson slammed Piano,
18-1-

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS WE

Bourbon

Speeiah
For

Fast, Fret
Delivery

jae sm
jr w JwfjMMS

FIFTH

$!49
DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY

BELMONT
6 Years Old

.$,v - 86 Proof
Straight' E(purbon

$3.99Fifth . . .

DIAL 4-44- 61 FREE DELIVERY

GIBSON

Yesrs Old

Straight Bourbon

90 Proof

FIFTH

$4
DIAL 4-44- 61 FAST, FREE DELIVERY

ATLAS

--BEER-

Budweiser

$3.99
I

IN CASE

Plus

DIAL 4-44- 61 FOR FAST, FfcEE

Store
Lamesa

Downtown
3rd

99

GRAND

PRIZE
aWTTLES

$2.69
Deposit

DELIVERY

East Store
1414 E. 3rd

WI GIVE S&H ORE1N STAMPS WE tttVf SsVH tWMH
n t --ammmBaimammmmmmmmmm

lit!

o

STAMPS WEI

HI
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OPEN UNTIL

'CO MEUCUIIY Sport
9Z Sedan.Radio, beat-

er, overdrive. Beautiful
Un finish with blending
exterior. An Immaculate
car with new car guaran-
tee. For the drive of your
life, drive COIQR
MERCURY. flOJ
'CO MERCURY Hard
3X Top. Morc-O-Mat-lc

drive. Smart tan and cop-

per two-ton- e. It has that
open nlr spirit of the con-

vertible but safety of a

$2285
'CO FOBD Victoria.jZ Fordomatlc, leather
Interior, matching exterior
tonesof green.A one own-

er immaculate car. 11,000

actual
miles. $1985

'CI MERCURY Custom
sedan. Sen

sational and trustworthy
Merc-O-Mat- transmission.
An Ivory finish that's Im
maculate. Look It over and
youll
agree. $1485

IAQ CHEVROLET
dan. Radio, heater,

scat covers. Beautiful grey
finish. This car is perfect
Come and Q Q C
see it 3OOD

ICf PONTIAC StationJw W a 8 o n. Spotless
Inside and $!QOC
out New tires'? UOJ
FA WILLYS Station
3w Wagon. Overdrive,

radio, heater. This car has
had the best QQC
of care. tOU3
IAQ FORD Convertible

vO Coupe. Room for
six. Radio and heater. It
will take you and bring
you back. ffQC
Priced right fOJ

a

'
a

AT PONTIAC
swell Good

good at

2-

Two-ton-e tan

overdrive

SALE

SALES

52 Studebaker

Studebaker

Club Coupo $795

49 Sedan.

. $575

Ford . $295

ton. . Jl'JS
4 htudebaker ,

oj)
f

Co.
Johnson

7:30 P.M.
CO FORD Sedan. tla-- J

du. Heater.Here's
top quality by any yard-
stick. of Inside

out

'CO PONTIAC SedanJ Coupe. It has that
sensational drive,

with more
enough Here's
driving with an
written new
car guarantee,

FORD Se--Jl Fordomatlc
drive. Radio. Heater. A
one owner car re
flects
care.

MERCUHY Sport
3U High per-

formance overdrive radio,
heater. An Immaculate two-ton- e

with spotless
interior. $H85
AQ BUICK

V dynaflow, and
heater. Jetblack.

(QQC
and out H"OJ
'A A CADILLAC Sedan-t-

ette. Seatssix com-
fortably. It over and
you'll agree (QQC
It's tops.

I PLYMOUTH Se--
0 dan. Solid car with

plenty of QQ C
miles left fJOJ
IA PONTIAC Sedan--

ette.
P J

'Al Sc- -

"T I dan. For good
dependablelow cost trans
portation. $285
tOO CHEVROLET Se--

dan. It's plumb
good.

GET READY FOR WINTER
Yes, winter Is fust around the corner So now Is
the time to buy that late model Clean cut, close
filling, winterized from your authorized Buick
Cadillac Dealer.

1 Q c A FORD Tudor Sedan.This Is little coal
I73U boney got that winter heating taken care

of. and ?i7Q5
runs perfect r

IClCI BUICK Super Sedan. Two-ton- e paint,
I 73 I radio and heater. Here's the buy of lifetime

and at an all time &1AQR
low of Pl47g

TO 8'
motor.

Good rear end.
A buy

FORD Crestllncr1951

1951

heater
transmission.

4.A'ptU
cleanest

heater.
overdrive None better.

None cheaper

CHEVROLET Sedan Glide two-ton- e

paint, heater, excellent condition
Ileautilul looks AND LOOK, all

payments too tlOA'?for only pt.JJ
1950 STL'DhUAKER

er
Runs and looks
Look, only

T

and a

The In

and

this and
easy

and

All of our cars are priced in line

aro in line Not just today But every day.

Authorized

Joe Sales

403 Scurry

AUTOS FOR Al

SERVICE

Champion

51 Champion
$1195

'49 Ford
Dodge $095

'49 Oldi 98' $895

'49 Nash Ambassador.
'48 Mercury

Sedan. $575

49 Chevrolet VJ'j

48 lH-to- n Dump.
41 rofU

M ton
aS.

Motor
tM Dial 3

Tones blue

dual
than
good

absolute

C1
dan.

that

C
Sedan.

Sedanctte,
radio
Immacu-

late Inside

Look

H70J
A A

t
A

djOQC
Runs good.

CHEVROLET
solid

$195

auto

black
that's

Clean

town.

Scdanet. Radio,
tires. Good

door. Ford
and brown ltadio,

Power
radio,

Convertible Coupe Radio heat

Our differences

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Deal.r

Williamson, Manager
Dial

AUTOMOBILES

l!a9

COMMEHCIALS

McDonald

$1485

extras.

$1885

$1385

paint

$1365

Cleanest convertible In town
perfect $995

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
53 DcSoto V-- 8 demonstrator
u roucrmastcr demonstrator
'52 Chevrolet Club

Coupe $1395
52 I'b mouth Cambridge

$1395
51 1'1 mouth. Radio, heater
and good tires. Dark blue
color A low mileage car $1095
49 lord Club Coupe $745

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DcSnto-l'lymout- Dealer
1107 hast 3rd Dial

Ik." Ill'nws KUI'EJt ' Perfect
i i. m u tai Dltl 7i)
lb DOOH BUICK Super. Dltli '.1
r It SALE or trtdt. 135 BUPtr nt--

it Uulck t.ooo mUti. titrts
PUl 47t0.

Wa'ra Still

Bealtn' Tha Drum

About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1950 Dodgo
Sedan. Radio

and Heater. Beautiful
green color.

$965.00

1949 Chevrolet
Styleline Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DcSoto
Sedan,Radio

and heater. Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00 I

1951 Buick
Super Sedan.
Dynaflow, Radio and
Heater. Clean.

$1,465.00

I 1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light preen color.

$1,085.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook ClubCoupe.
Heater. Blue color

$1,395.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Dodge-Custo- m
Sedan.

Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Sec Us Bcforo You Buy

1950 OLDS '88' Club
Coupe. Radio, heaterand
scat covers. A beautiful
green finish.
1940 PONTIAC se
dan. Radio, heaterand scat
covers. A carthat is priced
to sell.

1948 BUICK Super
Sedan. All accessories. A

finish.
1949 MERCURY sc
dan. Equippedwith radio,
heater,overdrive and new
tires. A beautiful
finish.

1949 CHEVROLET
Sedan. Radio and heater
Beautiful green finish.
Priced to sell.

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Equipped with radio
and heater Conventional
drive A beautiful
finish.

1949 FORD Sedan Radio,
heater and sunvisor 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TRAILERS A3

rtXTrim
&& 1

THE NEW SPARTAN

MOBILE HOMES

ARE HERE

37 and 43 ft. long

(Just Out Of This World.)

Built up to a standard; not

down to a price.

BURNETT

TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized

SpartanDealer

East Highway 80 Dial

Home Dial

THAILErt E IS weekly Qrm
Trret Tl e thoweri cleaned dally
Hitching; Pott vtett Highway so

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

5P0 NE. 2nd Dial

GetThe Best

) 25 MORE NEW

t

500 W 4TH,

-

AUTOMOBILES
AVIATION At

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
151 Cunt 170D plact .... STMS

list rip.r rut ut ijiw
t C.MDt 140 N hp. .... SWJO

Cub Tralntr mi Uctnit .... I MS

Run FT SI SIM
M Bp. Contlntntal tniln. ,,,, I M0

Den A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dltl till or 440(1

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9
ron BALE. Cuitiman motor acoottr.
Ctittp. tot Canyon Drift. Dltl

MOTORCYCLES AtO
NEW lS

MOTORCYCLES
Or-'- for vrnlutr Motor Dikes and
Sehwlnn Btejcln

ON DISPLAY
Sorat turd bicycles

AT A DAItOAIM
Painted and striped blcycl ftndara

4 H ALL 8IZE3
Reptlr and ptru for til masts

CECIL THIXTOW
tot Wtit 3rd Dltl ma

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UEETTNa
DPO Elks. Lodlt NO.
1189. 2nd and th Tott-da-y

nlffbtt, I 00 on
Crawford Hotel

W C Rtfidtle. EH
R L Heath. Bee.

CALLED MEETINO.
Big Sprint Chapter No.
Ill RAM., MondlT,
November 3, 1 30 p ra.
Work la Mark Uaatera
Degree.

J D Thompson, T1.P
Ervln Did if Is. 8eo

STATED MEETINO Sttk-e- d

Pltlnt Lodtt No toa
A P. and A M . trerr
2nd and 4t Thursday
nllhts. 1 30 p ra.W J A. Mtae. nu.

Ervln Daniel. Sec.

CALLED MEETINO,
Blf Spring Council. No
117 R. and T M Thura-dt-r,

October J9 1 10
pm. Work la Councilor
Degree
J T Thompson, TIU
Errln Dtniel. Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

HEY HO MAC,
WHAT TIME YA GOH

Tlcktts Available From
Ctr Serelce tilth at Johnson!
necord Shop (211 Malm
Oandy ' Milk iLtmeia lllsbwai)
Jtck t Drive-I- Orocery

tin t (Etit Highway SO)

No 2 ILtmeia Highway)

YOUR PATIENT

Our experienced nursing care.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonable rates.

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRestHome
231G West Ohio Midland. Texas

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA'
N'eed drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go-

ing dally
RAYFORD GuLMAN

USED CARS
405 Main

Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCHILLAS Iliail qualltr. (nd
fcl registered Term Vlsltori wel
fome Open da Ij CroiUod 3707
wst i.tfhwtr no

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKnonN Septic ttnks tnd
wash rtcks Vtruum equlppea 3403
B urn Btn Ansel) Prion. S433

II C MrPIIFBSON Puraplnt SerT
Ire Septic Tinlm Wtth Rt(.kl 411
Welt 3rd Dltl or nlcMl 4 M91

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASHE- RS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 W 3rd Dial
RAY S PARKER reitdentlt! eon
trtctor No lob too Itrir. or loo imill
For fre. ei'J'nt'.es tfltl
YARDS AND loll plowed tnd I.e.
eled to perfection Work gutrtnteed
Dltl or

Deal In Town

FORDS MUST

DIAL

43 g

WANTED
CLEAN

USED CARS

Top Prices Paid On

NEW FORDS

BE SOLD THIS MONTH

We'reTrading High, Wide

andHandsome

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Cg

DESERVES

BUSINESS SERVICES DIW0MANS COLUMN HI
EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMTTESt CALL or writ Wtll'l
mtermotunt company (or rrtt

HI West Attrma 9, Sin
Anitlo. Ttitt. Pboat Mia.

HOME CLEANERS 08
FUnHTTHRE, nUOS clttnta. r.Tlr.d.

b j Durteittntrt.ijos liui ritct. Dltl or

HAULINO-DELtVER- Y DtO

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANY WHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Oil
DIAL ron ptlntlni tnd ptptr-In- r

SltUttctlon futrtnteed. rrtt
Loct mtn. D. U. Ullltr. 110

Dixit.

RADIO SERVICE OtS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
and supplies

815 West 7th Dlsl

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

Wo sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB driver, tt ones. Ap--
pi j mow (.id Lompinj, uririuninanus Btstlon

HELP WANTED. Ptmsl EI
DEPENDABLE WOMAN to keep two
mtii do7i in n; nomt t airt m

week Irom 7 30 to B.30 tt 6tnd
Sprlnn Dltl
WANTED' 1 CAR hont tnd wtltrttt.
Apply In person Chtrlle's Round Top
uriTe inn. tun vveii jra
DO YOU need t home? Womtn to
keep house tnd ctrt for chlldrtn.
Room bosrd tnd smtU stltrr. Applr
1310 Lloyd Avenue.

WANTED E3CPERIENCED ellk fin
isher tnd blocker. Delute Cletners
ejcperiencedWArmcsa wtnttd:
appit la person uuier s Pit Bttnd.
S10 Fist 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED

Typists and bookkeeper. Must

be experienced. Hours arrang

ed to suit. Good working con

ditions.

Apply At Once

Thelma Roe

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION

213 West 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WRITE OR WIRE. Rtwlelsh'l. Dept

Memphla. Tcoeaiti. Rt- -
gtrdlns opportunltr lor Rtwlrlih IHs-tne-

In cltr o( Bis Sprint or Ilowtrd
County No ctplttl needed

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP-
ER wints Stturdtj employment or
booka to keep tt home. Dltl
titer 3 00 p ra

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complett your ftlrh School tt bom ta
par umi uur frauai Dftv etv

terrd 500 different collrfei tod unl
venules Cnglneertoc. draftlnc.

building Alio other couriri
For Information writ A m r I o m n
School, o C Todd 3401 29tb Btreot
Lubbock lein

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Whteler
Motor Co, Stanton, Ttxas.
A Buick factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom Furniture

Set us about ttrmt
2107 Gregg

I 5u
aawaawawanwail

Moror Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lemeta Highway

Dial

CHILD CARE H

dat, Nionr Munnb-n-
Mrs. roretxtli tttpt cuidrni 1104
Ifolta. Dltl 44MI.

WILL BABY tit In hornet nlihtt tnd
crtr weekends.4497,
VflLb KRKP children in mr home.
Dltl 13t Utth Read. Mir
Bated.

niXJPENINa NURSERY. Lta--
niter. Ilrs. II. L. Bhlrley.

waL DO btsr UttlEf tTtnlnlt. 1M
Johnson. Dltl
DOROTHY JCTLUNOaWORTn'S NI
err ts rtoptnlnf II 31 per dtr and

tnttl Dltl 1110 llth PUct.
IIELCK WILUAMS Klndtnrtrten, cr
rollment tecepted eow, 1311 turn
Dltl

ICOTTS NDRSERY. Esetlltnl child
ctrt 30 Nortbcttt lith Dltl
MRS. tlUBBELL'S Nurserr! Open
Uondtr through etturdty, Snndtyt,
tttir p m Dltl 704t4j Noltn

CAPABLE WOMAN to do btby tlttlnf
In Tour home, dtj or clcht, Dltl

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

lRONINO DONE, quick efnclenl terr-let- .
3101 Runnels Dltl

1RONINO AND sewing w toted. Dill
1103 West tth

WASItlNO WANTED Rettontblt
prices. Dltl 111 Ayllord

IRONINO WANTED, tlso, will keen
children. 401 Ltnctster Dltl 44431

IRONINO WANTED 30S Etst 3ld
Dltl

IRONINO WANTED 301 Owtnt Dill

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Wtter
Wtt Wish Routb Dry

Help Sell
Dlsl 609 East 2nd
WASniNO AND Ironlnc wtnted 1001

West Tth. Mrt Anderson

WASniNO AND lronlnc wtnted Dill
Mrt. citrk. ioo west itn

tRONINO. S1.S0 t dosen. rtmUj tits
bundles Dltl
SEWING H6

SEAMSTRESS WORK tnd mtchlne
qulltlnf. SOS Northwest 13th Dltl

BELTS. DOTTONS, Buttonholes. Lu-

sters Cosmttlct Dltl 1701 Ben-
ton. Urs. Crocker

SEWINO AND buttonholes
lith Dltl

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Battonholpi, eoTtred belt, buttoni,
mtp buttoni In pfrl and color
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
004 W Tth Dltl
BEWINO AND tllerttlons Un
ChurchwelL Til Runnels Dltl 44115

ALL KINDS of tewing tnd tlterttlons
Mri Tipple. 3071k Wcat 4lh Dill

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONnOLES. COVERED nUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES MND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS . RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H?

LUZIER'S TINE COSMETICS Phone
100 Etat 17th Street. Odrsat

Morris

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo You
Knlshtstep

Hodcea
Nunler 44909

Rtworth 3413 Aekerlr

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 tt. $6.50through 20 ft .

1x8, 1x10 and 1x12

Pine
SheaUng Dry $5.95
Asbestos Siding
subgrade $6.95colors) .
Corrugated Iron $8.95129 gk'jge)
15 lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 ft roll

Glass $8.45Doors . . ...
Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) .

Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..
24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 Light $7.95Window Units ....

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEIt
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa llwy
FOR BALE: 3l31 loch window! 410
Dod17

DOOS. PETS, ETC K3

NEW SHIPMENT (lib tnd plinta
LIUlel, Ity. iprlte, fl. bananaplant!
II and II Aquarium 3200 Johnaoo
Dial

rOR SALE RrgUttrrd Wrlmaranrr
pupplfa EUht wteki old Will una?
wondtrlul Chrlitmal flfta Dial 4 7121

or altrr IWpm Dill Mrrrlct

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

2 end tables, 1 coffee table, 1

corner table; Silver Fox furni
ture, all for $05

!l nujtrilri rH rilvjin .... S13.1!

1 blond spinet piano . . . $450

1 9 cu. ft. refrigerator . . $145

ALL OF THE ABOVE ITEMS
ARE IN EXCELLENT

CONDITION

DIAL

MATTRESSES
Vour mattress converted

Into an Innersprlne--

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph

P" fAfJminomtJi

iBjjeuii3Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamtsa Highway

MERCHANDISE K I

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

REPOSSESSED

MERCHANDISE

Apex washer with pump.
Now guarantco . $89.95

GE Washing Machine
with pump ,,... $89.95

GE Washer with twin
tub $89.95

Monitor Washer with
pump $17.50

Westlnghouse
Laundromat ,,..,..,.. $125.00

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE
214 West 3rd Dial
WARDS ELECTRIC Portable Sewlnr
Mtchlne neserat allien. All ttttch-ment- s.

Ineludlnt button holt. 145.
Dltl

FEATURED AT BROOKS'

RCA, Dumont, Halllcrafter
Television and Radios.

Magic Chef ranges Includ-
ing the new Electric Models.

t Servcl refrigerators with
automatic Ice Maker.

O Redroom furniture
Modern by RassctL
Rugs Braid and Chenille

Carpets.

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture

Company
112 West 2nd Dial

FURNITURE FOR stlt tt tpirt--
mrm nouie oiu urefB.
FOR SALE' Oood used (tl helteri
14 SS tnd so etch CtU tt Altmo
Courts. S01 West 3rd

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
10 ft. Supremo Firestone Re-
frigerator Used only 6 months.
Reg. Price. $389 95. Now $28095
Firestone Gas Itange. Just like
new. Now $8595

Vou will have to see tt to
appreciate their true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used MontRomery-War- d wash
er SPECIAL $20 00.

Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash

For Ued Furniture
E I TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armless OccasionalChair.
Brown $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs Plastic.
Like new . $3900 ea.

1 Slipcovered Sofa. . $12.50
bedroom suite (New)

Bargain $89 00
rhrome dinette. Foam

seats(New) A steal . $79.50
1 5 Piece Oak Dinette

bultc $120

7Mm au (StuHthfS
VataMs PwaNianiaiM'

205 Runnels Dial

EXPERIENCED
In Mattress Work For Over
30 Years. Our Shop Is Com- -
nlelplv Pnninnpfl Tn nli'A Pv.
pert Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 Bast 3rd
Day or Night Dial

LOOK AT THIS
Practically new GE washer,
twin tubs and clothes basket.
Assume payments ot 9.10 per
inonui.

Rug Samples
Values to $10 95 Special
Close-ou-t prices $5.00 Si

$0.00
We Give S&I! Green Stamps

Goodllousckctulnir

!!jfi!fttte
JV" ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

y'jsmyp

907 Johnson Dial

FOR RENT

Paint Your Own Houit or
Car with our Portable
Electric Spray Equipment

75c per hour
$2.00 Minimum.

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial 44241

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

BENDIX

Automatic Washers.
Rebuilt to Factory specifica
tions.

Guaranteed

$119.95 Up

Several good wringer typt
Washers $39.85 Vp

Apartment sire . gas range. 4

months old. Excellent .. 989.93

Savoral used refrigerators.
Runs good, look good $3955 up

Terms as low as$500 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO

SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

PAYING

Above Average Price for

GOOD USED

Furniture and Appliances
Dial

HEATERS
We have a complete line ot
radiant andcirculating beaten.

$12.50 up
Also, bathroom heaters.$2.50up
TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your rrtendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

This Is The
Time

To make your home more liv-
able for the winter. Trade-I-n
your old furniture for new or
good used furniture. We have
a good selection In both.

Come In and selectyour gas
heaters while our line Is
complete.

Maple Bedroom Suites
Steer-hea-d or Maple leaf de-
sign. Also, large poster Wal-
nut Suites.

See BUI for your used furni-
ture needs. 504 W 3rd.

We Buy Sell Trade

New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 West 3rd

Save On Wards

REBUELT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950
Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WAUD

221 W 3rd Dial

FREE! FREE!

$20.00 Gift Certificate
Given With Purchase Of
Every Heavy Duty SKIL

Saw. Has Steel Case.

We Give S&H Green Stmr,.,. .mm every1'urcaasa

SHOPOUR WINDOWS

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

OOOD USED lata modal Elactrolus
vuuipiefc wim I ucbm.nla.

A rati barsaln Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Ef2!LSAiE. BloniJ. "nr Bptnalaa to appraelata. 101Wortheait 13th attar 4 00 p m.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS KS

Jim a 1'awn Bhop. or dial

LSh Si ' " P""flM Bin.

rSu. &,,,..,..!" . $... HOU.- C-

vvwuwiT jj.a.1 MW1,

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
HEJUITV niir.0 ..'. . ..

Ttiraa
hn. juddoe

tntlaa tu..l
Hack

k...Fomt.r-- .
.. Fm... ..

ii WT Ka.tt.'T.SM ' """ """
ONLY ELECTItOLUX ailla Uia al
awpti you'll ta aroartd Olal 44IIU
Nfmrr. ..."?...vm. 4,isoumjnllotiM paint Onlj II l sallonT JKiar...berlf t lit
InV. .01 wi,t 3rd"" ""mt r,uao--

USED IIECORD8 3J (rnta aach al
P' '" Uto' "MM1

ron LB aood naw and wad radl-alo- ri

lor all cara. truck! and eUIltld tqulpmant eatUlaetloaruaran.
c'ai J "'it07 i41110' Companj.Ml

aiTS T1DP nwrtzrr'"T
or 111. Partect coaaiUoo. out

" lnltf "



HOUSEHOLD OOQDS K4

WANTED!
A waU stretcher, or Buyers
Values in Electrical Servants
1 Bendlx Awfulmatle Washer. 1

Had a very quiet We. Never
washed over 1 load per day.
Had lots of experiencewash-
ing seat covers. (3 cornered
kind) Only $69.85

(Easy Splndry W a liters. 1
(You're gaining on us, just
bad one last weekl) One real
good, other one little better.
Both shake like new ones. I
Buy the pair or .... $199JO
or singles at $109.93

1 Taylor Jr. Portable Washer
with hand operated wringer. 1
IteaUy an excellent pastime,
washing on oneof these$19 95

1 Divided Top Gas Itange. Gas
has got Itt Something sure
had It Installed $39.95 1

Mysterious Yoakum SDeehul
Why you'd buy this, we don't
know. 6 it. servelRefrigerator, 1
operates O.K. Looks poorly.
guarantee ice cuoes in 8 hours,
Really a little jewel .... $2955

HOUSEHOLD

USE OUR EXTORTION PLAN
No Down Payment$1.25 Weekly

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at tho
time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wo fiivn Ktf.I1 r.rnon Qtimno
4UIY3 W.4U1

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
1 BEOnOOMS. PRIVATE entrance.
Adjoining bath. 401 mo,
CLEAN. COUT0BTABLE roomI. Ad- -

Ssate parting epaee On bus Una.
naar. not Starry. Dial 4 mi

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Han only. Smltb'e
Tea Boom. Hal Beurry.

ROOK AND board. TamUr atila Nlea
noma, tnnerrprlng mattresses.Phono

lis Johnson. Ura. Barnesl

FURNISHED APTS. L3
tmCTEKCT APARTMENT. On
nan only. Bllla paid tiM par vctk.
SOQ Oollad. Dial

l?urnlshed Apartment
Bills paid. Private bath. Also,
cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

FURNISHED duplex. ISO par
month. No tllla paid. Dial

S ROOM ruRNISHED apartment.Prt.
Tata bath and antraneo. BUla paid.
Niar Air Base so utan Road. Dial

or
VEST DESIRABLE efficiency apart-men-t.

Utilities paid. Complstaly prt.
Tata. IX Bcnrry. Imnlra 1311 acurrr.

rURNISIIED garage apart,
rnrnt and bath 104 11th Place, fto.
Bllla paid Dial
LAROE furnished apartment
and batn J07H Wail Sth. Downstairs.

0 Water paid Dial 4403 daraor see Mrs Ounter. 60S Lancaster.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL
1 and J rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

1500 West Highway 80

FURNISHED apartmtnt. 1000
Lancaater.
EmCTENCT APARTMENT. 110J
Mala Dial 444).

GOODS K4

For theso outstanding

66 Inch American Steel Sink
IteaUy a complete work
center. Lots of drawer and
cabinet space.Add your base
cabinets later

$174.50 Installed

54 Inch American Steel Sink
The Jr. model of the above
Only $89.50 Installed

M-- Refrigerator. Small S
cu. ft Has run will run
again, has face Uftlng job
and guaranteed $4995

New Dinette. Extra
leal Very nice until we
bumped It. Color yellow
Lots of It
Was .. $169.95. Now .. $122.50

Only Hoover Cleaner. Floor
Sample and demonstrator.
Was .. $7153. Now .. $39.95

only Apex AutomaUc Wash-
er. Demonstrator. Reg.
$309 95. Now .. $24995

Installed FREE!

Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

O O U rURNISIIED apartment.
DUli paid S0 per month, lot Oollad
or Dial

Modern
Furnished apartment Large
rooms.Two bedrooms.Garage.
Soft water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East8th

MODERN apartment and
bath Well furnished Nearly paint-
ed and papered. New linoleum Bills
paid Located tMT Main Inquire
llOO Donley. Corner 11th Plata

FURNISHED apartment. e

nam 1003 Main.
NICE furnished apartment.
110 a week Bills paid Couple or
man Dial lira Mam

PDRNISIIED APARTMENTS
Nlea Clean Well furnished Tub and
shower. Frlgldalre. AutomaUo tentedbeat

Ranch Inn Court and Cafa
Opposite Webb Air Porea Basa

West Highway to
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bllla
paid IIS to par week. Dial
FURNISHED apartment Ap-
ply The Wsion WbeeL
FURNISKED apartmentand
bath. BUa paid Close tn. Btltmora
Apartments got Johnson Dial

FURNISHED apartment Prt.
Tata bath BUla paid. 4It DaUaa. Dial

CLOSE IN on Main. Large furnished
apartment Prlrate bath and

hall Dial

FURNISHED duplet and
bath Prlrate dure. J0J Wins, Dial

DESIRABLE one.
two and three room apartmente Prt.
Tata bath Bllla paid J04 Johnson.
King Apartmanta

NEW FURNISHED apartments. All
bills paid t0 par month. Sat at
Nswbnrns Welding. Dial

NEWLT REDECORATED fur-
nished apartment Downstalrt. Pri-TS-

bath Dial

WELL FURNISHED apartment
and bath. UUUUea paid. 100 11th
Place.

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
(Dots Not Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense$250
$50.00 Retainer $200 When Loan It Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

2-BEDR-
OQM

AttachedGarage,100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Duett Installed Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE 8 "MOST WANTED"

FEATURES
Oak Floors Shower Over Tub

Gravel Roof Atbesto. Siding

Rough In For Automatic Washer

Automatic Floor Furnace Paved Streets

3 Floor Plant

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

1300 Kldferead Dial

tgfaaeTenaerV o-t- a 3,TS--
"I answereda correspondence
school's Herald Want Ad
I'm learning to ilyl"

RENTALS L

FURNISHED APTS. L3

DUPLEXES
and bathrurntshed, $55

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

I AND tarnishedapartmenta
Utilities paid Alrcondltloned Prltste
bath B L Tata Plumbing Supply
I miles West Highway an

Furnished Apartments
$37.50 up

ELLIS HOMES
Dial 11

rURNISHED APARTMENT. Prlrete
tub batn MOO Johnson
I AND modern apartments
Keith Courts, 1100 East Ird Dial
HMl
LAROB ATTRACTIVE atllet. warm
apartment Prlrate bath and entrance.
No children Apple ill west tin
ronNEirED jnonM garare apart-me-

Pllll paid Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

FOR RENT
Nice unfurnished du-
plex apartment Sco at 707
Johnson. For further informa-
tion.

DIAL 01

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM apartment
Close In 105 West tth. Dial
or

DUPLEX New. modern
and clean Near schools 8 closets.
Centralised heating. Prices reduced to
too Dial
NICE 4 ROOM unfurnished apartment
and bath eoet mil It; per month
Also. unfurnished house and
bath toi West Sin ll wr month
Applr Reeder Agency Dlsl

Unfurnished Duplexes

BANKS ADDITION

850 per week. Ml bills paid.

DIAL 44345

DUPLEX. and bath Stove
and refrigerator furnished Dial
or contact 1507 B Brcamore

ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Newly decorated lulls paid.
40 Northwest nth Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED bouse. Apply

1111.East 14th

FURNISHED house Fenced
yard. Will acceptchildren. 3301 Nolan.
Dial or
NICELY FURNISHED modern
house. Dial or apply 1S00 Don-
ley.

NICELY FURNISHED house
and bath, all West Bth. Apply til
West tth.

MgafijffSl

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES L8
BUALL furnished bouse.Bills
paid. Dial

PURNISnED house. tit Mt
month. XX Johnson. Dial
EXTRA CLEAN small furnished
house. Flea blocks from businessdis-
trict. .Dial W O. r.Priest

FURNISHED bouse. New
couch, tnner-cprl- mat-

tress Electrlcltr and water paid.
Northwest nth.

rURNISIIED modern bouia
and bath Close In. Water paid Dial

deya or aaa Mrs. Ounter,
sot Lancaster.
SMALL FURNISHED house. Close In.
ISO per month Water paid Working
couple ot ladln Dial

S.LAROE ROOM fumlibed house All
bills paid Near schools. Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished tltchenetiee

Will aeceptchildren. Reeausa
price Is cheap. Not a cheap place to
star

130 00 per month.
Bllla paid.

W. Highway 80 Dial
FURNISHED house Dtllltlee

paid tWT.t Runnels Dial

FURNISHED house t per
month 1801 Donley

HOUSES L6

FOR
house. Close In on

Main Established business for
sale In connection.

HOUSE. Large closets.
aaraie with atorage. Naar all
schools. 400 East 10th Available

1st. Dial

SBEDnOOM HOUSE. Sea W. M.
Bpears or Dlxon'a Feed Store. e.

Ttm,
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse.
Couple only. 1110 Wood.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Hit Settles. Apply 1JQI East
171h.

4 ROOM MODERN house. Newly re-

decorated SOS Lancaster.Dial
T W Robertson.

UNFURNISHED bouse. Nice
and clean, ltll West 3rd.

REAL M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
house, la acre tlSOO.

Another larca house. M acra.
M7S0
Larca 4 room house U acra 14230.
Very large completely fur-
nished Nice yard 3 lots. I3JO0
All these outside limits.
1305 Gregg Dial

Mcdonald,
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Mala

Nice home Carpeted.
Draped Beautiful lawn Vacant. Ed-
ward Helibta.
Oood buy m Washington Place,

t!7SO
Brick home on Edwards Boule-Tar- d

110 500.
A choice lot on Washington Doule-Tar- d

SO ft. front.
Choice lot In Edward Heights. 10 ft,
front.
Well furnished duplex
t acrea with nice home,

Edwards Heights tTfto.
on Stadium
brick on Washington d

Would consider small bonao. U
clear aa down payment
New F 11 A home tats down.

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- ar Parement,
near ward achooL SS390
Large 3 bedroom, bath, floor furnace.
double garage, near achool. pa?a--
menL t7S0O

and bath SOilM lot. No city
tax 1 1000 win handle

and bath. UN down. Total
titoo
1305 Gregg Dial
PARKHILL STONE and Shingle.
One yearold Itt baths.Snot-
ty pine den Excellentcondition Cedar
fence. Paying paid. Dial

--" LaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeleaKfL

ivu

Even

slotted

"TT" "

507 East 3rd

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE

UNFURNISHED

RENT

DIAL 01

ESTATE

roblnson

4 iv

REAL ESTATE M'
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250 .

Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnctlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Sco

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250
sq. ft floor space. Redwood
and abestos siding. Crushed
stone roof. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. S
acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver Hill
Addition. Price S13.500 or 0r
500 with 21a acres land.

For Appointment See

acjaaV" raelTW

304 Scurry Dial
FOR BALE toj owntr. houst,
Cornir lot ISO fu on 11th FUc.
S3 ft on Donley. Zoned for bullous.
Triplex ttueto aprtmnt.Newlr for
nlihed, painted. On Main. Good In
com property. Comer lot. till Ktut
13til. Pile 7M 00 Boslneu lot. Cut
3rd. 60 or I0O feet. Bet lUrry Zarft-fone-

HOP

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

Oarage. Close to
School, ttno
4 m forlnsbed bome.vClose to
eehooL ITtOO

Double garage.
Pared. Beat location. ttOOO.
Close In. On Mala Street.

It. 000.
home. Oarage. tnW. I10OO

easbv

Tit$tone7t&Mty
Tire OutperformsAny Other

TractionTareEverBuilt!

Jltsw

Pulls Through Mud,
Snow and let . . .

Tires
When Other
Fail!

shoulderbanbite deep.

Nothing Like It, No Other
Tire Has All These Features

PULLS BITTER IN SNOW New, widely

PULLS BITTER IN MUD New, rugged about
der deelgacleans autotBatkalJy.

GRIPSBETTE ON ICE New, wide treedwith
sharpangle preventsskidding.

STOPS QUICKER IN RAIN New, angular
slotted tread with Klentiuctlly-deelgae-d tree
tloo elementsgrip the road firmly.

SMOOTHER,QWnBR Contlaupuerib detlga
eliminateswhine, rumble aadvtbrottoa.

jT13 JViaaBeeBBeeeeeeeeeeBaV.

Donley.

Corner.

Corner.

Dial 4-55- 64

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Kdwarda Itelgnta. 1
baths. Attached garage. Ideal lo-
cation. S14,t00.

home. Carpeted through-
out. dnet tn erery
room. Attached garage.Fared.Own-
er leering town. Terms

Separata dining room.
Dreatfaet nook Fenced yard. Small
amity. Total price tlO tod.
Brick s den, ltt
bathe. Sliding doors. Beautiful Interior.
Real buy.

O. t. home. Pared.
lot. MS0 full down payment. (SI per
month.

home Close to town. On pare
menu tttoo. Small down payment.
FOR BALE! homo and S
lota Dial

FOR SALE
2V4 acres out ot city limits.
Water and lights. $1250. Small
down payment Easy terms.

house In Coahoma on
paving. 75x280 ft lot Priced to
sell. Terms.
New home. $750
cash. Balance $48 per month
Including everything.

and bath. Garage. Nice
lawn and shrubbery. Southestt
part of town. $5000. $1500 cash.
Balance $59 per month.
Nice stock farm In Eastern
Oklahoma. For sale or trade.
What have you?
2 extra well locatedlots. Priced
to sell. Some terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Dial

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
A Good Buy

Want to sell equity In
houseandbath. Small loan for
balance.

DIAL
O. I. home. 8mall dawnpayment, ttt II pet month. Dial

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

gtrV

Business

CROW

$4.79

IN CANS, CASE

He. i

HIGH
STRAIGHT BOURBON

86

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
KCTLT DSXXnATXn room
ntra,e Dottle garage Kite garata
apartment. MOW dovn. tatanca
terms TCI OeUaa. Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tne Home el Better Uitlnti"

Dial BOO Lancaster
lorelr home en acreage. ItOIOO.
Duplei. s batos. tt.DM.
Edw Itts 1 i bedroom home, is ft.
llelng room 1 teramle baths. Double
garata. tlltoo.
Beistltal brick trim. 1 spacious bad-roo-

Sliding doors throungont. a
batbs. Kltcben on rroni wltn Ushapa
cabinet, rormlca tops, tla,too.
Close In, On paiemeotLarge

none Porch. M- - ft. garage.
Fenced Yard. Small equlti. Total
price ISWt
Nlea borne on Main. Urine-roo- full
dining room. 1 bedrooms, atltchen with
breakfastroom side entrance, rvneed
yard Small aquitf. Owner vlll

roR SALE: Unfinished but Usable
house 4 acres ot land nam, wind-
mill I'i milts on Border llighwar.
Dial

FOR SALE
Soma real ranchesIn Eastern
Oklahoma.AU sizesand prices.
Extra lino grass.Priced to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

bonse wrtn t baths. '
rock house inoo

batb and lot. IWOO.

noose SI00O down. ISWO.
CoUega MOM

Lmrga boose Close to. tttoo.
Large tW room Clean fenced tTMO

LOTS FOR SALfc MS

Ton bale: eoxtzs ft. lot in Mittle
Acree. Tacee east, tllal
CAST rnONT corner lot. Blrdwell
Lane and Kentneky War Paeed.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
nave (arras that will go G. L
under Texas Vetersn Farm
Loan around Q a t ea v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

EAST TEXAS, to acres Oood pine
and hardwood timber. Equally good
pasturewith eTerlesllng spring water.
Surface rights S2S per acra. Write
Box tgt Jefferson. Tesaa or dial

Dtg Spring.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

J.

5th

BOTTLED IN BOND

100 PROOF.. .

PROOF

$3.49

BERGHOFF
IN CANS,

IN CANS,

Fri., Oct. S3, 1053 13

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

ron BAUCi Its acre larn. Bee i. T,
Sherrod. Snider Highway or dial
Mm,

ATTENTION
CATTLEMEN

IRRIGATED RANCH

For sale4,412 acres,2,000 acres
open, 640 acre reservoir, bal
anco wood land. Good houses.
Fine paaturo lor cattle. Ideal
rice, cotton, corn and amall
grain. 152 per acre. Terms 23
per cent down. 10 yearson baV
ance. Desha County, Arkansas.
On Mississippi Rlyer.

D. A. YOUREE, Broker
Arkansas City, Arkansas

ATTENTION
VETERANS

ISO aero Irrigated farm. 2
wells, Part In alfalfa. Near
Pecos.Will sell to 4 veterans
under Veterans Land Program.

Write Owner

J. D. ARTHUR
Box 2025 Abilene, Texas

BOY1NO. BELLINO or refinancingyour farm o- - ranch? Sea Dick Cllnon.Equitable RrpretentatlTa. SOS Main.
Lona-ter- loans tram
ttooa up -

GI. lands south ot Colorado
City. Placesfor three veterans.
Part farm, part lino grass.
Plenty water. H minerals, all
losing lights. See me at once
If Interested.
Section 12 miles out oa pave
ment Net fence. Plenty water.
Good grass. No minerals. Price
$27.50 per acre. Large loan.
Trade equity for Big Spring
property.
New home, Washtjngtoa
Place. Easy to buy. t

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

OIL LEASES IM
ron LEASE: oil rights.
1100 acrea In Ultchtll County.' la aee.
tlon block 3. 10 miles south ol
Colorado City, t miles front produetna;
ell. Contact E. Barber, Mt East lith.
Colorado City. Teaat.

REAL ESTATE WANTED MT

WANT TO buy to foot lolitn good
location. Ptal 4.3M1. ' i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Mtk sea?TB

W. DANT.
BOTTLED IN BOND '

100 PROOF

$3.89.. .

$3.99

Thompson
86.8 PROOF
62ft G.N.S.

$2.99

BEER
$2.99

$2.99

Why Pay More?" Ve Want Your
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

OLD

5th

5th

PABST BEER

TEN Old

5th

CASE

KC'S BEER

CASE

SEE OUR
19 OTHER FLOOR SPECIALS

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

Sam AnajeU Htffcway Atrow FraMav4Kema HefHe4 DM
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Kids Attend

GANDY'S
Talent Show

9:00 A. M. SATURDAY

RITZ THEATRE

S2B
TONITE LAST TIMES

nm'srf

fMm

ftwir
TECHNICOLOR

BOO

ss mrs

b5 ill m iMJmHKmmmsim
hHMd Pl 0in ti BYHON MASKIH

SmewiilMllElTIIDOII

MmMlllCMirnMNM
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
E2S55E5EOolMrHMi Ptcfcm prwtrtj

' Jhe Fanciest, Donciojl J
ShowboatEverl 1

HIM
DfckHAYMES

Audrey TOTTER
-- BiHy DANIELS

m rMM ir jom ttrs rmhkmat
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONITE AND SATURDAY

vTbrlll Te Ob Of Th
Great RevelaUontl

Of All Timet

VENTURE NSf
OMN'MmMM-caiT-BtM- )

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE AND SATURDAY

DOWN
LAREDO WAY

Starring
Red Allen Dona Drake
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

ZALE'S

tfjtt
KID SHOW
SATURDAY!

Two
Thoroughbreds

SHOW STARTS 9:30 A. M.
ADMISSION 25c

2j"j2EE2u",,,,n,'r
OPENS-:-45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.
TONITE LAST TIMES

FIRST RUN IN DIO SPRINO

irTmnrrarnTriMWAiV,WM

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

ftVJA- - ',w
'V

kkv

1

1 r

SATURDAY ONLY

wB

'A

MCM J

unii
lT YOUTHWl

"" MUSI CM I

" TMS

AFFAIRS
ofDQBIE

-- -isr -
, V MN4 t

'

i ncvuninc' i
i ""humm 7- -

$ VAHfDSSE i.

,!
W-- i

'SI
iB

Y.
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

ffimwuJu
OPENS 6:45 M.

SHOW STARTS 7:15 M.
TONITE LAST TIMES

'JOHN LUND. JEFF CHANDLER
I lih SUJAN CHOI

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

ri
LflTOfttjkj

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Limit 1 To A Customer
NO PHONE OR
MAIL ORDERS

w
3

P.
P.

ll

i

Steers Vs. Vernon Lions Steer Stadium
Tonight, 8:00 p.m.

&
WELCOME LIONS!

We areglad to have

you asour guest.Drop
byandseeus.

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

La RosaFailsTo See
Godfrey's'Humility'

By HERB ALTSCHULL
WASHINGTON On Singer Julius

La Rosa prepared for a
performance tonight

amid publicity ripples from his
abrupt firing by Arthur Godfrey.

Godfrey, whose calm good hu-

mor has made him a television
Titan, gave the young Brooklyn
baritone his sailing papers last
Monday. That was a swan song,
Godfrey told his morning viewers
as La Rosa finished singing.

"At first," La Rosa told a news
conference last night through In-

cipient tears, "I didn't know what
he meanL I had never heard the
expression befcre. But I under
stood later when he said something
about wishing me godspeed."

La Rosa said another thing he
doesn't understand Is what God-

frey means by "humility ," the
quality Godfrey said La Rosahad
lot.

"Ever since I was on his show.
It was one of his staunch themes,"
La Rosa said. He never said ex-

actly what It was. It was sort of
an Indefinable something."

But La Rosa emphasized he does
not want to get Into a battle with
Godfrey, for whom he had worked
23 months to the day until tacked
along with orchestra leaderArchie
Bleyer.

"I wouldn't be disrespectful to
him," he said. "He's older than I
am and my father always taught
me to have respect for people old-

er than you.
"I didn't want any publicity be

cause I felt it wasn't the right
thing. Children should be seenand
not heard and two wrongs don't
make a right."

The baritone sings at
a Naval Relief Society ball tonight
at the naval gun factory. He was
stationed there as a sailor for two
years before Godfrey "discovered"
him.

La Rosa said that "deep down
In my heart I know that Mr. God-

frey had no bona fide reason for
firing me. '

. . .

But he acknowledged ne naa

ShiversSays Ike Not
Troublesomevisitor

GILMER. Tex. Ml President
Elsenhower was not a troublesome
guest. Gov. Allan Shivers has in-

dicated.
"The only request the President

made of me," Shivers told the East
Texas Yamboree yesterday, "was
to be permitted to attend church
on Sunday."

The President was a houseguest
of Shivers at the latter's estate
near Mission, Tex., last Saturday
and Sunday.

SaturdayMorning Special
Available Only Between 8:30 a.m.& 11:30a.m.Sat.

J-J-
fl A luxurious looking J.w.l box that any

young woman will b. thrilltd to ici.l
Rich slmulattd Wathr with dainty em-

bossed gold trim . . you'd aspect it to
cost many dollars moi. lintd In contiaat-In-

satin and T.lrtL Earring and ring bay
lilt automatically wba coi.r U opened.

Snap-ope- n lock.

Buy For A Gift- -

Or For Yourself

S95
CHARGE IT)

u.ui liaifwaeai tl

3rd at Main Dial

violated an agreement with God-
frey under which all the "Little
Godfreys" said they would hire no
Independent booking agency to
represent them.

The singer sidesteppedquestions
about why he had contracted with
the agency. General Artists Corp.,
but said he signed up four days
beforo Godfrey gave him the ax.

"I tried to tell Mr. Godfrey
about It, but I couldn't reach him,"
La Rosa said.

Godfrey told a news conference
In New York Wednesdayhe fired
La Rosa for signing the personal
management contract. He fired
Bleyer, he said, because Bleyer
made a phonograph record fea-
turing Don McNeill of the rival
American Broadcasting Co.

La Rosa's contract with the Co-

lumbia Broadcasting System still
has five years to run and poses an
ironclad hurdle to his cashing In
on big money offers.

General Artists President Tom
Rockwell said he hopes to negoti
ate changesIn the contract, which
CBS officials described as custom
ary for new talent, yielding La
Rosa an averace of about S1.000 a
week with Godfrey.

"CBS Is a fair organization,"
Rockwell said. "I'm sure we'll
work something out."

In the meantime, he said, he Is
holding in abeyance such offers
as $7,500 a week for La Rosato ap-
pear at theatersIn New York and
Chicago and $4,000 for a one-nig- ht

stand In Kalamazoo, Mich.
CBS said It plans to use La Rosa

In other radio-T- V appearances but
was not sure ust exactly where
and when. His next scheduled TV
performance will be on Ed Sulli
van's "Toast of the Town" Sunday
night

Special New Fall

Values 2
si98 For
600 oleces to from
Pins, and

and Girls'

SHOP

SAVE

Lamb Trim Coat . . ,

the new

lines of coat with

. . .

... cut In a

new with

collar of

. . .

grey or sugar.

new. . .

down to fit

the new . . .

with a gift

for with

In brown sugarand gold

69.95

OilTruck

Ml The
today to call In troops If

necessary to ward off

of London traffic by a

wildcat strike of 2.600 oil truck
drivers. The walkout Is now In Its
fifth day.

Unless the strikers go back to
work, and his Cabinet
decided soldiers will be
sent to man both the oil trucks and
the 32 oU depots affected by the

The strikers, who are
the firing of all nonunion

and a weekly pay raise

Right TheMiddle OurOctoberSole

Shop Early, Save

Saturday Horning Specials
Available Between

SATURDAY

Men's New

Sport Shirts
Irregulars
Worth $4.98

JEWELRY

Lamb

from blue, gold,
grey, red, green, cocoa
and kelley. All men's
sixes.

$1
choose

earrings, bracelets
necklaces. (Prices plus tax).

Choose from pink,
green,black, yellow

and blue.

Women's

MOREI

00

brown,

Persian

Rothmoor softens

straight this

curvedstitching rounded

pockets beauti-

ful boucle, finished

and "bracelets'

elegantPersian

brown

129.95

Shortcoat Rothmoor

boxcoat shaved

fashion won-

derfully slimming,

going beautifully

everything, everywhere!

Morclla.

British
Drivers On Strike

LONDON government
prepared

complete
paralysis

Churchill
yesterday,

stoppage.
demand-

ing co-

workers

Of

On

8:30 Sat.

Corduroy

$300
Choose

Type 130 Pastel
Colored

SHEETS
81x99
and

ea
are choi

extra up now,
tel

Ladies' New Washable

SUEDINE MOCS
white,

red,

ROTHMOOR

red,

M -

I Lw

of 10 ($1.40) unanimously
voted yesterday to disregard a
back-to-wOr-k caU by their union,
the huge Transport and Genera)

Confederation.

Had Better
Skill .

CHICAGO Henry
Hayes of the Boston police told the
National Safety Congress

had better Improve thclr

He cited an Insurance survey
rating drivers according to occu-
pations. Among 64 occupations,
law enforcement officers rated
31st, he said.

In

Anthony's

and a.m.

$137

$2

Heavy Sweat
SHIRTS

Slight irregulars,
Grey color.
All men's sizes.

BIxlUB

5HIRT5
First quality.

patterns.
Sizes 6 to 14.

These second
good. Stock

colors.

wis? ifLW

shillings

Workers'

Policemen
Improve Driving

WV-Su-pt.

poHce-me-n

Only 11:30

Men's Fleece

ahwkV

drlvlng.

$1

Boys' Outing Flannel

Bright

Pas--

Fine Wale Type

Newest fall colors
and A
novel new fabric.

v

R

$1

GO

00

butSk,y2XtveC.
Printed

CORDUROY

patterns. $100
yd.

Special Children's
BETTER DRESSES

Imported Everglaze Q Q
cottons, broadcloths JJJ
and-print- 18 colors.
Sizes 12-3-.

I

co

. . .

(

arBraaarararaarararararaBBraraararararaBk

FRIENDLY

STORE IN

BIG SPRINGI

Dobbs Ranchman ... Is as free and easy as the wide
open spaces. . . distinctively, exclusively Dobbs in
styling and quality ... In Sandtono only. 25.00

j&DB5S

Dobbs Town . . . first Im-

pression you make in this
striking new Dobbs will

last ... for the "Town's"
good looks are more than

"skin deep" . . . bound

edge ... In burley, frost

or sandtone. 10.00

IPjjl
Churchill Is
Given Vote
Of Approval

LONDON-W- ) Prime Minister
Churchill's government won a de
cisive vote of confidence last night
on its drastic action In throwing
out British Gulana'a left-win- g gov-

ernment and suspending the col-
ony's constltuUon,

The House of Commons, after
a heated five-ho- debate, beat
down by a vote of 294-25-0 a Labor
amendment denouncing the gov-

ernment's moves. Then the House
endorsed without a count the gov-

ernment's policy.
Dr, Cheddl Jagan, the ousted,

British Guiana Prime Minister
who flew to London Wednesdayto
plead bis case,sat in the specta-
tor', salltrv. Ha heard Colonial
Secretary OHver Lyttelton accuse

I him of undertaking "a deadly de

ffKJP
i

sign to turn British Guiana Into a
proletarian state dominated by
Communist ideas,"

Labprlte speakers contended
that the government had acted In
a dictatorial manner and encour
aged h nationalism by
brushing aside tho Gulanan con-

stitution just a few months after
it went Into effect A demand for
Lyttelton's resignation brought
cheers from the Labor benches.

Labor party leader Clement At-tl- ee

acknowledged, however, that
some local leaders In the South
American colony were Reds and
said the goernmcnt was right In
firing them.

No TVf TheyMake
Own Entertainment

PORT ANGELES, Wash, (fl-S- lgn

In a tavern here:
No TV here.
But wo have a cood fleht

I Almost every night.


